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Library rfeïiïiJii

Zoners ok LoVerde garages
and office building

turned down

Bugc Guide

The Nibs Library District enisling library distrtct and also
the areas to he annexed.

referendum calling for annesation of three parcels of oniocorporated laod mao defeated by

.as

The three parcels are located
sooth and west o! Glénview in
Norlhficld and Mai00 Townships.
Reoidenlstherehave been paying
non-resideols' feeo for Glenview
library services.

residents in those areas by an

RtKeÓ

overwhelming vale atibe palis.

Although residents

in the

esisling library district approved

-

menl(pipes and constructiso

special use zoning to allow con-

struction nf three storage
garages and a two-story office

With 9f percent nube returns

the referendum by a 2½ In 1
margin, a majority vole Was
needed from residents in the

Pages 21-32

bySyIvl Dairymple
At abrief meeting that lasted that will he oued as an ouluide
little more than a half hour, the storage facility, Although the lot
Nues Zoning Board approved a has keen sued for that purpose
request by Jouepfi LoVerde for since 1962 to store sewer equip.

building at7000 Milwauhee Ave.

in, the snoffical vote tally for all

. Zoning approval included a 60

Continued os Page 47

by 175 f05t lot east of the property

material), the special use 000ing
was required to bring the property lolo conformance with village

.

code.

.

CostmaedOn Page

-

Newcomers win seats on
Oakton College Board

:j

îL

Ir

û

8745N Shemme Road

Drop harassment charge
against Nues board member
t1ephone

charge against a Nues village offinal ovas dismissed in the Third
District Court last Friday after a
stale's attorney stated there were

"00 graunds" to prosecute thecase.
-

Circuit Judge George Zim-

merinas dismiosed the case fifed

gaiost Sydney Mitchet, Nues
nosing commissi000r, who was
arrested last month after

allegedly making phone catis to
GaryStotlaod and Barry Sigale,
reoideoto nf Cheoterfield Homeowoers Ausociatino.

Robert Friedman of the State's

Attorooy's office told the court
the Illinois Appellate Court (io an
unrelated caSe( held that

boatoess records of a telephooe
éompany "that would be used for
anticipated litigation" was ont
0;_;nb . M "fl' - --1't

Nues board
member Orville
Ottow dies

Io a light turnout at Tuesday's
school hoard elections, vbteru

Orville C. 0110w, current

member of the Hiles Village
Board and former member nl the

by Sylvia Dairymple
A

elections

25 per copy
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harassment

-Light vote
in 1òø1

-

Niles Zoning Board died Wed-

they received aboot 200
a000ymOus telephone calla between mid-May and the licol of

nesday, Nov.

Niles village board in Oclober,

victory in the heated race for two
seals do the Datan9 Commanity

Ralph Bast. He was re-elected
twice. He served on the Nilrs

College District 555 board.
With 99 percenl Of the votes in
Joan Hall nl park Ridge woo with
a whopping IRaI nf 4,476 followed
by Evelyn R00000weig of Shokie

197f replaciog Ike departing

September, with the callo occurriog between midnight and 3
am. Whes they picked op their
phosesthe collerkung op.

Zoning Board from 19i0 to 197f.

Niles village president, Nich
Blase, a close friend of 011ow's,
told The Bugle Wednesday Morniog, "Orville was a mon everybody liked. There wan on
meaness in him".

Illinois Bell Telephone traps
(laps( were placed on their lises
ever O Iwo or three week period
and three nr four ottke calls were

nf

beverage hy a minor.

The doorman of Bistro was also
arrested for allowing p050esion nf

The night depository is
available loe your convenience at
the front of the building.

the cooleoto of the glasses io

frost of them, ose said he had a

mined driok while the other
stated he had a 7-up. Sulk offendors admitted later they hod coo-

the High School District 219 board

will be filled by nos-incombent

Gail Stone who received l,t44
votes. Incombents Marlene

Adernssau garnered 950 votOs and
Karos Honig, 969.

Non-incumbents Martf Helen

Archibald received 855 votes and
l'usI Pilalis, f66. Nich Odlivak,.a

former teacher at the school
received 15 write-in votes.

Maine Township
Distrtct 207

lucumbents apparently won
their bid loregaio their seals in
Conlinaed sa Page 47

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Eagle is seeking delivery

and were release no $55 bond
each and assigned a December

earn extra dollars.
Call 966-3900

.

-

with the usual hours.

posting $50 bond und assigned a
December court date.
The two offenders were
charged with possession and conousuplion of alcohol by a minor
court dale.

District2l9

Ose of Ihe three vaeaocies-05

The Nues Administration

open Tuesday, November 121k

youths naidtkey did out have 00e.
In reply to a question regarding

Nues Township

Building, 7007 Milwaukee ave.,

charges of allowing p050esulno

manager, Were released after

.

Village hail closed
Veterans Day

November 11th, 1905 in observanre of Veterans Day. They sviti re-

ful patrons at the bar, When
asked for ideslificalios, the

and Jay Petroski, 2023.

Conlinaed en Page 47

Cnnlinaed na Page 40

cnmpsler check revealed the Iwo
offenders were under 21 years of
age and were lakes into custody.

Squar check and saw Iwo youth-

1,567; Stanley G. Harris, 1,197

Opt ist- Club oNih

the laie Aus. Sorviviog

children are Patricia (David(
Gateo, Daniel (Darya(, David
(Sssan(, Michael (Dnooa)
Koress and Randy Koress. He

with the permission of the local
police department, as well as the
telephone company. However,
lhelrapca000t be placed soless

an alcoholic beverage by a
minor, and along with the

3,418. Other vole tstals were
Kenneth Stepson, 1921; Brian

Beverly. He was also the husbaud

Riles will be closed Saturday,
November 91k and Monday,

Police officers said they estered the premises no a coalise

with 4196, defeating noi iocombest Ralph Gores who received

Sorvivurs include his wife,

traced lo Milchel's phone.
According to a police
spokesman, the placing of a trap
nr tap Os a telephone 1h50 is dose

.

and consomption nf alcoholic

chalked op a victory at the polls.

g

somed a shot glass of liquor. A

was arrested on Oct. 31 on

kenis to their respective board
seats, while some newcomers

in Lolheran Oakton Community College
General Hospital. 0110w, 04, eras
District 535
proceed," he said.
boro Dcl. 23, 1921 in Chicago.
Two oewcnmers were swept to
Ststland and Sigale ciaimed
Ottow was appoioled ta the

have a case beyond reasonable
doabt and don't desire to

Bubbles mana ger arrested
for servin g minors
The manager of Bnhhles Biatrn
fis the Golf Glen shopping center

hrnaght back many of the incam-

Lupina, 2805; Christine Feldmas,

flewurarriers nl all ages to

deliver newspapers on Thorn-

days. Far an opportsaity to

In a meeting held Thursday of-

-

temono, Oct. 71, Nicholas B.
Blase, Mayor nf Nitos, endorsed
Ike organioatinn and cancept of

-.----. theOptimiat CIsh of Nifes. Mayor

Blase met with two charter
members of the club, Ralph J.

Bast, (1) Omineus and Industrial
Development Cnordtualor with
Coullnaed na Page 40
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Tree planting
demonstration

Battle of the Books

(l,c
Senior Cftizens'

The Niteo Pohtic Llhrary
District's Seventh Anoual Balite

of the Books program beginn
Tuesday, Nor. 12, at 4 p.m. at the

Main Library, 6960 Oak)ss s).
The first mee) will be between
Washington School and Stevenson School, both io School District
63.

.

Niles Public Library to encoorage readiog omong the

,,

District'o fosrth, fifth and ninth
grade students. lt fosters
cooperation between the pohlic
lihrury and the schools.

41!ts i&luglr

NEWS AND VIEWS

The Battle of the Books is a
competition op0050red by the

-

(

-A:L00

-

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

WOMEN'S CLUB TRIP TO SARA LEE CANCELLED

A reminder is extended that the women's ebb trip to Sara Lee
and Woocomaw Pottery slated for Tuesday, Nov. 12 was cancelled at the women's club September meeling.

this nod other programo for
ckildceo, call the Children's Sec-

Boy Scout Troop 175
The leaders of Boy Scoot Troop

171, extend an invitation to alt

Trained Adult Leaders who gaule

and ansint the Junior Scoot

hoyo, who have completed the fitth grade or arc at least eleven
yearn old, lo join ose Troop. Our

Scoot program. While em-

Over twenty three years of cou-

tivities, learning Scout Skills and
Rank Advancement is promoted.

amt han been in enistance for

Leaders io providing a balanced

phasiziog Fun and Outdoor ac-

tiau000 service to the corn- We currently have seven Life
mnnily. During thin time the Scosto working on requirements
Tcqop han tocen active io alt cono-

cit and district activities. The
Boys are encooraged to attend

for advancement to the rook of
Eagle.
For more information, call the

Oar Troop, is staffed with

Scoutmaster, Rich Zaproalka, on
391-74t2 or 966-5903. The Troop
meetings start at 7 p.m., on Monday nights, io the Scoot room, at

Iwo weeks of nummer camp io
Wisconsin daring the month of
July.

..
..
.

.
.e.
.
e

SENIOR CITIZENS
2.50
Shampoo &Set
Haircut
'3.00
Sr. Mon', COpporOtyjlng'lt,OO
Mnnn Req. UnirOnyling '5.00

the sooth end of the school on 8307

Harlem ave., in Niles.

ILane Tech grads
:. A 50th reunion
year clans reooion of the
:- 1936 gradsalcs, of Chicago's Lane

TENIOMINUTE
SUNTANNING VISITS

:.

Tech High School, in heiog planned forSeptember 198f.
Anyone having information of

35.00
.
ÔFREDERICKS
COIFFURES.
. 5351 N. MIIwoo.k..An.nnn

e

,.

Chics5,, III. (Clocad Monday)

NE1.0574

FILET

MIGNON

I

j

FILET

MIGNON

The Nibs Senior Center's monthly blood pressure screening
program will take place on Wednesday, Nov. 13 from 1 to 4 p.m.
at the Trident Consnsuoity Bailding. The program io open to oil
Nileo residents over age go at no charge. Those Nilen residents
onder age 00 may have their blood pressure taken al no charge
al Fice Statino on Ihe northeast corner nf Dempoter and Cmnon November 13 between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.

The Nues Senior Center Forum is a vehicle by which Nileo
Senior Cenler part:cipooto may give noggeotinno to the center's
staff regard:og programs. All arr invited to attend the next

Monday through Friday, except
on National nod Jewish holidays.
If yos are interested io being a
votonleer, colt Shirley Garland at
Council tor Jewish Elderly, 570-

mvetisg on Thursday, Nov. 14 al 1 p.m.

MEDICARE HELF! CLINSC
Appointments are available fur those needing anoistonee with

70go-

filmg medicare claims on Friday, Nov. 15 during the morning.
Please call 967-6100 en). 376 tor on appointment.

Ameiican Technion

hosts astronaut

DAWESM,SJOSION TRIP

The senior center is offering a trip lo the IDawes Mansion in

Geovral Jomes A. MctDivitl,

Evanston with a fried chicloex luocheon at the Third Rail
oros Friday, Nov. 15 from Il am. to 4 p.m. Tickets are

former astronaot and one of

America's moot renpected and

$9.85. Please call 967-610g ext. 376to

admired citioens, will be the

special guest speaker al Chicago
Chapter of American Technioo

reotsarants m town, plan movies, concerts, sports, hotels and

I

other valuable offern.
You need ont be a member o) the Senior Center to purchase
00e of thene hooks. Fnr i000resa)ion dall'the conter office at 647-

Rockwell International Cor-

5222, Ext. 53.

ooratioo's Defense Electronics
)perationo. Reservations van be
nade by calling 939-0911.

Roben D. Lipton and Ruhen L. Wotlace of Drexel Sorshano
Lombert, Inc. will present a program on "Manimising Your
Retirement Income: The Sate Approach-Pact t!" lo the Peuple
and Pisces Group of Ike Smith Activities Cooler, Lincoln oud

STUFFED
FLOUNDER

HARD

SALAMI

DEL R EV

s i 69
I
SLICED

Ed

,

5tI.B.

9 oc, SIZE)

NOTE: Schaul'a as

tways will be

Carrying a fine selection of Thanksgiv)ng
Holiday Entrees,

Fresh Turkey
Fresh Turkey Breast
Prima Rib Roast Hickory Smoked Hem

Geese

)Boneloss Smoked i-lam
Fresh Duck end Capon
SMany More
SALE DATES,
il-70011-13

HOURS,MON

PLEASE ORDER EARLY!
FRI SIsO Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.

SAT. 9 to 5:30

7221 N. Harlem Ann., Nuns, ))t.

'.'O55tsFOOd,5tseeI923' ß47 - 9304-' 847 - 9264

___

David Boiser
Editor and Puhltoher

Daub, Shokie on Thursday, Nov. 14, al 0:30 am.
Pivase call 073-050g, Enl. 338 for additional information.

l

I;
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Center of Concern's
Open House

Phone: 969.3909.1.2-4

Pshltshed

klos Thursday

In NUes, mInois
Smood Claus pautage for
The Bugle pald,atChlcago, ill.

Postmaster: Send addre.s

ehasges to The Bugle, 8746
ShermerB,d., Nile., Ill, 00(48

The people in the community

:

are beiog reminded by Dog
,

I

Heinrich and sin!) of The Center
of Concern's Opeo Home on Sssday, Nov. lt from two until five,
to welcome them ixto the new nlfices. That will abs be an oppor-

Suhocriptios Rate (fa A1 lune time lo obtsin information
Per ningle copy
Ocie year
Two years

9.25

f53,80

Three years

$22.58
925.00
$51,50
, $29.80

I yeur Senior CitIzens.
A year (oat of county).
1 year (foreign)
f39,00
All APO addresses
_as for Servicemen
$25.80
.
.

Free dance for
older adults
The Riles Park Diotriel io of-

Ocring 2 free dance seosions
geared for the malure adalt;

Chorus Lino incorporaten osercine with simple dance slops; a
great way to improve your social
dancing while exercising those

inches awayl Clamen will ko held
Organization, und to meet its - on Wedneoday, Nov. 13 and Wed-

about

Ike

Hamkorglor and Grimace, whs went into their act greeting

costumed Dracalas, witches, Jnmpiog Jacks, clowns, briden and

hallerinas...wbile parents cScked their cameras to captare the
scene.

Soon in the huge crowd tslking to children and parents wore
Police Sgt. Jahn Katsoolias and Lt. Marty Stookowico, with retired
policemen Art Rok appropriately dressed as a Keyntoxo Eop. Also
enjoying the festivities wero village officiols Todd Bovarn, Tony
drosoed as a wilch.
Katsoolian, Ibe police liaison for the Nerthorn Association for the
Protection ood Salety of Rids (NAPSAK) oaid he was thrilled with

the successful outcome ni the annual event...which enceeded last
year's attendance figaro o) about 2,505. The Halloween party was
initialed in 1901 to give children a safe alternative to door-tn-door
trick and troaling became of tainted caody incidents reported is
the Chicago ores.
Judging bythe happy faces of children and parents at Thursday's

party...kndon go to Nibs "finest", the viltogc, volonlccro and
generous merchaoln, who dedicated lheir time and efforts lo hoop
the ehgdreu safe no Halloween. It hoops faith with Nilon singan...
"Where People Count."

purp000 of the

wuchern as well an In enjoy the
refreshments,
Suite #125 io their new location
in the some buildiog, 1550 N. Northwoot Hwy. Please call The Ceotor at 023-f4S3 for fnrlher informotion.

nosday, Nov. 20 from 7:35-5:38

p.m. at the Roc. Center, 7577
Milwaotiee ave. Both classes are
absolalely free, so gather np your
dancing friends and call Ike Riles

Park District In register - 9676033.

.

.

:

ti'

Nues police want x-ràte&'
/
magazines out of storé
Voter registration
at Maine Town Hall
Maine Towoohip Clerk Stephen

J. 5101)00 has annoanced that
voter registration will resume
Tharoday, Nov. 7, at the Maine

Towonbip Town Hall,

1705

Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.
Residents may regiutor at She

by RlnbardStemple

Convenience stores peddling
"purnography" risk being cloned
toy Nlles Police this week, according toa local7-Il manager.
Miles Pollee have issued a warniog 507-11 otoreo in the village to

"pull off their racks obscene
magonines" by Friday or face

005peosion of their right to do

p.m. Mondayo through Fridays.

hasiness. Police sources conf irmod they had visited 7-11 stores

and 9a.m. to Noon Saturdays.
Registrants must be If or older

remove magazines such an New

clerk's office from 9 am. to 5

United States citi000s and
residents at their current addresses fur 3g days. Votemo who

have moved or changed their
names mont reregister in order lo
he eligible to vole.

in- Riles and ordered them lo
Look, Huntler, Forum, Cheri, and
GaSery from kohind 1ko dowser.

They tfl be permitted tnl5'.
Playkoyand Penthosse.
Willie Fran, Owner of the 7-11
store at 7450 Oakton in Riles, said
police visiled hin stare this week
and ordered '. the offending
magazines removed by Friday or

"he would be out of bsoinens,'
according lo Fran. Fran claimed
he han never seen a copy nf the
village ordinance und had it been
enplained to him, only that "mer-

tain magasines be removed bumediately."
Continued snPagr 40

Niles Halloween Party

Two forms of identification
must be proseoted at the limo of
rogintration, one of which lists

the person's name and corrent

addr050. Acceptable ideslification dan include, but in not

limited to, a drivers license,
PRESERVATION TRAIL,..Memhers nf the Nues Historical
Society are coiling sp thdir sleeves in o general rloav-sp o) the Old
Cook'Coossly Sheriff's police station loo Mitwanhee ave.) that will
become the permanent home of the Society. Volunteers ore needed
Io sceab floors, point walls and other choren needed tn rohab the
more than qoortor-contnry'old building.
Acqoiring the boilding...with the help of village officials...was a

giant step forward in reolioing the Society's dream of hooning

memorabilia of Nilvo history in a maseam, where futuro

geoerations can enjoy local hiolory. Cncrootly, memorabilia and
artifacts are housed in two dioplay cases at the Nitos Trident Cmtor, with a change of exhibits every sin monIka, Rot moro space in
needed to properly showcase Ike vast collection of memorabilia
donated by residents over the years, according lo Marilyn Brown,
ROIS prosideul.

Mony of the old baildings that could hove been 000d by the groop
have been toro down to make way for progreso. They include the

Village of Skokie

(uSPs 069.7801

(0 OZ. CUT)

-

Entertsinment '06 Books are on oate at Leaning Tower Senior
AdottCeoter, gRabS. Tonhy Ave., Riles. The cosi is $30 each and
may
be porchased at theileoior Ceoter office.
Entertainment
'Sg to the nation'o largest nf the discoaot dabs
and offers hondreds of get-acqaainted 2-for-1 deals from wellkoosvn attroctions in the area. Indloded ore some o) the best

cheon meeting and eleetioo o) of-

world records for space flight,
will speak on "Space: Israel's
Newest Frontier". Corrently, he
In enecative vice president of

on openings.

Leaning Tower Seniors

Society's anooal bosinens lun-

popcorn, tally apples and soft drinks, all dsnoted or purchased at a
reduced coot from area merchants.

Pontitlo, Torn Biondi and Ralph Baut, who atlonded the party

SENIOR FORUM

delivered oc a regalar basis

lentivities.
The anonaS event...sponsored by the Mlles Police Department.

The focus of attentino wan special guests from McDooald'n,

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

THE BUGLE
la OL CUT)

was S smashing sscceou, featuring clowns, games, prizes, free

welcomed.

licipanto in the Home-Delivered
Meal Service can select the day
or days of their choice. Meals are

Apollo IX and who established sin

For The Surf and Turf Loversfl

The center's open square dancing gcoapwillmeet os Taeoday,
Nov. 12 at 1:30 p.m. Thin group in open to all 500ior center

necessary. Don Stace is the caller. Newcomers are always

assatly complete a delivery roule

address, to F. Para, P.O. Bon
0037, Chicago, IL 60630.

SQUARE DANCING

A BEWITCHIN' SUCCESS.,.Althongh the rain poored down. en
"witches and goblins'" night last Thursday, it did not dampen the
spirits (no pun intended) of more than 3,550 Halloween party-goern
who trooped ioto Notre Dame High School to enjoy the ghoulish

registrants at no charge. Advance reservations are not

within an boor and a half. Par-

the whereahosts of any 1936
Grads are asked to send, name!

.

vices Depactmentat 967-80M.

ficrrn Nov. 21 in the Standard
Club. General McDivitl, cornmand pilot for Gemini IV and

.

by Sylvia Dalrymple

commemoration ofVeleran'o Day.

For more informaliso about

elderly clients unable to make
their own. Volaoteers go oat io
teamo of Iwo at 10:45 a.m.aod

966-3900-1-4

Oasid Bosser - Editor & Pnhhuher
Diano Miller - Managing Editar
Robent Besser - City Editor

Order 7-1 l's to pull obscene magazines off racks

Maine Beat

VETERAN S DAY CLOSURE
The Nues Senior Cooler will be cloned on Monday, Nov. 11 io

and the Branch Libraries.

C000cil for Jewish Elderly

E

967-6100 ext. 376

.

available in the Childceo's SecViern Departments of the Mom

needs voluoteers to deliver meats
m Rogero Park and Edgewater to

G

from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues

ticipale in this 1985/80 season- A
tenintive sehedole of Ihr meets io

CJE home meals
volunteers needed

A.annladnn

Now.p,p.e

.

News
for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
.

Nasihoen IlItnolo

P
A

MEMBER

An Independent Comm.unilTNewupaperEsfabliehed in 1957

Eight area schools will par-

Members ofGjrlscout Troop 55 Visited Point Park In Nues for a
tree pantiag demoastration presented by the Nues Park District.
Parks Department staff of the park district eaptained to the groap
the methods of mulch planting new trees as they planted a White
Ashat the park.
Throagh the tree planting exercise the girls will earn an International Youth Year patch. This yearn patch has hees designated
at tree growing.

The Bugle, Thscrsday, November 7, 5990

Judge J000ph Joowiak slrudlore (a Nitos park io named in his
honorl, behind the Chambers Restaurant, 6551 Milwaukee Ave.;
the White House, 00 the corner of Milwaukee nod Touhy Avs. (adjacont to the Third District Court building( ; and the Burgundy Inn
neat door, which was built io tS46. According to historical lore, Ihm
While House was vmsilrd by President Abraham Lincoln when he
wan traveling in the area.
The Society han old photographs of these hiotorical slcacluros
Ihat will be on display as port of o permanent collection in the oese
museum. Other plans call for s meeting room, special enhikits and
a farm scene depicling She early days of Nitos. A goal in the fotuce
is to form a library where people cao ohlain tspes or hooks of old
Nitos or read docuroients ofits rich and colorful past.
Residents who wish to volunteer their lime io clean-up chores at
the Sheriff's police building, 5978 Milwaakoo Ave., may coil Brown
at 647-Otn, or Morge Bvrtcs, mnscom Curator, 647-0155.

ON TIlE SOCIAL SIDE...05r Lady of Ransom Church in Rilen
recently celebrated the 25th anniversary of its founding al a dinner
dance held st the Starlight Inn. About 396 people ottendod the atfoir...including the Rev. Thomas Doro, postor, and Fathers Frank
Plotho and Willmom Fogan, au well as former and carrent nuns o)
tho parish school,

-

Sipping the wind and enjoying the prime rib meal wvre Des
Plaises renidents Bill and Aodro! Scholty and Bob sod Morge
Benes of Nilov. Munic ovas provided by Johnny Belmool ond hin or-

chcslro.,.and spoiled on 1ko dance Bouc were Nilositoo Bob and
Mooroen Boll, Normon and Nancy Stroncook aud lob and Adrienno Nagawicki. Joc Biotho, MC of the super affair, and his wi)v,
Gigi, wore the focus uf attention an they performed the troditioxal
polha...050 uf many ethnic tonen played by She Belmont hand.

library card, credit card, birth
certificate, ochool ID or ulihty
bill. Natoralinod cilioenn must
also present their natocalicalion
papocs.

Regiotrotion will continac
Ibrough Feb. 1g, 1954, nno month
prmnr In the March 10 primary

For further information call
the Maine Township Clerk's Oflice, 297-251g.

Maine Democrats
plan informative
meeting
Maine Township Democratic
Organization is trying lo keep
their meetings interesting to all
Maine Towoskip cesidents. Al nor
next meeting one of Iheir

spoahers will -ho as expert on

home safety and will ho speaking

00 "How to Keep OuI Burglars
and Intruders".
There will also be candidates
manning for office io nor March
primary.
The meeting will be held on
Friday, Nov. 5, at Bunker Hifi
VFW, 6435 N. Milwaskee Ave., in
Niles.

Blase re-election
to Municipal
League office
Village President Nicholas
Blase of Rilvs wax mr-elected on

Vicc.Prosidcot of the Illiuois
Municipal League al Ihe closiog
session of the 72nd Aunual Gun.
)eroocc Ikal closvd loday al the

, Chicago Billon sod Tousers.
Mayor Jamcs T. Ryan of
Arlington Heigl:to was vlocted
Prvnideut of the Leaguo, soccood-

- ing Mayor J. Michael Hooston.

The annual Halloween party sponsored by the Nitos P02-no
Department and Ike village drew more Iban 3,040 people lo Notre
Dame High School last Thursday fcotoring clowns, games, prtses

and goodybogs" donaled by orna merchants. Special guests inrludcd McUosald's Hamborgler nod Grimace.

Pictured are two lililo "clowns" plsying a game under the
goidance of a volontecr, while Police Sgt. John Katsoalias hands
oat free McDonold luanoburger ticRcts to yoong500rs at the party.
Eatsoolias, io the police liaison fur Ike Norlhorn Asuociatioo for
Protection nf Kids (NAPSAK). Tl:o eveut was crealed four years
ago to give children a safe atternolive to door-In-door trick and
trealing 00 Halloween.
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Des Plaines clinic offers sure
solutionto stop smoking
Richard Asfie1d, Director of
the Medical Habit Control Center

explains to smokers when they

inqaire abont their Stop Smoking

Program that alt smokers have
nicotine in their oystem. Wlsen
they qait Cold Tarkey all the
nicotine rons oat of their system

very quickly. The vitamin B-1
Thiamine keeps what nicotine
they have in their oystem for a

sicntme through the urine over a
three week period instead of the
msal sharp decrease which
wnuld make snore of an increase
for the drug. It's a tapered-off effecI.

The sodism bicarbonate helps
as far as srinary alkalization. Is
addition, most smokers have a
high
acidity
rate.
This
neatralizes their system making

longer period nl

the system mare alkaline and

gradnally

givesthema PH nf 7.010 7.5.

time, very
ehmm...ng
the

&
VO
Q\

V\2P

Asssfleld also
soled that
smnking is a psychological as
well as physical addictins,
therefore yoa are treated by a

Ph.D. psycholigist who is also a
facilitator for the American Cancer Society. The non-smoker has
lo he trained lo deal with stress
without grabbing for a cigarette.
They espresstheir fears because
they are losing a part of their life

bot realize from many reasons
they should, sostheless, it isn't
easy to do. With the proper
training the process cas he made
easier for the patient who really
wants to qait smoking. Exercise,

.

-1

i1ø
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proper diet and a positive attitude isa msst.
Medical Habil Canlrol Cesleris
located at 2434 Dempster, Sotte

207, Des Plaines, jmt West of

Auction to benefit
Dysfunctioning Child
Center
The Dysñmctioniug Child CenIerofMichael Reese Hospital and
Medical Center will held ita 2nd

Annual Auction on Salurday,
November 16 al 7:35 p.m. in the
Nnrthbrook Cnsrt Mall. Supper

and dessert will he provided.
There will he a cash bar.

Tisis year's theme is a "Fuzz
Fare" Auction, featuring games
of skill for "DCC Dollars".There
will be a silent and live anchan
where DCC Dnllars, purchased
or Won, will sot be exchanged for

Tickets, which most he purchased in advance, are $20.00 per

person. Reservations must be

Lutheran General Hospilal.

Alt that is required to break

this sokealthy and expensive
habit in a 2½ boue visit. They also

are so confident of their method
that if a patient shoald happes to
go back to smoking at asytisne
wsthsu ose year after their initial
treatment, they will receive Ike
estire treatment again st so
charge. Call 298-4840 today and
breaktke habit.

Holiday meal
planning for
diabetes patients

THE HEALTH EMPORIUM
7369 North Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs, IL 60648

1043. The public is invited. There
is so charge for attezdance.

(312) Ml-8508

Smce diet is one of the critical
elements io the coatrol nf

diabetes, and, since meal planniog cao be a particthar concern

during Ike holiday season, the

THERE ARE NO BUTTS ABOUT IT!

topic of the November 13 meeting

will be Holiday Meal Planning.

Mn. Frank brings a highly

professional and up-to-date
kuowledge of Well balanced and

Smoking is an unhealthy habit-injurious to yourself
as well as your family and friends.

If you want to stop smoking
but don't know how to go about it.
let a licensed M.D and a Ph.D. pyschologist
treat you in justone medical visit.
e

Guaranteed for a full year

s

Reimbursed by most insurance companies

.

healthy meat plans far people

with diabetes.
The American Diabetes
Ausocialios, and ita Chapters und

Branches prnvide year-round
community nervice as part nf
their missias tu prnmnte the
search far a prenestive nr cure
far diabetes, and In improve the

well-being nfpenpte with diabetes

.

...

and their families. The
Amuelaban, in conjunction with
many hospitals in the area, will
he cnnductizsg Diabetes Detecliun
Week un Nnvember 11-16.
Nuvemher in National Diabetes

Month.

Remove the it's, and's and BUTTS

from your life. Call 298-4840

a.m,-l:fOp,m.
The tapie will be "Du We Have

To Live With Lymphedema?"
The speaker in Narman Larson,
M.D., Evanston Hospital.

Breast cancer patients, their

Mercier watch golf clubs,

humilies and friends and health
care professionals interested in
the topic are welcome at Open
Dnor meetings. The sessions are
free of charge and reservations

art wark nlrollers, gift cor-

For more Information atout

children with physical, emutioxut
and intellectual diunrders.

Auctinu Items include a 4-

person Jacuzzi, a man's Baum
televisions, weekends at hotels,

are not necessary.

tificates at stores and restaurasin, jewetryandmuch more.

the November meeting or about
Y-ME, call the Y-ME office at

Discussion on
Malpractice

.

Metropötitan

Chicugo'ì,
Malpractice Symposium os

Tharsday,
November 21,
American National Bank, 2nd
fluor, 1 North La Salte at.,

lawyer, will address several

phases nf the urgent issues of
Malpractice Refnrzn.

Registration and minibreakfast will he from 9,30 am.

to ltL3O am. The Symposium
begins at 1ls3ll am. All who attead will be guesta of C.J.W.O.

.-

-

fur area residents to express

io

theircnncernfarthe well-being of

dosate at The Bland Canter near Skohie, Nibs, Morton Grove,
Old Orchard, Or for mure ¡Mor- Park Ridge and hosts bluod
matins, call The Blood Center nf drives -throughout the Chicago

mid.

feltnw community residents,"

Nurthern tllinoisat 299-8660.

November. The new blond center,
operated by The Bland Conter nf

Cosnarsaid. "With the opening of
the new bInad center, those living

Narthern tttlnuis, is Incated at

and wurking iu the Sknkie area
have a tucatinn where they can

A sew, permanent blued dnnnr

facility, The Bland Center near

Otd Orchard In Skokie,
scheduled tu. opes

IS

4959GatfRd., ocrniufrnmthe Old
Orchard Shopping Center.
Initially, the new blued center
will he upen Our donors Tuesdays

president of The Blond Center of
Northern Illinois, the location of

blend drives. With the opeuiog nf

became of the high level el 00mmuzity spirit and support of the

grnspn will now be shle to participate in the regional volunteer

the sew center was chosen
regional volsateer hloud d000r

program within llkokie and
saccousding commnoities. "The
Blood Ceoter near Old Orchard

and relationships and stress.

"ft is important that Ike

-and
eating and their problems with it,

Dr. Wolf. "It is also essential that

Chicago, 1L60645.

emotional hangups with eating,

titades about food

Chicago and Ruse Feiahandter,
Peterson Park, Cldcagu, Co-vice

Presidents nf Special Events.
Olher Cummittee members,
Suzanne Basinger uf Skokic,
Josephine Berke nf Rogers Park,

Paula Fingerhut, Rosalie Grad,

The Blood Center sear Old Or-

chard, these businesses and
blood donor program by seod:og
their employees and members to
The Blood Center. To schedule a

date for your employees IO

Have you considered a career in nursing?
We'd like to help you explore this possibility...
At Lutheran General Hospital School of Nurning, Inc. we develop the total
nurse who applien a DetNork of knowledge and skills to the practice of
nursing the whole patient -- an emotional, apiritual. intellectual, physical,
and social being. Our philosophy of care is exprenned through our cornmitment to Human Ecology - the understanding and care of human beings
as whole persons in light of theirreIaonships to God, themselves, their
families, and the society in which they live.
The profession of nursing renponds to the personal desire to keep people
healthy; to create a healthful environment; to provide comfort. care, and

assurance to those who are ill; and to return individuals to the best
possible state of healthy functioning. If you have such a desire, if you seek
to transmit your wisdom through your heart. perhaps you should consider
Lutheran General Hospital School of Nursing for your education.

ta work with their own we work towards changing at-

investigating when and why (heir

eating geta out of control. The
sessions will also impart some infnrmatios on nutrition and foods.

The cost per session is $10. Dr.

Wolf explains this low fee:
"People with weight problems

Shsrt seasism nf graup hypnosis

generally have spent a lot nf
money to lose weight. We're

reframe their life priorities. In-

trying to keep the gosts of getting
healthy as low as possible."

wilt help tke group members
dividuals in the groups will work
towards making ckaiceo,

Both groups will mccl al Dr.

changing attitudes und helping

Wolf's office, 5945 W. Demputer
st. in Morton Grove. For more in-

tkemsetvestn be healthy.

formation, phone 967-5531.

.

Park, Mary Nesuelsan nf Lincalawnod, Abra Portes nf Narthkrank, and Edith Stein 6f Deer-

We ore eaurent/y 000epf,ng opplieotjans for
oar f8
month Mlstj
nod 30 miesth poro-tinos

BACHELOR OF SÇIENCE IN NURSING
Foil-Tin,.

tau

COME IF YOU REALLY WANT
TO WORK AT CHANGING
YOUR EATING HABITS
THURSDAY - NOON - 1:30 P.M.
THURSDAY NITE - 8 P.M. - 9:30 P.M.
SPACE AVAILABLE IN BOTH GROUPS

Jmso..yo, 1N

Fo, opeliccOen £c,,,z uingenO,.Otinfu,Hos picoso usO (312) 908.0290

INDIVIDUALS IN GROUPS WILL WORK TOWARDS MAKING

CHOICES. CHANGING ATflTUOES. AND HELPING ThEMSELVES TO
DE HEALThY.

'-

For more information, write or call:
Admissions Deparhuent
Lutheran General Hospital
School of Nursing, Inc.
1700 Western Avenue
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
,

PAUL J. WOLF, PH. D.

'as,"
Cm08e Fa.

Northwe

Unlvsq.ity
izo N. Lsk.Shu.. Dda., Soft. loi

Conveniently located just west of Lutheran General Hospital
.

Call 298-9660 for information

.

about other donor stations near your huma or office.

and Toni Karalt, of West Engem

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSIfl'

2434 Dempster
Suite 207
Des Plaines, IL 60016

area.

The Blood Center
of Northern illinoiS
Blood Center North
1255 N. Milwaukee Ave., Glenview

chronically overweight do more

Betty Leibnvitz President,
Near Nnrth, Chicagn, Darathy
Damnnd, Outer Drive North,

other hospitals in the Chicago

tolp.m.
Accurding to Dan Causar,

expreso their feelings about than jost lose weight," cosmuenlu

Reservations recommended u

whole blond and ita eumponenls
to Skokie Valley Hospital and 27

DONATE BLOOD NOW

become a furum for members lo

space in limited.

Connar noted that-there are

metropolitan area. The Blood
Center is the sole supplier of

community groups is the area
which are not large enough to
hoot their awn on-site mobile

Rosez-nations are being taken by

Salty Cale, 6833 N.- Kedule,

dunate htnod na a regular bosis,"
Conznr added.

The Blood Center nf Northern
Illinois is a not-for-prufit cornmunity service organizatiun. The
Bluod Center cnnrdisotes rommunity blued donor programs in

numerous small businesses and

eating behaviors and the at- on noch topics as hypnosis,
tacked emotions, is order to depression, interpersonal ansiety
-

will provide a convenient lucatiun

and Thursdays tram t p.m. In I
p.m. and Saturdays from 8 am.

Two support groups far the
Dr. Wolf bao bees is private
chronically overweight are being practice since 1071, and is a
offered in Morton Grove ander member ofihe Medical Attending
the guidance of clinical Staff of Lutheran General
psyckulogist Paul J. Wolf, Ph.D. Hospital. He also serves as AdA Thursday afternoon session is jouet Assistant Professor at the
heldframsoonto 1:30p.m., onda University of Illinois' Abraham
Thursday evening session meets Lincoln School of Medicine. A
from O ta 9:30 p.m Space registered clinical psychologist,
he holds both Masters and Docremains in beth groups.
These grosps have been turate degrees in Clinical
designed to provide a sym- Psychology from Loyola Univerpathetic suppurI group that will sity in Chicago. tIc bps presented
lectures
and
he a learning experience, so that numeroso
individuals can understand their workshops in the Chicago area,

Specifically, the groups will

-

'

Group for overweight

change.

I

New blood donor facility to open

led by MG psychologist

Herbert Suhn, M.D., J.D.,

Chicago.
Dr. Sohn, a medical dnctnr and

-

312-799-0338.

renowned public figure,- will

field.

START DATES:

.

Milwaukee, Wheeling, frsm 16:00

evatuatinn and treatment of

sompletlon prflSams

. Medical Habit Control Center

Saturday, November 9, at the
Palwankee Mater Inn, 1990 S.

unique tertiary care center involved with the diagnosis,

:

No hypnosis used

The Narth-NorthweotSuhurban
Group of the Y-ME Breast Can-cerSupport Program will hold ita
next monthly Opon Door Meeting

speak on the urgent issue al
Frask, a Clinical "Malpractice - The Changing
Nutritionist for diabetes at Scene and Hnw It Affecta You",
Lutheran General Hospital, will at the Conference nf Jewish
address a meeting of the Maine Women's Organizatiuss nf
Azuerieas Diabetes Aosociatinn
ou Wednesday, Nov. 13 at 73O
p.m. The meeting Will he held at
Lutheran General Hospital, 1755
Dempster, Park Ridge, is room

STOP IN OR CALL FOR A FREE BROCHURE

made by Navember tll by catlin
4lexin Feinstein nf Wheeling at
870-7364, nr Nancy Weinberg of
Chicago atifl-2027.
Ali proceeds gu directly in the
Dysfunctinning Child Center, a

Y-ME open
door meeting

Cathy

Township Area -Branch of the

z

Page 23.

The'Bngto,-Tharoday,.Novemher7,'19O5

ChIn.go, lWsat.oesy

REGISTERED AND LISTED CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST
-

5945 W. Dompster St.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
Telephone: 967-5531

312/696-6020

.

-

-.

fully accredited . . . three-year program . . . financial assistance available ...
modem campus . . . suburban location . . . 87 quarter hours of college credit
from George Williams College . . . excellent faculty . . . equal opporwriides
In admissions . . . B.S.N. completion available.
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TV
Free diabetes screenings
Swedish Covenant Hospithi,
5145 N. Californis ave., will offer

free diabetes detection tests on
Wedeesdoy, Nov. 13, Thursdoy,

Nov. 14, Friday, Nov. 15 and

Saturday, Nov. 16.

The screenings are a part of a
nationwide campaign to discover
the hidden diabetic" and are by

appointment nniy: To make an
appnistment and receive npeciat

dietary gaidetines for testing,
cati 878-8200, ext. 5256.

Diabetes affects one person in

twenty sod 12 mutino persons
natiooatty.
Five
mitlion

--

AND
Specialist
to speak on
breast diseasè

Senior Citizen retires
four times
'

people for public aid, I could see
through the game and that sorne
ofthem would be playing."
"As a policeman, I was against
social workers, but stow I know
what it means to work at u nursing home or what it's like lo he
alose without unyose to talk lo."
Brannoch and his wife, Mary, a

Friendship Village of Schaum-

Migoet A. Oviedo, M.D., will

hsrg, has retired four himen bat is

Americans are unaware that they

speah on "Breast Disease -

bave diabetes. Ranked behind
heart disease and cancer,

Benign and Malignant" al 7 p.m.
on Tuesday, Nov, 15, io Swedish

year old Brannock says he wakes

cadne of death by disese io the

Pavilion Aaditorium, 275t W.

continue with his work.

United Slates.

Wisona.

diabetes is the third leading Covenant Hospital's Anderson

public aid. When I interviewed

Kennis Bransoch, a residènt nf

still going strong. Seventy Six
ap each moroisg and thanks the
Lord he is still alive and ahle to

A former Chicago cop, FBI

man and public aid investigator,
Bra000ch stays knowledgeable

SWEDISHCOVENANT
HOSPITAL

able to enjoy yourself and the

Village. The . trouble is, people
wait too long and think they will
neeerneed extra care. They don't
realize what they would spend if
they had to go to a nursing home
and perhaps eventually have to
apply for public aid. I saw esarn-

S

Family Practice Center

benefits. They are afraid to apply
for them because they think ihey

Total Health Care for the Entire Family

will go to jail for it," Brancoek

pIes of this for 25 years. After

s Pediatric Care
s Obstetric Service
. General Medièine
. Gèneeal Surgery
. Psychiatric and Psychological
Service and Family Counseling
. Breast Clinic
. Urologic and Prostate Cancer Clinic
. Language. Speech and Healing
Screenings
. PreMarital Blood Testing
. Screenings for Colon Cancer and
Diseases of the Digestive System
s Eye Screenings

Migoml A. Oviedo, M.D.

Dr. Oviedo is a snrgeon on the
stall of Swedish Covenant

Hospital and Director of the
Hospital's Breast Choie.
Dr. Oviedo'o leclore is ose nf a

serien of Taesday night corn-

complishmests as a policeman,

(whirls was a lot ut that time)

is the FBI for three years until
the war ended., Then for three.
yearn I was on the vice and garn-

bling division and thatexperiesce helped me a lot when I later

worked as an investigator for

3512.

Beginning in mid-November
10,550 senior citizens in sorth and

sorthwest Chicago and several
northern and westerz saburks
will he surveyed by The Northwestern Memarial Group

Family Practice Center
Swedish Covenant Hospital
2751 West Winona
Chicago

(1635G), the parent company of

Chicagn's

Northwestern

Memorial Hospital, as lo their intereol and preferences ix sevices
and facilities for the elderly. Ac-

cording to David Everhart,

989-3806

prellidont of NMG, "We want the

direct input of seniors is the

For the Finest in Retirement Living

communities we nerve. Their inpot in crucial lo developing services which are Iruly responsive
to their desires and needs."

The survey area will cover

Friendship ViIIae
of Sciiau,nburg

.

Spend the best years of your life at Friend-

ship Village. a self-contained village

designed for gracious hein9 where you can
enjoy life to She fullest. surrounded by the
comfort of the familiae and the excitement

from Ike Near Norih to Ihn sorIbero suburbs nf Arlington
Heighis, Deerfield, Des Plaines,

Evanstan, Gleocoe, Gleoview,
Highland Park, Kenilworth, Lake
Bluff, Lake Forest, Lincstswood,
Mount Proupect, Morton Grove,

Nileo, Norlhhrnsk, Northfietd.
Park Ridge, Prospect Heightu

and a 180 bed health care center
independence plus peace of mind.

.

.

.

Does your back hurt? Are your
knees stiff? Are you On edge?

Eileen

Grubman,

"body

repair" expert will share on

Send for free infoemation:

November 8 insights into taking
responsibility foryour own health

doriny the free Oaktox Cornph easesen J me mom information:
Add,,,,
Ccy

S,,,,

Zp

ph,,,
F,md.Ne aa.g., SSO W. 5d...,tg ed.
t,h.,tmILSO1S4 OlOMtSO5O

.

mnuity College lecture, "Let's Do
Something About It."
The lecture, which is part of the

0CC Nsrthbrnoh Court lunch
time sones, is scheduled from
12:15 tu 1:15 p.m., in the J.C.

Penney store Northbrook Room.
Participants are welcome to
bring a hooch.

-

Future Ptorthbrooh Court lee-

turno include "Children and
Stress", (Nuvemker 15), "Arthritis: A Serious Look at the

exercise program, The reason

rarely the muscles thut urn the
original cause of the pain. The
poix usually cornes from maSanctioxizg joinlu or verlehrae wilk

muscles becoming tight and

spustic lo protecl them from further damage and to compemate
for the locked joints. Exercising
these back ormck mooches ander

those conditions only tightens
joints and vertebrae checked and

corrected, then exercise can be
beneficialto Ike joints.

If you are one of the seven

million Americans who live with

Friendship Village, which is a
life-care community with a 10g
bed Health

Coping with
holiday
depression

Care Center, in

February of 1979, the Life-Care
Contract at Friendukip Village
includes nursing care which
givesthemgreatpeaceof mind.

Skokie, Wilniette and Winnetha.
Also surveyed mdi be Chicago's

Northwest side, Ehnwntd Park,
Oak Parkatd River Forest..

The primarily mail survey,

which will he conducted for P6MG
by Gerontological Planning

Associates, will asnea the need

periesce constaut or occasional

patient care envirosmeut, ineluding Northwestern Memorial

Hospital, the primury teaching
hospital for Northwestern
University Medical school.

-

Autumn brings ta mihd falling
leaves, criapmnrothtgs with froul,
and pumpkins, It aIse signals the

apprauch of the holiday season,
The popslar image of Ike perfect

holidays include the friendly
hustle-bustle of shopping and

foodpreparaliox, happy children,
and hig family gatherings. These
very idean, however, contribute

and depression that spoil the

Stress' (December 6) and
"Financial Ptunnlng" (Decem
her 13).

Fur further izformatloa, cull
5_i4o.

you to lead a more productive

coupez on thiu page, valsed at
$40, your cost will he only $35.

Persons suffer depression as
Ike holidays approach became of

a variety of luetors ouch as the

prounures of trying to do loo
much, lacht of time or masey, or
louelineus.

Depressios cas be charac-

lerized by one or more of the

following uymploiidu. Prolosged
periodo of feeling doe-nor unkappy, deep-sealed feihings of

inadequacy and/or unwantedness, periods of crying without
apparent reason, eating disturhances, or sleep patters diurupPsychiatric
developed

sale plans include a bakery,
white elephant table, plants,

made-tn-order butloos, and an
spportsnity to have your picture

tabeo with the official State
Streetlanta Clam.
Participants will ' also he offered a delicioso opportunity to

make their osno ice cream sundans, according lo Sister Jean
Marie, S.Sp.11., director of Occupatisoal Therapy/Aclivities at
the skilled care nursing facility.
The Holiday Bazaar is open lo

the public and free parhiug is
availahle in the pavihini, paehing

Ist located just-off Greenwood
ave.

active.Chicago's first comprehensive center for care of
Urinary Continence and Dysfunction
at Bethesda Hospital.
S

This physical examinalion io-

eludes a case history, cansaltaban, complete chirupraclic
spinal examination, orthopedic
and neurological euamivatiun,

Incontinence is net a
disease; not an inevitable
result of aging,

their living pstterns to
keep their incontinence
secret.

Help and support-are here.
Call the Urinary Continence
and Dysfunction Center ut

At the Urinary Continence

7g1-g000. A team of
upecialists which includes a

and a report of findings. Most in-

surance

companies
chiropractic care.

cover Incontinence is the pssoirsg

of urine involuntarily. It is
Dr, Lyden is a graduale of u symptom of something
National College of Chiropractic else being wrong ouch us un
in Lomhard. She-has a Bachelor injury, otuess or other illnesn
of Seleuco Degree and attended
George Wffliams College and the It must be evaluated to

College of DuPage. She is a determine thip underlying
member of the American couse.
Chiropractic Association, the
Illinois Chiropractic Society, the The most damaging effects
Cnuzcil on Roetgenology of the
of incontinence are not
American
Chiropraclic
physical hut social.
Association, Nutrition for Op.
-

limai Health Asuncialian, and a
Diplomate of the National Bourd
of Chiropractic Enaminers. She
has received cectiticatioo feom
Ike Morton Grove Palpation In-

stituie io recognition of work
completed
in
advanced
diagoostic and therapeutic
procedures.

houx.

designed and made by, nursing
pavilion residents. In additino,

Bladder control:
problems
need not
keep you
from
being ,-

-

-

Developmental

Facts" (Novemher-22), "Femule

prove the way you feel, and allow

examination for Iwo weeks only.
The regular cost of as
examinution is $75, but with the

holldaysformany.

carefully planned expansion-of
care fur the elderly within an istegrated teaching, research and

chiropractic may he the asswcr
for you. Chiropractic treatment
relieves pain aud atrem, can im-

value un a complete phynical

u teaching nursing home, home
health services, sheltered care,
and an independent living corn-

will enable NMG to design a

doing Ike things you enjoy, or tose
tune from worb due to hack pain,

one of the millions of Americans
who can he helped by chiroprac
tic care, Dr. Lyden tu giving a $40

10 the utreus, disappointment,

Group, the results of the usrvey

back pain, and have stopped

For you to find out if you are

for and interest in u continuum of
services for older adults, suck as

pien, among others.
Accsrdisg to Donna Clark, adnoisistrator 5f Geriatric Services
for The Northwestern Memoplal

Bazaar will feature a variety of
ceramics and handicrafts

hack pain, withnut knowing If and

law hack pain, and if you ex-

Health lecture at 0CC

of something new. Friendship Village, a
Life-Care community. han 630 apartments

their future and moved into

Senior su rveyon
health car e needs

whichSwedish Covenant Hospilal

io presenting as a pohlic service
this fall. The programs are free
of charge and open lo the pahlic.
For further ioformation, call 9t9-

many had to go on to public aid."
Ken andMary wantedto secure

Chicago. They auked me io serve

monity education programs

. Comprehensive Dental Services

-

paying expenses of $20 - $50,060

he said "Duriog December of
1941when war was declared, I
was among 25 pslieemen is

DiabeticTeating

--

Wisen asked about his past ac-

Sunday, Nov. 17 at the Resurrec-

-tian Nursing Pavilion, iSgl N.

commillee, Ihm year's Holiday

people ouffer needlessly with

them mure. The individuul needs

Resurrection Pavilion Christmas Bazaar

A special "Hsliday Bazaar"will he featured from l-5 p.m.

Sponsored by the -zursisg
pavilion's employee steering

because uf hack prublemu. Many

to have these malfunctioning

.

Page 2
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I
Greenwoodave., Parb Ridge.

werk days are lust euctp-year

Iheseprugrams dou'twork is that
tkeyfocm osthemmcles und it in

About living is a tetirerneot

looelioess." "When hard times
tall upon senior citizens, they
don't know how lo ose federal

lt In entirnated that in the

United States alone, 93 m$5iin

munity. and siso the Health Care
Center of Friendship Village.

comnssnity, Mr. Brusnock says,
"Make your move when you are

combat what he calls, "financial

1
Back Pain: A Major
Health Problem

lot of

volunteer hours to the Corn-

Schaumborg Township.
Branooch helps senior citizens

TV

where they cuti get relief. They
have keen told tkutthey just have
to live with it, or many peuple
have keen put on a reut-drugu-

retired RN., donate a

ahoot what is going os around
him and has pst that knowledge
to work again for the pant five
years working an an Outreach
Worher for Senior Citizens in

The Bngle, Tharnilay, Pfovemker 7, 1985

People withdraw from family
and friendo because of

embarrassment and a loso
of self-esteem. They alter

and Dysfunction Center
we strive

to cure or to keep
the effect of incontinence
to a minimum.
No one should accept
incontinence as untreatahle;
Medication, exercise or
behavioral techriiqueo and
surgery are some svoys to
cure the problem. And there
are other means by which
to relieve the anxiety und
embasroosment of a possible
occident.

urologist, neurologist,
gynecologist, psychologist,
nurse clinician and social
worker works to bring you
back to a full and happy life.

URINARY
CONTINENCE
AN]J
DYSFUNCTION
CENTER

Ii ethesda Hospital 2451 W. Howard St., Chicago, IL 60645 (312) 761-6000

uod

Servibes has
two
gruop
workshops
for
trepting
depression, One deals with learsing the cognitive approach-in
treuling depremion and meets for

12 seusiunu. The second group
concentrates on learning how te
cope with laterperuoaai relations
andluan upen.euded group.

The graapa are led by Paul

-Wolf, Ph.D. Dr, Well received his

master's and dnctnrate degrees

Irons Leyula University in

Chicago. He io a registered
PsychologIst in minois

The graups will meet at
Lutheran General Hmpitat, 5775

Dempnter ut. Park Ridge. For
morn Infermatlen undto register,

please call Developmental und
PuyclslatrlcSnrylceuatfltf-5895.

TWO WEEKS ONLY

$75 EXAMINATION FOR 35
40.00 VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON

- Limited Appointments Available -

WARNING SIGNS Indicating Spinal Pressure

on Vifai Nrvis

. 0G PAIN 05 NaMONcOs . OACKACI-If
ARTHRITIC PAIN
OTIFy NECK
FArIGaf
ARM PAIN OR NUMBNESS
LOSO OF SLEEP
TENSION

. HEADACHE
-

40.00 VALUE

WOIPLASH INJURY
5COLIOSIO ICu'vaia,e sI Ive Spec;
ifyau Cavase 9, 00 iPSO Shaw. aymptama, nati im,eadl.S.iy ta pnvaet paniCi.adz.noiegnnwpiloIaa

THIS EXAMINATION INCLUDES: Ca.. Hiatuep Can.oltatloe, Complets citimpractiz Spinti
Eanetlnnflae, Orittapadla S Naamlzglnnl Oua.nlnatloe, and R.port of Finding., le7s.nc vALuai
Thee. mill b. a sharga fur anpe.aann ary X-raya,
IP rnnontnsu

poe 00 51,5, nf nppslnte,zetl Espitas NOVEMBER 23, ivas

LYDEN CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
5929 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chkago 775-1332

PPIeN

'I

I

ThòOgIeThir,day,NovebeP7, 1%5
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T,
Volunteer'
Recognition Buffet
.

SERVICES
For M Ages

lIT professor
seeks migraine
sufferers
DT Pgychcicgy Professer
Stephen Huycen ix ceeking

Chicago-area migraine aefferern

WWE PROVIDE THE FLEXIBLE HOURS

to partiripale in a study uf tIse
phynielogical and puyclyslegical
causes cf migraines. Dr. Haynex

ucd his reseerchern need velenleers who coffer frcm mlgraiaen
and bave oren a pbyaiciao, bet

YOURBUSY SCHEDULE REOIJIRES

are not carrently under treati

Northwest Suburban Therapy Center

ment.
Volunteero in the sledy will be
asked lo come tu the Illinein Instilnie of Technology Mein Campus unce er twice a week for an
hour-lung session. Physiotegical.
responses wilt he monitored, and

Offers:
s One - to One Therapy Sessions In
PhysicaI Therapy

*Occupational Therapy

* Speech and Language Therapy

symptoms will be discusued.

Volunteers will also be asked tu

* Social Services
s Group Programs
s Consultations
. Flexible Hours
. Caring, Professional Staff
For More Information Call

A

special Recognitiec Volunteer Bxffet wux held cc Oct. 20 ut
BallurdNurxicg Center, 93t0 Bollard Rd., Nues.
The voluctvvro received a certificate of appreciatioc in honor of

the outstandicg compassion demonstrated te the residents at
Ballard Nxrsing Center.

The vcloeteers were asked how the neeß, problems, cocceros
ucd ariectatinc could he effectively met. New volucleers were ec.

298-0124

couruged to join. Call 299.0182 for information.

shore their good heolth by

donotiog blood ot the Skokie

cnrmccnity blood drive on Wed-

nesday, Nov. 13. The drive,

located at 6626 N. Oliphant ave.,
Chicago, cc Tueaday, Novemher
12th, at 10:30 am. The Regeocy
Ncrsicg Home, 0631 Milwaokee

procedure which can be eary reasnarlsg.

The Americae Caecer Society recomwende the following guidelines for wem.
mography and enamitatlons:.
Age 20 and older . breuet self-ecamieatioe
monthly;
Age 20-40 - a physician breast enaminetion

every three yaare and an initial mom.
mcgram
between
ages
35-40;

Age 4g-50 . periodic mammography every

year or two es determined by year parnonal physicians recommendatIon. Also.
an annual phynician breast euaminution.

-

Once again, Edison Park

Don't Be Alarmed When Mammography
is Recommended

Mammography in a feet simple. x.roy

We Care About You ...
CHICAGO MEDICAL
b DENTAL CENTER
6000 W. TOUHY AVE.

and blond drive chairperson
Donna Mohrlein, urge all Shokie

sluaioo needs of hospitalized
yatients by being a volunteer
blond donuc. To uchedole an ap-

Mohrlein at 673-0500, Ext. 230
between 8;30 am. and 5p.m.

Free tests at Edison Park
Lutheran Church

MAMMOGRAPHY

lesions can be cared without mastectomy.

may call Dr. Hayceu at 567-3508
vr write to him in care of the ItT
_
psychology department.

poiutment tu donate, phone

Lutheran Cbcrch has scheduled a
free blood pre0011ce and diabeleu

tanately. breas tuancer is flat an uncommue disease. However. if a women in
going to develop breant caecer. the earlier
it in detected. the better. Many small

lerieiflg different types of
migraines
Migraine suffereru ictereated
in participating in the new study

7;30 p.m. Skokie mayor Albert
Smith, Cbairmac st the Skokie

DENTAL
CENTER

irroguiari tianin the breanttissue when they
a racery small. too small te be tait. Unfor-

Health, is aimed at charuc-

hontcd by Skokie Community
Blond Program, will be held in
the lauch room el GO. Searle,

Blond Commisuino Ed Margolis

CHICAGO
MEDICAL &

mography lien le its ability to datect

hospital affiliated with Nera-

residents to help meet the trac-

Scorte Pkwy., Skokie, tram 3;31-

care you dent have It! The valse of mom-

ween sessions.
The utudy, Which 5 hying f en-

ded by the National Inntituteu ol

-

If you have breast manses or there In a
history of breast t encane ynurfamily. year
physician in likely to recommend mawmograws were freqcontly or at an earlier

testiag session at the church,

w nreaffeetiv e at de teutingverys well
cuneare than a physicians physical exawi-

Genrge (Frieda) Biecke, Mr.
Narmen Coenter, Mr. & Mrs.

Reamer (Dorothy) Johasec and

.

several month investigation
of a new and promising drug
for the treatment of arthritis.
For complete information
and an interview for acceptance,call Rose at 72g-501g,
Monday thru Friday, 10 AM

.

aud a medical staff servire corporatine.
Threegh
the
acquiuitmnn, Heoretin will become
the second kespital in this

system. The agreement is cut a
merger of Henrutin and the Nurthwestere Memorial Hospital.
The agreement provides for
Hecrotis to have its own
management, hoard of directors,
medical staff, aod departmental-

structure with NMG providing
direclina, goidanee and ausiutan-

Turkey drawiHgs
to benefit

-

He recalled how, in 1972, his

"Warm.up" for his event was
runsing trum the dermitsry to
the alhletic arena because he'd
missed the bus. L' tact, two 1972

athletes were enable to participate io their evento herause nf
Iransyortatien f out-ups.

"I had co idea what to expect
vs the outside, nu idea what to
expect when I gut in the warm-np

area, no idea huw the event was
going to ran once I got sut tu the
field," he naid. "Il was totally

foreign tu me. I just wasn't informed.

"definitely" relired frem rum-

ting, "the numbers are going Is
increase. We're in a time whes
everyone has an awareness nl

with dintincl focdness. "I'm jest
a little prejudiced," he admitted.
"But it (the javelice thrnsv) is a

"Although he says he

Schmidt noid his experiènces
as a csmpelilor is the 1982 Olympic games ist Munich were very

of Dr. Scott Noie und Dc; Joel
Levin ofl3ethesda Hospital.

Nov.22.

Ellicwood is Des Plaines. The
Drawings will he held Friday,
The NSAR thrift ciscos sell a
variety sI new end "gnnd" used
clothing, household. items, gifts
end furniture. All proceeds from
the stores benefit NSAR'u mto
.
.

0&i0lisjshìditfa11idibbblddddfr

-
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At-FOREST HOSPITAL, a special program,

properly keyed to each age level, has been

HERIv
..

developed to help the
individual to improve
their coping and adapting
abilities
in order

OVER/UNDERlead
a more normal, functional

life.The program provides
EATI Noutpatient
a intensive inpatient and
care for diagnosed
anorexia nervosa, bulimia or related
I S A eating disorders.
You can help some-

pROBLEIVI

one you Care about to
overcome this-problem

For more Information call;

beautiful event is walch. Nett

3121635-4170 or 312/635-4227

lime you're it a football stadium,
look 0mm gnat lice to goal line

FOREST HOSPITAL
555 WilcoS Lane, Dec Plainet 60016

That's basically the distance we
cnrrently achieve."

The Tweulisth Century Juniors
Market Day nsw through Nov. 16
to raise pruceeds tu becchi Roisbow Hospice. Rainbuw Hospice is

a sen-profit, community based
program serving terminally ill
palmetto and their families
throughout northwesl Chicago

Lothcras Geceral Hvspital is
ulferieg an educational pregram

on Diahetea from 7;3f-i0 p.m.
Thursday, Nev. 7, at lhe Johnson

Aaditerium, Parkside Center,

fruits and many ether of your
helidayfaverites.

(adjeceot te Lutheran General

and can be arranged by caffing
the Health Edecatien Office at
696-5431.

A Dream Corne True

Order hlanhu may be obtained
by cailicg either Sacdy Lamen at
(312) 823-8751 sr the Rainhew

-

Hospice sffice at 05$-0023. Orders
ment be placed byNov. 16.

BAUSCH & LOMB
Soft

Ridge Yunth Campes, 733 N.

For 'Extended Wear.

Prospect, Park Ridge.

-

Contact

-

Lenses

Now there are soft contact lenses you can wear
continuously
day and night for up to 30 dayS . . . even
white sleeping.

-

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

IN PAIN?

B fr L EXTENDED WEAR CONTACT LENSES

Call Now For
ImmedIate
Appointment

B Et L DAILY WEAR COr4TACT LENSES

.7soo os

(03,04,B&L7ß'sl

29.00 os
ISof spins)

Professional Fee. Care Kit Foiiowup Visits
NOT INCLUDED

-

Chicago, and Nearly New at 1465

young adults whose emotional, personal
or sChool /Work related situations have
created the proLlem. .
-

Diabetes, affecta mere than 12
millien Americans. lt is the third
leading cenuFef death by disease asd suburbs.
in fIsh country. Aa estimated five
With Thanhugiving coming this
bellies Ainericenuare diabetics,
hut are enaware of it. It tu impar-' is a eunvenieni way Is do ysur
tant, therefore, te keew about shopping. Some items availahle
are: meats, cheeses, vegetables,
Diabetes andita syteptensu.

thsycst Seburhan Aid for the

Thin study is being conducted under the guidance

for VOunQ adOlescents, teenagers, and

Markit Day for
5f Park Ridge will sponsor o

Ihrift stores eperated by the Nur-

Participants may enter each

EATING DISORDERS
CAN BE RE LVED

and imagine a 150-yard pass.

helplul tu bici in his current ad-

various pregrams is effectand no
immediate changes io eperatiens
Ore anticipated.

Free turkeys will be given
. away et drawings held at the

lime they visit the NSAR Thrift
$huppe at 7710 Toehy Ave. In

is

petition, the Olympian looks back

health, nl what they eat and what
they do."

Rainisoiw Hospice

retarded

to 3 PM.

Tenneundé.

thinks the American cuscern
with litcess is not fad, hut
definitely here to slay, predic-

ceascecesnery. Everhart farther stated that it
is planned tu - keep Heorotic's

-

Retarded.

alun served âdDiréctsr of aperta
far the Wnrlé'sFair in Knsnville,

Compacy, makers st Gatnrode, a
Buid replacement drink popular
among athletes, Schmidt said he

Hoapital).
Pick ap ocdcré Only en SaturThe pregram is free uf charge.
Pre-registrutmns is recemmended- day, Nuv. 23, 10-11 am.; Park

the church000ice, 031-fiSt.

and medication necessary.

You will receive $400 for tisis

western University; e fend
ramsicg corperutina; a real estate
holding
company;
e
management services enmpany;

presided esO spurts fur lasl year's
Olympien . l.Los Aegeles, and

directur nf sports
marketing fur the Quaker Oats

The Seeiorc are a very active,
en-the-go grscp. They recently
spent a few deys en Mackinac
Inland, saw "Hello, Dully at the

If pon wsuld like mere mOormaties uheul this grncp, jest call

ministrative role. He was vice

Now

1875 Demputer St., Park Ridge

travelled te Delavan, Wiacecnin.

Hospital, 2451 W Howard St.,
and the free blood test, x-rsays

radiologist with the ratult forwarded te

What sets Olympiacs apart

MiusViela Belesa.

Lisrslnsh)re-Murriett and

We will provide transportation to and from Bettiesdy

hours for yourcenvenlaneo. The maw.
wegraw Is interpreted by a hourd ceflifiad

Call for an appointment
774-210.0..

gronp and their friends. Serving
en the Advisery Boerd are Misc
Florence Andersen, Mr. & Mrs.

drug effectiveness
and safety study.

outpatient nsrroandisg with eatended

Don't Be Alarmed
When Mammography
is Recommended

end coordinate events lar this

particpantsfor a

At the Chicago Medical and Deetal Cee-

tor. year mammegraw will be scheduled
through a physielant order in a pleasant

wegraphy. cull 774.2100

Fellowship Group st Edisec Perk
Lutheran Church. They will help

ATTENTION!SUFFERERS OF
OSTEO-ARTHRITIS
OR RHEUMATOID
ARTHRITIS
Bethesd.a Hospital
is seeking

annual physical exam for some wumen.
ThIs is because mammography in much

you hava any quettiono abect maw-

Au Advisory Board bas been
established for the Senier

For lurther icfcrmation, call

age. Mamwogrophy io a pert et th e regular

your phynician. So dent he alarmed when
mammography in recommended. Rather
than be alarmed, he rna snare d that yxur
phynician is doing his cery best fer yea. If

lice, 031-9131.

uve, will cupply the persoonel.

Hespital, the primary; leaching

Educational program
on diabetes

Reth HaSiday at the church of-

Sports Medicine
and Weliness

Nnrthweslera Memeriul Greup from ether athletesis there key
(NMG)
president,
David te tlseirahuve-the.erewd achieve.
Everhart end Henretme Hospilal ment? Bill Schmidt, Brenne
beard chairman Jamen Latz un- medal javeline winner in the 1972
nounced teday that Henretmn Olympics, thinks so.
Of his competing years, which
Hospital has jciaed the family nf
health care ergueieatiens of cootinued thruegh the 1900 Olyin.
which NMG is -the parent. The pics, Schmidt leid Surin, "t've
agreement between Heorotin ucd always tibe the pressure, parNMG was signed en October 29, . ticularly is an individeal spurt.
icvelving the acqomnitlen of the You pst yuurself against the rest
Henrotin Hospital, ils real calate st the world and the tape tells
holdings, and slher annela cee- whether pun win sr 10kv. lt's nut
someoce's decisies whether peur
trelledhy Hesrntic.
NMG in a bealth system performance was a "10" or
holding cempany, fnrmed ix 1981, whatever, it's just 'why threw it
whose cerporate affiliates in- thelarthent.'

keep o diary cf symptoms bet-

Skokie blood drive
Skokie reside,ts are urged to

Henrotin joins
NMG health
care group

dude Nsrlhweslere Memerial

-

THE NORTHWEST SUBURBAN THERAPY CENTER
243 Dempater, Sude 104
Des Pieles IL

cancor. On thé contrary he wants to be

'T
1

REHABILITATION

A recommendation that a mammagram
be performed does notnecos eerily mean
your physician suspects yac have binant

Pige *7

Dr. Rabatt Posh

Dr. Jamen Walah

s Relief Withoul Drugs or surgery

hours by Appointment

968-8010

a Profenniosai Trealment UliliZisg ChirllpraClìC.,

Nelrilion and AcspasCtare Therapy
a Isnarance Accepled.

DES. EUGENE AND HAROLD CUTLER

OPTOMETRISTS

696-0040

835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge
JatI Cent el Csvsherlund Aannue

-

Oak Mill Mall
SecondLeyel

Purkive in the eear.
,

Milwaukee
NOes, IL. 60648

7900 N.
-

!,g

The B.gIe,Thureçky,

Pagd
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energy ere frequently atnibuted

to poor eating habito, sleep
disturbances,

unhealthy

or

7o7;41_
'd,,IsIot$J

CARE

35 YEARS
PRACTICE

Conecs Lenee All Kindol
Senlo, Ci Sizen Violon Cce

lifestyles habita, but these xyeo-

ptoms may alto he signs of
anemia. A potentially serioun
health prahlem, anemia can be
corrected with early diagnosis

and treotment.
Weiss Medical Center is uponuoriog a free Community

Education Seminar about help

Visoni Lefl,O,fl9 DinbiIisicn Correosed
New Pro gr000ioe Sewoleno Trifocnl

for anemia on Tuesday, Nov. t2.
The nominar will be held in the

-

4th Floor Community Meeting
Room 6f Weite Medical Center,

,

6374 N. Lincoln (ut Devon) at 73O
PERSONALIZED CARE SPECIALITY EYE EXAMINATION

Vision Examinatrnn

This exam determines how the brain processes the sight.
Functional problems detected by this exam are corrected
in nor Visual Training Therapy Clinic.
Sight Exansination

Stuff at Louis A. Weins Memorial
Hospital.

IEXTENDED WEAR) HIGHER OXYGEN
PERMIABLE LENSES ALSO AVAILABLE

from 9 um. to 4p.m.

Eighty-sin year old stand-up

DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK, O.D.
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

13121823-5988

BY APPOINTMENT

878-flot, Est. 1036, weckdayn

North Shore Hotel
to hear comic

F.D.A. APPROVED

ASTIGMATIC 50Fr LENSES

Niles. Illinois 60648

8150 Milwaukee Avenue

and a Wember of the Medical
Seating in limited, so cener-

that will correct the sight.
-

p.m. The upeaher will br Harold
Shr)fter, M.D., u specialist io inlernul medicine und hematology

vatinus mont be made by culling

These examinations are to determine the prescription

comic, Ben Rhums, will bring his

brand of humor to the senior
citizen rcuidcnln ot the North
Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, on Tucuday, Nov. 12 at
2:30p.m.
The public iv invited to joie the
laughter ut no charge.
.

Mon.. Tues., Thurs.. Pd .9 .00 arc - ano per
Wed. D Sas.....00 arc . 300 per
The F.T.C. ruled Chan Doct orucen dineeericute iefotnratico regord,na

Vision Health Caro and services a dcct orme derc te the public.

For reservations, cull UN4-

6400.

How Can I Check For

Osteoporosis?

advocates visual
training therapy

health. Chiropractic is particalarly effective In the treatmerit uf law back pain,
neolinsiu, arthritis, und many

tetina,- and medicare honor
clams for chiropractic treatment. If yea -have...urltealth

underdevetopmentat perception
und ace snbjeeVlo deteriorulinn
nl their visnuleye aroity.
lCD-9
bon
Asnociatian
CM. Diagnosis Code far Optometrist und OPDT - Op.
tometrist Procedures Diagnostic
and Treatment guide for Visual
Training Therapy us the

Inc learning disability learn tearteen Medical Clinics throughout

Training Therapy weilten by ductherapy.
Effective January 1, 1900, the
D. Homer Hendricks, 0.0.,
Illinois Senhtc enacted Bill 180
which run be interpreted to state Director of O.E.P.F. Inc., 29125.
- payment far VisonI Training Daimler, Santa Ana, Californio Therapy by Physician or Op. 92705 staten, "Man lunetiuna as a

tnmetrist is payable by Health unit. Vision io part of the hold
Care Plans or tnsurance Corn- fonetiosing organism. The
pony or Schnot's reimbursement organism must fonction from
regard lu Bila nubject (V.T.T.)
that require reinahm-sement to
parents for the eure necessary
for eye therapy. Please celer to
PI 94-IO enacted 1975, PI 80-lt
enacted 1965, PI 90-31f enacted

memory, maintains galos in ac93-844 courted 1979. The inter- comuosdation and vergence and
pretalion nf 1h: Se laws in tIsaI reduces utrens when wing eyes
schont nurses und teachers who efficiently."
.
recognize a visi - handicap or
Free Diabetes

probtemu.

Eder toSse bosh "Basic Visual

Processeu
and
Learning
Disability" hy Gerald 8 'isman.

.

for todays woman...

Osteoporosis often is undetected onti)
it's too late. Caused by a )oas of ca)ciurn
inthe bones, osteoporosis can croak in
broken bones, loss in bright and
chronic pain.
If you're between the ages of 30 and
65, you coo)d be among the one oat of
four women who wi)l develop this
disfiguring and disabling disease.

How can you know if youII gee
osteoporosis? What can you do to
protect yourself?
Weiss Mtmorial Hospital is one Of the few
hospitals its the Chicago acea now offering
a new test that can detect osteoporosis at
an early stage. Using a sensitive, CTscanfling technique to measure calcium content
in the bones, the test is painless, more

accurate than teaditional test methods,
and takes only about half-an hoar.

Its contenta ineludè Disurdera of
Vision,
Motor
Function,

Developmental Relationships
and the Nearuphpuiology of
Visual Processing. Implication

Wednesday, Nov. 13,- Thursday,

Nov. 14, - Friday, Nov. 15, and
Saturday, Nov. 16.
Appointments munI he made in
advance hy calling 17142W, Ext.

the "Hidden diabetin".

Get a Beautiful Tan Now
and Enjoy Your Vacation
from the First Day

THANiSI VINO

Ext. 2373.You need not be referred by
a physician.

Louis A. Weiss

cai

Skskie

pont-menopausal women.

While there In as proven methad
to add new bene und reverse the
decline,
goad preventive
meanaFes can better ydui- chances of aveidiagthedjsease,
John Pekkanen, westing in the

November Reader's Digest,

deelarea that adequate calci wo la

the enrnnrstnne of any diet te

"The NIH

panel recommends that proof calcium daily, the equivalent

nf three eight-osnce glasses at

l-fat milk alone," he writes.

"Pont-noeunpauaal woniral nut w.

eatrngen.replacemént therapy

Meeting for

Hard öl Hearing
group Greater ChJcag. #1 chapter c8
51000, Self Help for the Usati et
Hearing OrganISatiOn meets on
the third Theaday evening of the

8060 Oakten, NUes. On Friday,
Nw, 15, tIte drapier is having a

42.00

Founder's Day Dinner-Dance
and ente.-taimaent at Beverly
Wsads Restaurant, 11532 S.

10% OFF

Western, cinicago, This is to sup-

rACIAL

675.utl3

it

8 Sessions

257.0350

4057 Oevpsler

fracture, usually in the spine, hip
or m'luI. The bones become nc
fragile that a vertabru can
inst frein getting m.t uhed inthe
msi'tiiag."
Bonelono isparticulnrlp severe

month at Nies unionI Center,

PEDICURE

s;JpJ1

-

SPECIALS

MASSAGE
NAIL CARE

Irs Clairet

ptom is nimmt always a bene

menopausal wemen get 1000 mg.

pita) CT Scan Oepartment at 878S7OOr

Memorial Hospital
4646 North Marine Drive
878-8700, Ext. 2373

ehairissan of the 1984 Natianal tasUInte ofHealthConceneanpwrel
on Onteoporssis. "The first 5pm-

The ocreeninsgn are a part el a
nationwide campaign to discover

PrBpare for that Special Vacation!

small bone structure. But, discovered early,
osteoporosis can be arrested and treated.
Osteoporosis is a problem you can
guard against. For more information, or to
make an appointment, cal) the Weiss Hos-

45e mg. nf calcium la their diet,

prevent nateoporssi

/t&fdvT
-

vulnerable sutil it in tea late.
"Osteopsrssis is a silent

5256.

Physicians eecommend that all

women apeaaching menopause have an
initial baseline evaluation and periodic
followup evaluation.Women at high risk
foe osteoporosis include those with fair
complexions, family history, smokers and

nhosldcomame Ilmg. a day."

disease with nu early-warning
nignu," saya Dr. William Peek,

enbanren performance, informatiun proceoning, perception;
sise, distance, spaciol relation-

ship, comprebyosisn, visual

Offssllnodthna Nos. 35
-Wlthîhis Ad-

Omnis

Ornais Chiropractic Group in
open five days a week, from 7
am. to 8 p.m., and Saturday, 9
am. to ama. Emergency care to
available on weekenda. For far-

CHIROPRACTIC GROUP

nUllE 2W, CARILLON SQUARE

OR. JERE JARRED
DR. TOM O'aRYAN

1555 WAUKEGAN ROAD
GLENVIEW. ILLINOIS 68025

op
warn? InformatIon
ennatrition andexerclue will also
hepresenteni,

Osteoporosis, a "thmnmg ° of
the hody's bone atcuctare, in the
12th leading cause of death la the
UOitedStates,YetInanY at ita vie-

limn have no idea they are

near to diutantvinisn. Lenses and
Visual Training Therapy prevesta loss of efficiency, body warps
and eye warpn. Viana) Therapy

1972, PI 97.35 enacted 1981, and PI

998-1234

Osteoporosis:
The Hidden Killer

and developing the patient's
gsidetine nnedin our office visual performance by Visual

There are Federal laws in

Fo. Reasevalion. Cal

thcr information, call 998-1234.

learn lt chiropractic can help
yes. Research deenmentu that

the United States indicates the
importance uf visual procesnen

for therapy.

Dr. Tem. O'Bryau

problem that hua uSi responded
to treatments yea have tried, uttend this Health pare-Lecture to

The American Optometric

7:30 P.M.

Research Blochemisla.

other conditinus. Moat insurance
companies, workman's ensopes-

Visual Training Therapy have

Wednesday, November13

the American Chiropractic
Ansociation,
Conseils
on
Nutrition and Roelgenslogy, and
the National Association of

headaches, whiplash, joint pain,

Patients require night end

Chicago Chiropractic Society

Clticagu Chiropractic Society. He
is a gradante of the University of
Michigan and National College of
Chiropractic. He is a member uf

can help yea achieve better

visual performance, then Visual
Training therapy is prescribed.

Leadership for Eocellesce is

been elected President of the

Dr. O'Bryan wlU present information On hew cbit'upraetje

affecl.s luck of perceptian or pour

DR. TOM OBRYAN, President

Edacolion. Dr. O'Bryan has alun

required. CaB 998-1234 to reservE

visualperfonnoncc.
If night correclion in necessary
the proper Ita. will be supplied.
When the clinical enaminotion.
diagnoses o vision prohlem that

Outstanding Young Men in

America, and the International
Directory nf Distiaguinhed

aplace.

diagnosis of preceptsal and

attend a lecture by

International Medicine, 1995,

Waukegan Rd.. carlEan Square,
suite 560, GIenvlew The lecture
is open to the public às a euesmunitynervlce. Reservutlous are

In senior citizent he prevents
Ions of vision and does special

HELP ME?

has been elected to Who's Who la

7:90 pin In theIr office, 1500

I

CAN CHIROPRACTIC CARE

Dr. O'Bryan bas reeenty
received four majar honors. He

wifi present n Health Oece Leelure en Wedneaday, Nov. 13. at

Niles, does more than routine eye
examinati000.
-

.

Answers to a very important health question

Dr. Turn O'Bryam et Orants
Chlrnpraetle-Grmip In GIraIVIeW

Dr. Nowak, Optometrist in

slow learner chili should refer
him to the prspe: eye specialist
Screening
sebo does Vinait Training
Swedish Covenant Hspital,,
Therapy to rei tediate the .5145 N. California Ave., will offer
asthenopia or vinual eye free diaheles detection lesta on.

:

Chiropractic
can help you

Nues optometrist

seminar On help for Anemia
Free
Chronic fatigue and lack of

Health and Fitness
Learn hów

part farther edscatlen, program
plaiwslug and self help action ter
the hea
hnpni. The public
in invited. Cost in $12 per perseo.

Fsr Information, eaU Marjarie

Von 67o-oa er Leali Roula 635-

.

Thesadfactiutheic calcium in-

take in far thais of that goal.
"American women from their
inid-40'a an average osly ainsI
and studies show a disturbing

freed toward even lower amnan-

tu," he continues. Moreover,
alcohol, caffeine and nicotine
speed the body's excrelioa of
ealcismandothermiiserals.
Along with diet twn ether fac-

tors are teca lo he helpful in
avoiding esteoporonis. One is
exercise, which increases bone
mantaod reduces bone bun. How

ranch exercise and what kind
have nut bee.. determined, but
anything that puto mechanical
streaaonthebonm is helpf al.
Finally, eatragea-replacement

therapy is recommended. The

hnrmone eutragen decreases
sharply at the onset of

menopasse and an does a

My health

women'a ability to absorb
calcina. "Estragea replacement
poses o rink-benefit question,"
Pekkaaennetea, "keeauneit does
inca-eat, slightly the nah of endametrial cancer. By including
another har.oene, prageuterone,
the nah of endomela'ial cancer
appears to diminish, and bone
loua may he ulowed even farthor."

.

Donations of new
or used wigs
Hospital's Volunteer Servicen
Department is accepting

free wigs te inpatinuta and oatpatients who have au Immediate
need or are fInancIally attable tu
purcltuseu wig.
Bath men's and womea'a wigs
are needed. Receipts for tax parpotes are available spun reqúrst.
Wigs can be tent or delivered lo

Northwestern
persan to:
Memariul Hospital, Volooteer
Services Department, Room 335,

Passavant Pavilion, 303 East
Supes-inc at, Chicago, IL 65011.
Fer mare Intornsatlan, call 908-

important
to take for
-.- granted.

Narthwestern Memorial

deoutiona agnew nr sued triga for
the opealag at iLs new wig hank
aerntce. The service will provide

istoc

.

.

D Send me more information os The Diagsoosir Bread
CareCenlev

D I'd like arecommesdalioo fera personal phyoiciav.
n GeseCol Pmclke
D lnlemat Medicine
D Gynecology
.

-

Like most women, 1know my
henith is too important to leave to
chance. So, once a year, I have a
mammogram at The Diagnostic
Breast Care Center. It's safe, painless,
and il can detect a lump as small as
of an inch. That's too small for me oc
even my physician lo notice.
Every 15 minutes a woman dieu
of breast cancer. Our best protection
is early diagnosis through a baseline
mammogcam, r-wcUThe Diagnostic

Breast Core Center provides the carliesl detection possible.
lfyou're over 35. ask your physician to schedule a mommogram for you. If you
doni have a physician,
just fill out and relurn
the coupon.

D General Sorgery
D Olher

.

D Please add my same to yecrmaitisg )iss,

The Diagnostic

Name
Address

Cily

Slab

Zip

Ploum roturo la: Tbe Diagnostin Ottoni Cam Coninr
Bsihosdn Hn,pital
.
.

u

Breast Care Center

Bethesda Ilospilal
2451 West Howard SIred
Chicago, 60645
(312) 761-6000

li

PgeO

$Mz* ''

fleEugIe Thirda

The Thile,11nuruda Nuimmbr7;19g$ '-.' '

Health and Fitness.

'TEALTH
Vitamins, minerals key
to stop-smoking plan
The Physicians Cooperative offers a unique and successful Stop
Smoking PrQgram. The program

otiflñnate the craving for cigarettes.
The Cooperative exptaineo that
when a person smokes, nicotiae is

metabolized by the kidney and

thea passed out of the hady
through the urine. Therefore,

wheo a person quits "cold
turkey" alt the nicotine lu
eliminated at unce añd the persan
sift has cigarette cravings.
"We use vitamins and mineráls
tu huid huck99½% of the nicotine

from being eliminated. It is let
sut very gradually over a 3-4
week period."

ptete blood canal and chemistry,

The lost nf life

the topic uf the free seminar that

psychological training ineisding

Far which thefirat is made.
A generation nr two ago,seninr
citinem didn't believe that poem.
They either lived alune or were

physical enamiaatian, o corna compulerized breathing test,
vitamina and minerals for the
complete time penad and

hehavior

modification

lechniques. All of this tabes place
durisg a one lime office visit for
apprasirnalely 1½ hours.
There is almut an 80% succena

rate so along with the program

we also offer a money bach
guarantee.

Physicians Caoperative is

located

in

the

Golf Mill
Professional Building in Nitos.

Fer mare information and a

Free diabetes detection tests

Vascular Repair For You?" is

Ratel, t011 Chicago ave., is

Evanstan, baspackaged the ideal
Me-style for senior citizens. "We
offer a dignified, quality way al

gives birth to o baby uver Opoun-

diabetes.

good life at the North Shore,

Passavant Pavilion, 303 E.
SuperiorSt., Chicaga.

An estimated five millian

Americans who have diahetea do

sociality with the right amum,t uf
Mace thon 250 seniors enjuy the

where something exciting hap-

being offered in coaperatinn with
the
Americas
Diabetes

pens every 4ay.

NatianalDiahetes Mnnth.

tastefully decarated, it's the
facilities at the Nurth Shore
which tell the real utor. 'Our

Aasaciation in ubservance of

"SEE RETIREMENT AS
WE DO...

ATITS

While the bnilding itself is

lavely,

immaculate

and

facilities are where it's at'," ad'da Higgins, "because sur
residents are drawn here by the

great programs und the campanionship."

"We ofIr sumething

for

everyone's taste," says Mary

Lou Gary, Social Director. "We
have speakers, anthurs and civic
leaders who talk to sa; we amine

the talents of Northwestern

University, our neighbor. We are
au highbrow as the symphuny and
as every-dnyas nur Clslcngu-style

pizza evening. We celebrate

everything frumthe Chinese New
Yeartutheflrst dny uf spring."
Nutrition Is oarefully watched

by diet experts who plan three
appetizing and healthful meals a

day. Meals are nerved in the
brightest, sassiest cusma

imagiseahte, replete with white
table lisesandfreuh flowers.
"The summer brings the use of

the Nurth Shsre's awn 'Epcut

Center'," says Gary. "That's
what we edil sur luxurious, lundscaped backyardwlth its heated
swimming pooL Our reuidenta sit

out there and wile away the saw

nybsurs."
Became the North Shore is In
the heart of Evanston, ahupping

and uther amusements are

literally steps away. Residents
can Come and gu on their anata
sbup, visit friendsar family, catch a muvie nr a caxtceñ or just
take a walk.

"Our cummittees la a lot to

make sure the North SItare crass

smoothly," nays Higgins. "We
believe in input fram our
residents. We have a Medical AS-

fairs Committee, one us Public
Affairs use for the Dining Rooms
a HuuseasdGrounds Committee

STOP NOW!

VERY

ase that listens ta Curés aiiiP
Complaints and a Welcoming
Committee. ' '

'The North Shore also has Its

- own newspaper," adds Gry,
"which our residents write, edit
and produce."
But there is another side to life
at the North Sbore'and that's the
right to privacy. No motter how

BEST!"

busy the day sr the evening,
residents are entitled tu retire tu

their own private area, where
they nah rejuvenate their energy,
retas, rest or read.

Seniur citizens move into the
North Shore as they manid Into
any elegant apartment building.
Alt apartments ace completely
s

....

furnished inctudiag carpeting

.

and drapes.
If a resident

chunses ta

decorate with his or her awn
helangings, huwever, that
presenta na problem.

Prices include all meals and
house cleaning services ptus the
full sucial prograns.

"Today, senior citizens are
living longer and mare predirelive lives," Higgins states. "We
at the Narth Shore are pleased to

be able to enhance thnse livm

For a carefree, independent lifestyle that offers:
s Comfortable Accommodations
. Tasteful Meals
. Stimulating Companionship
. Daily Maid Service and
The
a 24 hour switchboard.

even further."

Blood Drive

Nik

Look Into The North Shore.

AOodflriaflduoI
For Retiromrot Liebt

DAVIS STREET AT CHICAGO AVENUE, EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

Feradditional information phone Mrs. Winston, 864-6400.

..
.

The free medical evaluation uf
leg circulatius miti he condseted
by two Bethesda statt members,
Dr. Al Mituos and Dr. Vitturia
Guerriers.
After the free screening, a
recommendation may he made

:

ii

litiasis as Musday, Nay. li.
Members invite Dea Plaines
resideata tajoin them at the drive
675

Algonquin Ed,, between 4 and 8
p.m. Appointments can be made
by calling the church attire at

827-6656 between O

developed -dental materials for
years. The grast wllt enahle him
to study the varions ways
cosmetic dentistry bus changed
the lives of patients. The results
of his research will be oued by
Marketways who will be cosdsc-

hog estensive patient education
programs throughsutthe world.
in light ofthis arbievemeot Dr.
William 1. Cohen & Associates
wilt now he known as the National
Center uf Dental Health and

CosmeticDentislry.
Dr. Cohenstated, "Putiests are
out aware of the varions new den.

techniques and materials
availabte to improve the apyearance of broken, chipped,
tut

cracked, discolored, stained or
twisledteeth,

For example, in past years a
cracked or stained tooth usually
required a crown or cap. Today

we bave bonding as as option.
99ses tondis5 the dentist simply
applies a material tu the stained
Or chipped loath and through his
specialined techniqse the tooth is
recreated. This is ussully dose is

one visit, is relatively inespensive as compared to crOwns or
caps and is virtuallypain free."
If

am. and 4

Bethany Methodist Hume and,
Hospital, and Daniel A. OscOs,

President of United Methadjst
Homes & Services.

According to DahI, Bonnie K.
Lrndgren, Administrator of The
Uorted Methodist Home for the

Meeting on
hypnosis
"Chronic Pais Control'Throsgh

Progressive Relaxation", is the

title of Sandra Schoenwolt's
presentation at the monthly

meeling of the Association To
Advance Ethical Hypnosis. The
lecture will focas os achieving
hody batanee, paio management
techniques, the OD's syndrome,

using the Doppler Maching,

BLACKHAWK

which measures blood flow in the
legs. There will he a fee for this
secund lest and it wilt he cosdueted only at the patient's requrst.

vs.

0910.

North Shore Hotel
to hear Temple
Beth El choir
The
Tempre Beth
El
"Sisterhood Singers," a 20 mcm-

ber choir, will entertain at a
Welcuming Teb for all sew

residents, sponsored bythe North
Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago ave.,,.

relaxation. The demonstration of
progressive retanation will follow
the presentation.

Carol at 730-4422 from IO am. ta-2

p.m. Monday ihm Tharsday.

The meeting is at 3-30 p.m.
Y.M.C.A., f300 W. Touhy ave.,
Nues, Top Of The Tower Room
9th Floor, is the location for this

informative presentation,

A

donation of $2 is required. The

Tips on minimizing

frustrations of
divorce'
"Divorce: A Solslion or a New
Pruhlem" is the topic of Far Nur-'
thwestCossseltiag Center's mintcourse 05 Monday, November 11,
from 7:00-8:30p.m. at 6229 Northwest Highwayin Chicagu.

Au part uf the Center's Fall

The psblie is invited to atteod
atna charge.

suggest certain strategies that
help people minimize the
frustrations that accompany

"It's varied pragram aimed
Opecifieslly at pleaoisg the senior

citizens uf the North Shore

Hotel," says Choir Director

Eleanor Leifer, who is also the
Organist and Director of Music
forTomple BethEl in Chicags.

Leifer, a graduate of Chicago
Musical College, has a Bachelor's
Degree is Msoic.

For mare iaforssation and
reServatious, call UN4.GttO.

el Bethasy Methodist Terrace,
his organization's 265-hed sursing home is suburban Murtos
Grove. The United Methodist
Home is a division of United
Methodist Homes & Services.
Additisnatty, other key staff of
The United Methodist Home will
provide os-going consuttotion to
BethanyMelhodist Terrace.

Dr. DahI and Mr. Oeelis nino

aonasnced the ereolion of a
rommitlee compromised of
members of both organizations
"which will esplore other joint
ventores and opportanities
Bethasy Methodist and United'
Methodist
can
pamue

the Chicago Blackhawks,

Curl Fraser discovered he
was a diabetic.
The foIlosing year he had

one of hin best seasons
despite suffering a severe:
facial fracture that keplhim out ofseven games.

At the same lime, he was lhe'Hawks' nominee for the
Masterton Trophy awarded to the NHL player. 'who

best exemplifies perseverance, sportsmanship and
dedication'

LEARNING TO LIVE WITH DIABETES IS ONE MEASURE

OFA MAN.

-

TO PIAY.ONE OF TI-lE MOST AGGRESSIVE SPORTS,
IN SPITE OF IT; IS ANOTHER.

Hear the Hawks' left wing speak about his personal
experience during u free seminar, "Diabetes, Exercise
.and Sports' at Bethesda Hospital, 245 1 W
together."
Howard St., ut 6:30 PM on Monday,
Daht indicated that James
November 18. To make reservations,
Barn, 'previous
Bethany

call 9439395.

Methodist Terrace administrator
han toes reassigned to supervise
nod develop residettul facilities

for sejor citizess for Bethasy
Methodist. , -

HOWARD St AND WESTERN AVE., CHICAGO

Chicago Medical and Dental Center
Is Your

Primary, Care 'Center

public is invited. Fur information

ssq,os Wednesday, Nov. t3

The songsters wilt entertain
wills folk music, hits from the
Broadway stage and ethnic
favorites as well as "golden

James R. Born as Adnsinistralur

After 8 seasons of professtonai hockey, and jusi 6
z'nonths after signing mith

Tuesday, Nov. 12, Leasing Tower

Festival uf Short Cuurses, Kevin
WaLsh, ACSW, will discuss the
compticatism of divurce. He will

at 3-30 p.m.

DIABETES

For Information sr as appoinbest at the free screening, call

guided imagery, the art of

anyone . bus qsestiuns sr roh 680-7700.
would like to participate in the
study cantad Dr. Cobea at 47th

otdies".

Trinity Lutheran Church wIll
host a bleed drive In sapped at
The Blood Center uf Northern

In the Fellowship Hall,

Dr. William J. Cohen, a dentist . United Methodist organizations
today announced plans lo join
with ofticrs in Morton Grove, has
just bees awarded a research forces and enhance their services
to the sick aud the elderly, The
grast in Cosmetic Dentistry from
by Dr. Stephen A. Daht, t'resiMarhetways International.
Dr. Cokes has hues actively in- dent and Chief Execstive Officer
volved in the sue of sewly of Bethasy Methodist Hume and

CHICAGO

that a second test be conducted

New Bethany Terrace
awarded
-administrator named
research grant Two
major Chicago-based past four years will succeed

The Nnrth Share Retirement

life," says General Manager,

On the falluwing Saturday,
Nsv. 16, alus at the huspital, a
free vascalar screening clinic
will he heldfrom lam, to 1 p.m.

CURT FRASER

MG dentist

sesisryears beautifsUy.

pricy"

The free testing program is

call 943-9391.

are many ways tu live one's

diabetes, are pregnant, or have

Coaler is located in the hoopital's

Howard St. Tu register, please

But, today, hubert Brawning's
poem has came to life,,.and there

11

western Memorial's Diabetes

Bethesda Haspital, 2451 W.

lonesome.

Douglas Higgins. "We cumbise
independence with concern and

ds, you should be tested for

Thursday, Nov. 14 at 73O p.m. at

children - nut o satisfactory lifestyle in, either cose. The
generations did not always mix
welt and living alone was terribly

natknnw it. lfyoaare overweight
over 40, have a family history of

thrnugb Friday, Nov. 15. Norlh-

Dr. Al Mituas will cunduct un

furred to ssnve in with their

Hospital's Diabetes Center is offering free diabetes testa by ap-

pnintment Monday, Nov.

Bethesda Hospital is offering a

seminar about vascular repair

Grow aid nIonwithme,
The best is yetr be,

The program includes a

free brochure eaU: 299-8710

Northwestern Memorial

North Shore Retirement Hotel
offers quality, dignified life_

and a vascular screening clinic tu
area residents atoo charge.
"Poor Leg Circutatian Io

.

aseo vitamins and mineralo to

Bethesda offers seminar
and screening on leg circulation

I

divorce.

The cost for the eveniug is $5
per person. Please pian to arrive

MULTI SPECIALTIES

DENTISTRY

FAMILY PRACTICE
INTERNAL MEDICINE
GENERAL SURGERY
ORTHOPEDICS
PEDIATRICS
OBSTETRICS/GYNECOLOGY
PODIATRY

GENERAL DENTISTRY

INDUSTRY

.EKG

PROGRAMS
MAMMOGRAPHY
ELDERCARE OF CHICAGO

TESTING
COMPLETE X-RAY
PULMONARY FUNCTION
LABORATORY
CARDIAC STRESS TEST

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE
PRE-EMPLOYMENT PHYSICALS

DIETICIAN

We Care About You ...

REGISTERED NUTRITIONIST

15 minutes early is complete your
registration.

Far Nurlhwest Counseltiag

Center, a program of Lutheran
Social Services at Illinois, offers

coossetting services and
education programs. Fees for
services are based es a sts&sg
scale according to inoome and
number of 'persons in a famity.

For further information shunt.
this program or abost other services offered at the 'Center, call
774-7555.

(n'

CHICAGO MEDICAL
and DENTAL CENTER
H IC AGO

6000 W. TOUHY AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60648.

MEDICAL &
DENTAL
CENTER

FOR,,,., FURTHER INFORMATION

;
-

-

..

CALL 774.2100

',TheIUg1e,Thuriday,Nonnzbr7, 195

NCE'sets
book fáir

Safety Starts With Me

Scholarship recipient

Loyola's
Brother Tomes to
receive award
'Layola Acaden,v will present
Brnther Bill Tarnen, '53, wIth the

Dilniel Lord Award daring the
annuat President's Dinner se

North SIsare famllteu can pPur.
chase cbildren'u books nut y et
available 0mm stereo, at the I 985
Book Fair at National College of
Education's Baker Demo nstration School. The fair will be
held 8:30 a.m.4 p.m. Nov. 13.15,
and 7-9 p.m. Nov. 14, sn t be
college'u Evanston campus, 2840
SheridaflRdThe fair will feature now. niid
used hooks for children, and un
books far adults, 01 $3-15.

archdiocese's youth ministry,
assigned to St. Malachy's Cbnrch, a neighbor to the Henry Hor-

Liz. Smith at 856-516e, Ext. 280
Contributions of used hooks a re
bin-deductible.
National College of Educati un,
celebrating its 100th anniversa ry
Ibis year, has caçupuueu in Evon

ncr Homes.

stan, Chicago aM Lombard. n

becoming a brother two years
ago. Now, af 49, he is as early
missionary among the Catholic

Baker Demonstration behn il
serves 250 preschool throug h

Ganfire has become his alarm
clock and when the shots begin,
Bill Tomes armed with only bis

eighth-grade students.

canary heads begins a solemn

walk among the six

pnblic
baildings,

Christopher Zadln (t) accepts congratntntinne frem his proud
parents apes being a recent recipient of a scholarship awarded by
Local 825 of the Service Employees International Unian. He will

reciting his rosary mIll calm is

The students in kindergarten to
grade 4participated in a personal
safety program sponsored by the
Store Mainstreet, The Mayor of

MainStreet, played by Billy
Bishop, not only intrigued the
stadenta with his magic tricks,

hut taaghl them how to outsmart
a Stranger danger by the motto of
"Say no, ran, and tell someone."
Mainsireet Department Stores

have recently developed this

community service program to
heipprotect children from andnc-

tine. lt in designed ta help
children (grades K-4) recognize
and deal with pnlenlially
dangerons silnations and In be

aware of strangers.
The 40-minute show made solid

statements and snilised rules
concerning strangers that

children may escnnnter both at
home and in the neighborhood. It

helped meuh self-confidence

ratherthan fear in children.
At the cssclnsion of the school

show, each child received a
'Safety Starts With Me" colnrisg

book which can be ased as a

classroom esercise following the

assembly presentation and the
children took it home Io review
with their parents. The coloring
hook covered the safety topics
nsllined is the stage show:

restored.
Is a neighhorhnod where spite
and hate tao often twn to bloodshed, Brother Bill spreads words
oftove. He is like a fatherto some
who wsnld She to be able to play
bashethalt onluide withost gethog shot at.
Father Lawrence Reuter,
president of Loyola Academy in

receive $21gO overa period sf4 years.

Christopher, who graduated from Holy Cross High Sehmt, is

enrolled al the Rose-Habsian Institute of Technolugy in the
engineeringprogram.

Culver Elementary School
Honor Roll

The Honor Roll of Culver Jasmina Belie, -Jesse Bloam,
Elementary School for the Ist ,Rnth Bloom, Laura Bawman,

making the assonncement es-

plained, "We present this award
with pride ta distisgaished men
and women whnse lives, as
Father
Lord's .
exemplify.
distingaished service 55 behalf of

marking period nfthe schont year

carries the fnitowing names:

Henry Bernabe, Sandra Delgado,

Brad Niedermaier, Mark Repel
and Laura Sasnowshi.
The following naisses are on the
Honorable Mentins for the name

young people.tt is an hnñnr for
Layola to recognize the special
minislryofBrnlherllill,"

ai. - - - .I

r-

period: Tricia Alday, Mauricis
Bastidas, Denise Bergan,

I
I

I

Diabetes affects one Out of every
twenty people, and over one-third of
them don't know (t. The high risk
group includes people who are over
40, oyerweight or blood relatives of
diabetics.
November is National Diabetes
month. To be tested, please make an
appointment. Screening appointmesta are necessary as special
dietary guidelines must be followed
prior to the test. Call 271-9040
Ex. 420 to register.

¿t1 American
DaDetes
LAssocmtioi,

sis, Pani Chui, Rana Chal, boa

Chòi, Ann Chung, 5g Yaung
Chang, Antoinette DiModica,

I

Diabetes Screening CIinicSchedule
Location
Date
letriasy Methodist Hospital
-

Nos 11,13,11

llechaoy Metlodist Terrace
5425 N. Waukegan, Morton Grove

Nno 12, 14

Reaching out because we care.

I
I
I
I
I

I

-

Community College/Skokie, s
that students and area residen ta

can see the College's newly
remodeled data proceosin g
laberatory.

-

Refreshments will be serve d
thraughaut the day, and Lean a

Roen, 0CC Data Prsceuuin g
chair, will be available from 6p.m. ta answer questions.

The remadellng included the
addition of 20 IBM personal rom

Lim, Suing Ree Lim, Jodle

Margalnhi, Charles Mikkeluen,

OCC/Skokie offers a variety o
data procesSIng courses 0h01 no

the equipment, auch au "In

Luther North
scholarship.
testing
Luther High Schont North, 5700.

pueters nod three printers in th
Microcomputer Lab in ream 257

troduction to Microcomputers'

(DPR 103) and"BASIC Pm

gSilhintÏ5° DPR 212). TIn

installation 010ko IBM P.C's has
also ennbled the College to offer
at OCC/Sknklo, for the first time

his present rank while serving at

Marine Barracks Naval Air
Station, Alameda, CA.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD'RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY
VING
THERMADO
-

GASCOOKTOP'

-

-

testing fee.
Additional infarmatlun can be

obtained from Gordon Burcherthug, Direclar of Guidance, at

Freshman Class
Officers
recently elected officers.
They are president Gesa Sheng
nl Hiles, vice-presideni Ben Yang
ofGlenview, treasurer Tina Vs si

Morton Grove, and scrrvtnr:
Sophia Kim of Msrlc:: (

.

Puters and printers we have as
expanded professional reference

section that is more accessible
for data processing students, plus
a larger, comfortable study area

where students may complete

homework assignments." Mittler
said the microcompalers also are

being oued for programs opon-

Library Week
opens doors to
books
Students wit! get a hands-on

approach la library studies
during National Book Weeb at
Waohingtonilchoot,

thraugb second will obeerve the
natianal event. The week will be

-

Education Officert
Distributive Education clause

Chapter A officers ace Mork
lVaronsff nf Morton Grove
gresrdent; Liz Itueckert of Glen
nsew, vice-president; Robin 0k
mia, and Judy Schmidt, both o
Morton Grove, secretaries; Deni

schnst (Bertan and Major) at
t:30 am. There will be a $5

Progronsmiiigll" (DPR213),
"All the remodeling of the lab
is now ramplele," said Mary Mittier, OCC/Shokie admisistralor
"Along with Ihe sew microcom.

MaineEast
Distributive

pluming In enrull at the achoel In
the 1980-87 school year an oppor-

mathematics, science, and uncial
studies.
Students who wish la take the
schalarship esaoulnatlsn are to
reporttathe
entrance nf the

(OST 123) and "Advanced BASIC

On Nov. 14 and 15, children
fruto grades Kindergarlen

at Maine East recently electo

tanity lo rnmpete for freshman
ochalarshipa an Saturday,
Nanemher 9. Six awards each,
ranging from 1201 In $75 per
student, will he nffered in the
areas nf religion, english,

'l'wenly-five area schools entered the math contest for. eighth
graders spomared by Resurrection High School. SI. JoIn Brebeuf
in proud to announce they took second place as a school and she on
their team, Diane Wagrowshi, took third place as on individoal
student award. The five stodents and their teachers arc: (beck
row) Jane Park, boia Nowochi, Tracy McCarthy, Mrs. Zink (front
row) Sao Kim (holdiogleam trophy) Diane Wagrowshi (holding individual trophy).

Ibis fall, "Electronic Spreadsbeeling.t,tas.l." (DPR 1$?),

W. Bedeau, will offer current
eighth grade students who are

is officially organized, having

s

from O am. to 10 p.m., at Oaktn

Kong, Tina LaRona, Jon Hee

The Class of 1959 at Maine East

-

Ridge, IL, has been promoted to

A "lahwarmlng" open ham - "Word
Processing
for
will be held on November 13, Microcomputers - WordStar"

OCC/Skokie, 7791 N. Lincoln ave.

Slankiewics, Amy Tania, Todd'
Thackenhary, Collette Wieclaw,
Nicholas ZawadzhiaadJohn lito.

7 A.M.-1O A.M.

5020 N. Paulisa, Clilcagn

T. Kur of 124 Delphia, Park

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

[j-

l

-

VAWE

ficers.

Cohn of Morton Grove an!

Racornie Romita nf Glenview
freasuromn; Janet Ruddy of Mom

tos Grove, parliamentarian; and
WeudyBroimem ofMorton Grove,
publicity.

Officers elected to Chapter B
positions are Kim Bemnahl of
Morton Grove, president;

Warren Neehtman of Ges

highlighted by storytelling by
Brenda Nati, the Nues branch
librarian for childrem' services.

A variety of stories and story
telling will be presented, and
literature about upcoming
library programs will be
distributed.

The program was created lo
make early level stadeslo feel at

in District 93.

Maine teacher in
WIU hail of fame

Gaslon Freeman, a social

science teacher at Moine Towsship High School West, has been

named ts the holt of fame at

nf hays' varsity basketball at

Vasilopoalos

been honored by the Illinois

pobliclt5,.
At a

of

Glenvlew,

recent Leadership

Executive Conference far high
school DistributIve Education
otudenta, held In Springfield,
Bornahi, Nechtunan, Schmidt,
and Veronoff were appointed
lliatOMflbuaudam

ssred by the College's fnstitote
for Rosiness and Professional

Development, as well as for

Western Iillnois University.
Freeman, who was head coach
Maine Westfrum 1959 to 1979, isa
member of the Illinois basketball
coaches hull of fame. He has also

education classes.

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

cDnnby WMATI CONIROL

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE
ELECTRIC IGNmON ArID
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
s a.a.A. CeOffind
e F,,iIv Assembled and Prewfred

e nlls.ln n,afl Dinse,
Thermal ad AnanoaI Lined steel Cabines
asa,ennaieeetrnchanuer
staielnseatrai Ribbon Unisema I nurnam
e 24 VsltT,enefo,merand CaSino Oinwa,Oelae
Adiu,iabie Fas end fisad LimO Cnnnsl
suait Dtinaand Maiti.sperd Ditecsin,ias Matn,u.iSnV
OsdandantoasValae
e I niste, i FiitrrAppii,atinn anOnas tO,,, imam otuo
e Da triste, eck switch
PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN THE hIGAS Piantano

Replanomens Program

'o'
VALUE

Dial

k
Bob Williams, IflC,

Cnc'feotnaias.

Air Conditioning 8 Heating
24 HOURS

roaches association as clam AA
basketball roach uf tIse year.

[677-3
144j
7 DAYS A WEEK

A member of the professional
staff of District 20? since 1957,

Freeman Is a veteran teacher

olin has taught government and
othersacinl science courses at ail
levelsoflostructlon.

DESIGN CENTER

MONNACEP adult cautioning

library.

Plaines, ctceireuuient; Kim Ander5onofDenplajn, secretory;
Lactona Anturaunjan and Mary
Past, bath nf NUes, treasurers;
Steve PaInter
of Nilen,

parliamentoijan; and Chris

-

7540 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILUNOIS 80648
N1LES967.7070-71
CHICAGO 763-1434

ease or! O visit to the public

Washington School in Glenview
is one of four elementary schools

PIIOTLESS IGNITION

BETTER KITCHENS, INC.

0cc hosts data processing open house

Taube Riagrau, Dija Grammas,
Sanan Hrajnuha,.Nataue Inhida,
Julie Kang, DavldKins, Richard

Pickup, Rama Qureuhi, April
Roddy, Morta Silvio, Robert

. g Chflics

November 11-16

Mark Bsdzilc, Kenneth Chipielin.

Deena Opdyke, SemI Patel,
Khrintie Pickup, Kimberlie

!FREEb
.

J.

collection.

For more Ioformatisn, or to
contribute used hooks, contoet

high-rise

Marine Lance Cpi. Mark

Kuc, son nf Joseph M. and Anna

Demonstration School library

Spent 15 years as a cnmssetor for
Catholic.
Charities
before

Page 33

Mark J. Kuc

books will help expand th,e

Bill Tomes, holds a master's
degree In social work fram the
University of Notre Dame. He

homing

Resurrection
Math Contest

Proceeds from the sale of new

Nnvemherll, 1985.

Ahoye, Danny Healy demomtrates how not ta cooperate when
asked to getintsa stranger's car.

111e BugIe, Thursday, November7, 1985

-

7000

sA LES

5sssn D!OL 055 .

LOWELL ' SCORiE, IL

s s sepessesro, sonco s ocsnsres

e

SERVICE

'ThhillNSbBE7, lI_

Jewish F1k Art display

.

.CKfetOiKøteKt Gui4

.1

-

Trinity Theatre proudly an-

Sweet Aires In the Carteos
Auditorionmt National Celiege of

ducatios, 2840 Shetda&d.,
Evanston. Including many òf.
Shake4,eare's moot echonting

The 6th Annual 'Christmas In
The Grove' Arts, Crafts and Bake
Saie will be held Saturday, Nov. 9
from 9 am. te 4 p.m:Oe the cam-

01F MIL
-

"CEASE FIRE"
SAT. ta SUN:
2:30, 4:20, 6:10. I.O. 9:50
WEEKDAYS:
6:10.8:00,9:50

Starta Fri.. Nov. 8

-

members efthe artistic ensemble

and special gueul speakers.

Tirket prices for all perforasen-

ces are $10: ffor students und
senIor-citIzens. Group disbouols

teredthroaghnut bath buildings.

Youth Orchestra
performance
The North Shore Youth Or-

rd., Winnetka. Dalya Khan,

R

',.o LIVE AND DIE
INLA'

8.0,10:10

SAT. b SUN:
1:30,3:40. 5$0, 8:00.10:10
a3OWEEKDAYS

salo, Chopin Piano Concerto In E
Minor.

and North Shore Country Day
School. Co-conductors are
KalmanNevah and Carol Hall.

The program also includes

WEEKDAYS:

PRICES

Wilmette will perform a piano

age students is sponsored by The
Music Center of the North Shore

HELD OVER

5:50.

Street Theatre, 310 Green Bay

The orchestra of high school

5:35, 7:45, 9:55

ALL
SEATS
'2.50

area but new thin year wilt he
homemade candy booths seat-

Office ut 328-0330.

'TARGET"
WEEKDAYS:

coal figurines. Au usual we will
have a large hake sate sod caddy

TheatreTix 004 Ticketron, or by
cuffing the Trinity Theatre Bon

Matt Dillon

SAT.&SUN:
1:15,3:2.5:3.7:4.9:50

sheep-shaker hones to tin and

groups ore also available. Roser-

valioso can he made through

chestra will perform at 1:30 p.m.
00 Sunday, Nay. 17 ut the Diner

Gane Hackman

the Ceilege Center add Building
'U' will he used againthis year.
117 exhibitors representing 43
Illinois towns, Oc000mowoc
Wisconsin and Oneenta Alabama
will find the College Center and
Building U' with all kinds nf
haedmade crafts: china painting
to porcelain items-pine Cone art
te wheatweaving-liffany lampe te
sand dollar clocks-teddy bears te

at 2 p.m. Discusulono follow each

und special rates for school

DonJohnnon

el Sugar Greve on Route 47. Both

andSaturdayuatf p.m.Sundays

Sunday matinee and feature

Startn Frl., Nov. 8

pos of Waub0050e Community
College-located two mites north

sounds and sweet aires that give deught......We embark at S p.m.
on opening night, Nov. 8, for an
open-ended run.
Performances are held Fridays

scenes, finest poetry and songs,
und peppered nfth period music,
dance and sword-ploy; Sounds
& Sweet Aires Is a magical journay to un isle...fuli of noises,

Hebrides Overture, Mendelssohn
andLondosSymphony, Haydo.
Admission is free to Musir Ces-

ter members and students or 12

general adminsios, and $1 for
those 18 and ander or 65 and
older.

For further information, call

200 MILWAUKEE 296-4

What's
happening here?

currently at Spertm Museum, fit S. Michiguo. lt in a companion to
'The Jewish Heritage in American Folk Art exhibit which cuco
through Doc. 2g at Spertog. Lovioson's needlework accomplish-

The answer in -On-Kor. This started playing together, their
dance band io comprised of three music jest couldn't come

performed nearly 75 timen, ineluding high ectfool duncee and
teen-eighth at local places ouch

as McGreevey's. They play
whatever the people in the
audience want te hear. Their
range is from the Beatles to U-2,
the ¡Choteo to their original rom-

p

laming good graden.

perform "What I Like About
Yen" by the Romantics and
'Leute, Luuin" al V-Show.

Prier to the V-Show porformance, the group performed

relaxation. The demonstration of
progressive relasation will follow
the presentation.
TIse meeting wilibe held at tllO

p.m., Tifesday, Non. 12, at the
Leaning Tower Y.M.C.A. 6360 W.

Teaigy ave., NUes, Top Of The
Tower Room, 9th flaor A
donation of $2 is reqaired. The
public is invited. Fer infarmation

perience fer all of as, especially
performing in a large university

call 605-7700.

Schwnwolf, received ber hyp-

stadium," said band director

nesis training from Dr. Sid

William Koch. "t was impressed -

with our studenin' performance

Enperience paid off far the

breob'o 72. the Indians are
pleased with their chewing

podenco." According ta Keck
"the Riles Went students were
more relaxed and confident the
second time h. competition and,

Although the band bao cornplebei competing for the year,
the lEO member gro

Tender strips of marinated chicken and steak, frasi, bell

pepper. onion sod tomoto, sauteed to perfection and

brousht sizzling to your table. Rngulzrly $6.95, Its only
$4.95 through November 17. 1985. Isn't that delightful?

Grub o foend or the whole farnil, and head for Que
Pasa. In Mexico, Que Posa means 'whato happening?"
And inChicogoland, what's happening is

!:p-ON OURThIRDANNIVER$A,Ry
.THANKYOU NILES
1/OLD. FnIUI.
.1,

FREE TACO

.

Wh.nvnaBnp3

OTEAK-UM

'l,M,

Wean BEEF

(

moka for-

piano; Virginia Ritto, Piane: Ali

for a February pradnction uf

be held at the Leaning Tower

viola and Nell Novak, cella.
For information, call 446-3822.

"Carnival" at 7 p.m. Dec. 9 and
it in the church cecial ball, 757

YMCA, 6360 Teuhy, from IS am.

Auditions

Hartem Ave., Glenview,

Actors, cingere, and dancers
are needed for character retes,
chorus and dance troupe.'
Vocalists ohoold bring their own

Registerfor Prizes
Something for Everyone

SUN.12-S

Show

Enjoy The Best

te 4 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 10. Admtsuion introeandthere is ample
free parking. Eighteen experto
will have exhibits on display and
will he available te appraise and

identify any ceioo, medals,

tokens or paper muney pronos-

Creative Childr en's Academy
concert series

Thnrsday evenioge in December.
The Chicago Swedish Glee Club

migoleo in $20 and is a tax defoe-

day, Nov. itat 7:30 p.m. Ad-

__'*_r_

-

MON,-FRI. 11-9
SATIO-9 SUN. 10-5

The'Chicago Coin Bourse will

ted. All persone interested in cois
collecting are inviledte attend.

The Ktmburet College Sann

MGM Weekend
NOV. 8-10
Fri. & Sat.
VID DIM I
Sun. - VID DIM II
allig the Kids to Meat

orn & Jerry

Coin Collector's

For more information, call
Jean at724-1.

hosting a nenes of events en

ab

tibie donation. to benefit the
Creative Children's Academy
Scholarship Fund. For ticket
reservations and information,
call 577-586f.

scie'. efl5ns Ne,,.,

"The Borgias"
len-part series

'
'ÖFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
-

GRAND PRIZESl00,00000 CASH!
Tcene, NCU5C,u,u,Tc,ougt, Lites,,,, ps,akc, hp:o nil e he blacks beice and d,ep
enoy lerm,nspecau siseepssakeswirs displeyattOis i,auel agency.

through Jan. 5, from 9 sm. te 4
p.m. daily. The Botanic Garden
wilt be closed en Dec. 25. The
Garden io located eno half mile

A Touch Of Uass
The Arts & Entertainment Network brings you
quality programmingfrom both sides of the
Atlantic. Like "The Borgias," a sweeping len-part
unies originally made for Briiish lelevisioii,
Only on cable.

eant of the Edens Enpreonway on
Lake-Cook Rd. in Glencoe.
uniates MOSTRE DEPOSITED Rn accoMuna i. tons.
-

Parh College in Chicago is a
member of the vacuity cheer-

O'ne,nqss.gonthn'nth nnn.w.,,.hne esanantaMMaln!

(312)974-6001

MOft-SAT. li -9

music for ningin.g auditions

Band under the direction of Doug
Beach, will perform at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare Hotel en Sotar-

Dorio Mey, a junior at North

MEXÍCAN CAFE

DIMENSIONS II. INC.
NItOS, II 60648

aro available is advance at Devombire Center nr at the deer. Advancepurchaue ofiicbeia is advised leemure gettiogaseat.
Danny Orleans is second in a series of fine "Kids Need Colture,
Too" performances ce-speunered by the Skekie Park District,
SkukleFederal Savings, and Skekie Fine Arts Commission. Still to
come are the Jeone While Tumblers en January 19; John Shirley
with balloon and puppet fun en February 9; and Jack Hilt, Ventritoquint/Mime on March 16. Ticheis are currently available for
ail performances.
Fermare information callllkekie ParkDistrict, 674-1560.

TheGtenviewUnjtedMethe.jint
Church will bald open' auditions

North Park
cheerleader

VIDEO

Danoy Orleans, magicias will present "Feat the Magic" at

Roegrio, piano; Elaine Felder,

opens on Dec. 0 and win continue

FREE

CA.

Devenohire Center, 4460 Grane,
kies November 17. The chew,
geareetfarchitdren aged 4 and up, will beginat 2p.m. Ticbeta of 75g

performances as ita signature.

begin at 7 p.m. and thre is s $1

TiaSI.SOnd..
Ray 1-Gntl

Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps
Helicopter Air Station, Tuslie,

It's

new uniforme and even better

"Family Night." All three onesta

This woman is delighted.
Totally, deliriously delighted with the
Sizzling Fajitas at Que Pasa. -

Hwy., Park Ridge, 'recently
reported fordoty with 3rd Manse

'

Theatre, 319 Green Bay rd., Winnetka.

"A Children's Christmas"

Marine Nc. KeithM. toglesby,
mx uf Denein M. and Margaret
M. leglesby of 720 Nerthwoel

g4 w, cuit oaii Glue)

petition. Searing a 68 in Glen-

ward to nest year, with ito awn,

admission fee.

Keith M. Inglesby

Marengo Settlers Day cam-

ia visit withSanta; on

OPEN DAuyIl:nea,M,sennop.M,

programs.

(312)297-6001

Dec. 26, share the chitd't delight

N. MilwaukeeAve. so-io

through various improvement

IL

of Ike magie of puppetry en
7301

she helps guide their clients

unD.eI',.,
i.it..*i

marching musicians the necond
timo, au they teak a very alune
necead to Glenbroek South's unit
in the Class AA portion of the

will start things off on Dec. 12
with nome moxie for the
holidays; on Dec. 19, bring the

Wgth.esday, Oct. 31, at t p.m. al
the Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cnegregatiou.

libraries. Sandra is serving au
Corresponding Secretary of the
Illinois Chapter #2 of the
A.A.E.H. She is Co-director of
A000ciaieo in Hypnmis, where

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I. INC.

and prefessiaaalinm."

wilt be given at 7 p.m. en'Sunday,

women's garden clubs.
As part of the festivities around
Ike Christmas tree, the Garden is

dancing in their gnats" when they

goided imagery, the art of

welletlllinnin, "ttwauareatex-

dmade ornamente made by
members of Chicago area

Thnirgoat io to kecgme more
well known and to 'gel pnople

of the Asunciatlan To

Advance Ethical Hppnouin. The
leckere will focus on achieving
lnnl' balance, pain management
techniques, the 5D's syndrome,

geheuls in Iowa, Sooth Dakota,
Wisconsin, and Minnesota, an

trees, all decorated with han-

a kunicege manager.

. meeting

Indiane earned seventh place
among a field uf entries 8-em

tree, surrounded by smaller

When - Contrade ace to be

oigned, Mr. Neuechaefer acts as

Schneider, Training Center for

Hypnesin, and io a National
title nf Sandra Schoenwalf's member of the A,A.E.H., and has
prenentation at the manthty lectured at coverai area

that'nbeenpleaalng npectatorsat'
the football gam thin fall also
pleased the judges at two campelilloso recelitly- At the Mareking Banda of America Campetition an Oct. 5, the first campetion entered by a Niles Went
marching band in the history of
the school, the lt55. marching

show,"

"A Children's Christmas" is -

"Cct°aln Cfralflwungh

Pregrennive Belaantlan", lu the

The nigbtand mend eme Nit,,

therefore, gave a much better

the theme of the Cldcage Botanic
Garden's aenual holiday display.
The centerpiece of the display is
a magudicent 49-fdot Christmas

YMCA plans Hypnosis progi ioni

Weal HIgIIScIIOOImRrChIng band'

long-time member of the faculty
at the net.for-prefit Music Cester. The concert featuring many
of Mr. Banhulmi'e compositions

A Children's
Christmas

o
-

-

coecort pianist, componer and

Foreugh, violin, Harold KluG,

careers, On-Kor memkerg are
able le do other tbiogo, such as
holdiogapart-liegcjokaodmain.

"Feel the Magk."

'

Performers include Emilia dei

keyboard: Dane Simone uf Mor- got the eound they wanted to
ton Grane, haue; and Alan Singer hear. Inthe procree, they became
of NOes, guitar. The group bas "close". As guitarist Dave
been together for nearly two Simone staled, "Aimoet as if we
years and wilt perform far the were brothers. Yes, we argue just
second time io Maine East's an- as muck loe." (In fact, Iwo of
neat variety ohew,'spemored by themare brothers.)
Student Council November 15-16
at t p.m. is the school
In addition to their music

plays vary us much as the mugir
does. They have professionally

d marches
to awards

than If yearn al competitive en-

Nov. 17 at the Diltec Street

Maine East cestero and one together. Moot bands would bane
junior: Greg Neaschaefer of quit then, hot ortunatoly they
Park Ridge, drums; Jeff didet. They stock with it and
Neuschaefer of Park Ridge, practiced many hours until they

The places where this band

C)

positions.
.j
asuembly of mooicianu is

-

against " a cult. that has more

The Music Center of the North
Shore will sponsor a free concert
as a memorial tribute te George
Bashatmi, internationally known

hard work, musical ioutruments, different from mast bands for
andNòvember 15.16?
many reasons. When they first

person.

N.N

Free concert

Student band, On-Kor,
performs in V-Show

periods or may be purchased at
the door. Ticket.s are $3go per

,

people in your life.

-

stndenta have in common with

of

Holiday gifts for issue special

Village Art Gallery io Skokie. Enhihitios bourn are lo am-O pm,
Tuesdays: 20 a,m.-5 p.m. Wednesdays, Thursdays and Sundays;
and 2f 0m-3 p.m. Fridays.

bookstore lobby during the lunch

N\.N.

Sogar Grove. Thoseands

mesto include a blue ribbon in needlework competition at the

week before the show in the

.b

Non. 9-9 am. to 4 p.m.-College
Center and Building 'U' en the
campus of Wauboesee College,

Conlemparary expressions with traditional Jewish art forms,

'85- Offllroadway will be seid the

-

mas In The Grave-Saturday,

Jewish Folk Ari", an exhibit spotlighting toca! artists who combine

auditorium. Tickets fer VSbew

-

Mark your calendar! 'CerinI-

Sharlene [MOisson of Skokie, displays her needlework on a
"Pillowcase for the Celebration of Birth" in Costemporary

What do four Maine East

Niles West'

in the Grove

Shakespeare fest at Trinity
flounces the opening of Sounds &

Christmú.s

,pa

lending eqoad coached by Mae'
Mattson. Dorio is a graduate of

Nitos North High Schont. The
parents are Wayne and Mating
Mey, they reside at f308 Kedvale,
Skokie.

-

SEE US FOR COMPLEIE TRAVEL SERVICE

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL
MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL

823-3333

IcAßLEIISIoÑ

Make us your choice.
Call 383-9140

age3

"Sound of Music"
at Marillac
The Marillac Production Corn-

Durava (Maria Rainer) ; Suuan
Archer, Morton Grove (Sinter
Bertha); Colin Quin (Capt. von
Trapp), Louis Murtinez (Franz,

day, Nov. 10 ut 2 p.m. in the
Marillac Theatre.

Over 60 otodents ioctnding
young men from Notre Dame

the Butler) ; Tim Yeht (Rolf
Grober); Tom Currigan (Man
Detweiler); Bill Currigon (Admirai von Schreiber) all from

High Schoot, Loyola Acudemy,

Maine Eant High School und

Singers," written by Maria
Augusta Trapp.

From November

urea sturs inctude Maureen.

Music" on Friday and Saturdoy,
Nov. 8 and 9 at g p.m. and Sun-

grade ochoot- students from St.
Norhert and Hynes Schools witt
participate in the masicat haoed
on the book, "The Trapp Famity

Mindscape
presents the
new tea tradition

From the Nilen/Morton Grove

pony presents the Sound of

Schroeder" are also cast mcm-

Oscar Hammerstein Il, this

bers.

From the Glenview area,

ward-winner of a productioo is

highly enlerlaining for every

Elizabeth J. McWeeny (Sister
Martha); Jennifer Lynn Ryan

member oflhe family," said Mrs.
Mary Gavin Crawford, yrsducer
and dfreclor Of te musical who
teams up wilh Mr. Bob Drafalt,
Marillac's Manic Director, condacting the orchestra and direc-

(Frau Schmidt); Mary Beth

Pasquesi

(Louisa);

Kvtby

Carrigun (Frau Zeller) and

James Schultz, Loyola Academy
(Herr Zelter) Complete the cant.

Student directors are Pat

ting the monje.

"Sound of Monje" won f Tony

Awards after jjr fjrst yfor on
Broadway in 1959 aod the fjlm
veroion jo 1965, starring Julie

Andrews, won an academy

Award for "Bent Film."
Songs include "How Can Love

I

carols, Renaissance mudrtgato

theater outings

eoloshire Marriott, for the

LASER
DISC PLAYER
°wlth 150 Laser
Disc Reñtais

is not included.
Buoenwillteave the Kaplan site
at 2 p.m. an Nov. 17, fer the Nor-

Jewish Community Center (JCC(

thlight Theatre produclion of

"The Quilt Makers," u munirai

celebration uf pioneer women us
they recall the struggles and joys
of theirtiven through the patterns
of their quilts.
.

Firefighter David Strom of the
North Maine Fire Depurtmeul,

from 2 p.m. until 43S p.m.
through March 2.

Youth Sparlo program cour111055er Bob Koophen eoplaioed

that basketball clinico presented

in the first three sessions will
provide shills auseosment and
group tostruetion. Teams will
also be formed at that lime. All

children will play at leant one
quarter per game fur the

A Feb. 16 trip to nec the

Chicago Bulls pu. Dallas
Mavericks game wilt highlight
the "Biddy Basketball" season.

Jahn Pvwers, author of Ike
musical comedy "Do Black
Patent Leather Shoes Reully

Knopkeo noledthut community

volunteers who understand
children arc needed to coach

Reflect Up?", will spook to ocrelerated English students ut alt
three Maine Township District

Fees for "Biddy Bookethall"

207 high uehoots un Wednesday,

basketball and work well with
teams.

taci Kuopkes al 761-9100, ext. 320.

Nov. t, in the second Horizons
.

programofthe litS-06 year.
Powers, who will discuso his

career In writing, nays "I've

never laughed at anytkmg I've
written. Never. I'll read a
paragraph and nay, 'Thin could
have been funnier.' And when I'm

writing It, I hate it. i ran see the

Cost is $17.50 for JCC members,

huge gapo. t hate to write,

$19.50 for sen-members, and includentraosportutian und tiehets.

aliyway. I'm not a writer. I'm

For reservations und further

oomeaoe whshas writtes."

Horizons is a program that

information, cuotael the mature
adults department, 675-2200.

seeks to enrich the experiences el
gifted otudenlo in District 207 by

LHILKE. I.,..
(FORMERLY OF ALBANY PARK)

bringing guest speakers und
programs in math, science,
usciul ucieore, fsrelgn lunguage,

drama und English. Other

4059, est. 331.

763.3962

Sunday 11 am. to 11 p.m.

CHICKEN
ri
4.99
.WORLD'S
I

Nul salid on dnliuory

FJNESTCHICKEPI
CCpi,u. 11-21-On

Prestdentofthc Chicags Chapter.

habed goods. The proCeeds svitI
benefithoodieapped children,
The address of the sale is 0701
PO. Meused, Merton Grove, 5000
West - 1 bIb. S. of Dempster.

presided; Patricia Easch, Secretory; Donald F.
Vechisla, 2nd Vice president; and Richard E.

Glenbrook North

desired, a photograph wilt be

be holding their Annual Christmas Cralt Bazaar en Saturday,

takes nl children with Santo.

Nov. S-from 10 um. to 3 p.m. St.
John Lutheran in located at 7429

sod Holiday Craft Fair is ensponsored by The Ladies' Circle,

N. Milwaukee Ave. (one block

Mrs. Dorothy Sehoirer (Niles),
Chotrwsmsn, sud by the Parenl-

The Annusi Christmas boson

Local arts and crafts dealers

Teacher Losgue, Mrs. Irene Hein
(Ntles(, Chairperson. The Bazaar

are tnvited to exhibit at this
Holiday Craft Bazaar. If interested in renting a apace,
please contact Mrs. Marge

wilt, of course, feature many
Christmao crafts, decoralions,
leys, gift items, ptosIs, "Attic
Treosureo", bsshs, cards,

A lunch will be served for a

napkins, leather goods, jewelry

nomtoalfee during the noon hour.

and a Bakery Booth te tempt poor

Coffee-and will he available

palate with delicious homemade

throughout the Bazaar Day af-

goodies!

fsrdiog shoppers u time Is sit

NDMoms'

evenings are wonderful nights

Holiday Festival

to socialize and meet new

-

feltowohip(

.

--

Saturday, Nov. Sfrom 10 am. un-

room 115, OCC/Skokie, 7701 N.
Lincoin ave.
Agenda items for the meetings

tu 4 p.m. at Notre Dame-High

tong buffet in an epicurean

School for Boys, 7055 W. Dem-

delight and will whet the appetites even of the. mast
discriminating. The mmlc is a
myriad of sounds and tempos.
Admission is $5 and festivitien

stsrt at 7:30. There is ample

Caribbean

24 Hour Per DayRecorded Message

classmates ore urged lo contact
344-0095, 405-0425 or 534-7005.

SERVICE

INSTALLATION'

Village Plumbing & Sower Service, Inc.
9081 Courtland DrIv., NII.i

.968-1750

Caeaer alMllwsak.. sad Cauedsa
vi&soarshnw,sunsynu.el

si', i,is.

-

include a presentation by Bill

In addition to over 100
eshihitaro, there will be u "Notre
Dame" craft table, u homemade
bakery booth, refreshments and
a raffle.

Rothwell, director uf Ihe 0CC Inutitute fur Bunisess and

Profeusisnot Development, a

preview of spring, 1000
registratiun, und diseusston of a
IS-month meeting schedule.

Orchard Vifiage
Thrift Shop
Anniversary
The beutiquc has grown and

For further information, call
Committee chairperson, Mary

Mittler, 0CC assistant vice

presideut for Educational Services,635-l404.

Rummage Sale
Skshie Valley Traditional
Syoogogac io hsving their annual

Rummage Sale 05 Saturday

came a tong way ainee openlog
November 11,1900 thanks to the
generous and on going support
reeeivedfromthe community.
poring November, Potpourri

night, Nsv. 0, at S p.m. osd Sunday Nov. 15 from tO am. Clothes
for the entire family, household

will offer various npeeiul sulco to

mission is free sod it will be held

goods and furniture, tops b

jewelryaS st low prices. Ad-

celebrate the 5th birthday and

at Ihe Synagogue, East Prairie

Senior Adults cantake advuntage
ut a Opecial "Over 6O...uuve 50"
programou Wednesdays.
Prodeeds from the shop beoef it

and DemputerSls., Shekie.

dnvelopmenuy disabled adults
at notion Orchard Village. Fer
further bilarmatina, call 673-3455.

cala, has the answer!

November 13, al 73O p.m., is

peter, NOes.

Orchard Village Polpourri
Thrift 'n Gift Shop will celebrate
lis 5th year in operation ut 4116
Oohlon, Skukie in November.

-

Class members istecesled io
working on the commitlee or
havis6 information on fellow

. SALES.

Advisory
Committee meeting
Committee is scheduled to meel

Meo)co
Europe
Ccaiseu
Virgin Islands

members silbe class of '00.

FAMILY CONOUMPTION

0cc Citizen

Dame High School for Boys
Msthero' Club will be held on

Las Vegas

Full details wilt be sent Is oli

voue

-

ambience and the split level

design enhances conversation
and congeniality. The it foot

-

dinner dance ut the Hyatt Regencp O'Hare on Saturday evening.

suai pro-Christmas fus and

A Hatiday Festival of Arta and
The Oaktso Community
Crafts aponsored by the Notre . College Skokie Citizen Advisory

fo? 2900000.

VALUE
(INCOEAI6D TANg INSULATION)
SIZEs TAILOOED TO

-

people. The vIsually delightful
decor given a warm feeling uf

Lewis, lecturer on the Labile

Festivities will include a
welcome receptiss and party al
Phil Jobsuos's restaurant in Northbrook en Friday evening and s

day. He will be there to visit with

Weeds has created a special
evening Jost for you. Sunday

Weeds to3zDempster, Riles. In-

1906.

(pis the Family of SJL in the as-

with friends.

tired of the bar scene, Duc

you Sunday eveningul "Be
there--you'll love It! I " Doc

Glevbrook North Clissu of 100f
a000unred today that the clous'
20th ression celebration witt be
held Ihe weekend slAng. 5-10,

Friends is the e500uOsity are
cordially invited (estoy by aud

dosso, relus und enjoy visiting

il you are over 25, nlngle, and

parking. Doe wants is welcome

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

The Reunion Committee for the

children and adults alike; Il

south sfHarlem) is NOes.

Singles Express

sets reunion

Day School (Missouri Synod) will

Santa Claus io neheduted Is
arrive at the Bazaar luring the

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

pictured I te r, John P. Kacohalios, ist Vice
Johnson, Treasurer.

SI. Jobs Lutkerai Church and

mathematics and robotim; and a
program from Urban Gateways.

"GAS:,

Others installed ut Ike recent Installation uf Ofliners held al Marriott's Ltscslnsbire Theatre are

st. John Lutheran
Christmas Craft Bazaar

ce Company; u program on

Califorejo
Hawaii

lo PIECE

counlunts Association of Illinois, presento the
gavel to E. V. "Mamy" Kenig newly inulalled

Moelleskamp àt690-2538 (NOes).

programs that beve already been
planned for 1905-06 include Reid

Puerto Rico

HOURS:
Monday thru Thursday
1030 am. to Midnight
Friday end Saturday
10:30 um. to 1:00 am.

for the Ctsseago Chapter sI the Independent Ac-

enpeditloo; Hubtard Street Dan-

FIor)da

Enplrrnll.2185

Senator Philip J. Rock, President nf the tfliosiu

State Senate (rete.), actmg un installing sllteer

that were appropriate fur the diOferentage levels.

(Across from Animal World)

PIZZA
OF EQUAL OR GREATER VALUE

refrenlouento will be avoiluhie

For additionul informutton or to
order ttcket,s by phone, rail 503-

7536 N. MILWAUKEE

FREE
PIZZA
WITH PURCHASE OF

between IO am. and t p.m. to

Fridays, from O um. to 4 p.m.

Author speaks to
-Maine students

program's duration.

joining a team or coaching, con-

household items, plants and

All staff members and the fire
were part of the activities held st department were pleased at how
the school for Fire Prevention mach the students remembered
Week.
from previsus yearn' asuemblieu.
The otudeols reviewed the Materials were also distributed
safety procedures si "Stop-- for the students Is take hame to
Drop and Roll" il clothing in on their parents. The students and
fire, the proper way ta leave a sisff of Mark Twain School thank
building sr room if it is on fire sr the North Maine Fire Deparsmoke filled, fire safety while huent for their efforts in fire
babysitting, and the isuporlanre safety education.
of umske alarms. Fireman Dave,

held Sundays, beginning Nov. 15,

For further information on

Rumnsago/Bahe/Plsst/sale
fram O am. to 4 p.m. There will
be a largo selection of clashes,

All students at Mark Twain us he ashed to be called, ulso

Chicago.

are $28 for JCC members, $40 for
non-members and include a teum
T-oMet, and tickets and trampertati000othe Bulla game.

Education Cenler will hold a

Fire Safety Program
at Mark Twain

"Biddy Basketball," an mIra-

available so Saturday, Nov. 10,

Sale to benefit Molloy Center
On Saturday, Nov. tO, Melloy

und English fnts songs.

eleven, are invited to suit-op for

Jcc offers two

program including lunch und the
classic musical, "Hello Dully."
Cost is $17 for JCC members,
$10 for non-members und include
tickets and transportation. Lunch

Noivulldondeljeary

Choir, Recorder Consort and
Dancers. Mustcul works to he
presented include medievul

Beys and gitn, ages eight to

"Biddy Basketball" will be

PIoÑEtn'

°

utrets," the Northeastern illinois
University Concert Choir, Brass

Biddy
Basketball
begins seasón

JCC, 3053 W. Touhy ave.,

site, 5050 W. Church st., Shohie,
at li am. an Nov, iS, for the Lin-

I
867-4800 I

purcbuued at the university's
Commuter Center, roam 207,
Mondayn through Thursdays,
from 8 am. to 73O p.m. and

ment by the "Unicorn Mio-

Phosell04-2660 (Evanston) or 0042060 (Chicago) for further mOormation.

family rate. Cull Marillae-ul 4469106 andreserve tickets.

Busco will leave the Kaplan

i# ideo
dvnture
Io'°
L___
J

Saturday ll-439 in Chicago.

through the use of question und
asuwer sessions us well an films

yeurs and under with a special

D

I

authentic meal und entertain-

and 9 um. to 3 p.m., Sunday,
Nov. 17. Santa Clans witt he

Touby Ave. The hours wilt be Il

celebration, $1f, Tickets may he

covered other safety topics

Dolly" on Wednesday, Nov. 13,
and "The Quill Makers," os Suoday, Nov. 17, with the Bernard
Horwich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commun(ty Center (JCC)
mutoreuduttu department.

¡

are $7; for the dinner-time

am. to 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. t6,

entrance, both just North of for purchase.

struments.
Tickets for the lunch-time feast

Louis ave.

The feasts wilt feature an

trance sr Gym (7200 N. Ohols)

dy und a variety uf braun in-

assembly progrum on the topic of
lire safety on Thursday, October
lo. The ausemblieo, led by

beso); Maureen Kooturih (Sister
Snphta) and Michael and Carolyn
West from St. NorherCo playing
"Kurt" und "Gretl."

i)

banquet. The "Madrigal Feasts"
will he presented in the univernity's Alunsnl Hall, 5500 N. St.

Elementary School attended ho

Shnkie area residents are inviled te see two playo, "Hello

Espires 11/25/On

excitement uf u Renaissance

vices youth oporto program at the
Bernard HorwiehlMayer Kaplan

Northhraok slsdesto io the rant

o

eessories - by contemporary
American clay artists. Entitled
"This is my Handle, This is my

st. Juliana Holiday Craft Show

enhibitu taktes. Ester at the have pictures tabeo with
School Hall (7201 N. Osceola( eu- children, Food and beverage

bone), a cruznnshorn (a doable
reed instruoneist that lu an Rucestorl' of the oboe), hardy-gur-

sponsored by the children's ser-

are Patrice Gould (Mother Ab-

Call For Detnils
Liwited Tirso Oeiy z

"Madrigal Feasts" on Thursday,
Nov. 14, at I2SO und 7 p.m. will
recreatethe color, pageantry and

Mix and Jensifer Ryan.
Tichets are $4; $2 for children 5

over 2t,000,tOO copien.

I

theastern Illinois University

bashetbatt Clinic und leugue,

soundtrack recordings have sold

i

through the final notes of the "Ye
Olde TunenSing-Along," the Nor-

.

the Tabernacle is sponsoring a
Holiday Craft Show and Bazaar
Saturday, Nov. 16 and Suodsy,
Nov. 17. There will be aver 75

- Ali performern will be drenaed
in hintoricat cnntumen and
municians wifi play hintrumento
uf lSth-centnry England nach au
the harpaichord, recarder, nachbut (a predeceuoor of the tuona-
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The St. Juliana Parish Guild of

Honey, Northbraah and Cheryl

Survive'.,"" Do-Re-Mi," "Sinteen Going os Seventeen,"
, "Marta" and "Edelweiss." The

I

"The Boar's Head Carol"

sculptural tea pato and ac-

Maine Euut High School; Cheryl

Carbon, Golf playing "Etna

From the opening strains of

exhibition of functional and

0, Thursday, IO-O and Sunday, l-4
in Evuouton, und Tuesday -

IAAI installs - new office

-

at Northeastern

theo

Notre Dame High School. Mat-

Mix, Morton Grove, (Baroness
Elberfeld); Cuiteen Borke, Mor-tan Greve (Ursula) and Laurel

Richard Rodgero and lyrics by

8

Madr4alFeOStS

-

December 30, Mindocape
Gallery, 1521 Sherman ave. In
Evanuton, and The Mindseape
Collection, 300 W. Superior In
. Chicago, will jointly promut un

Spout", the show will he open to
thepublir Tuesday-Saturday, SO-

thew Guerrieri (Friedrich),

With noch wonderful mmmc by

i

The Bugia, Thursday, November 7, 1955

The Bugk,11rnrday, November7, i95

REPLACE

You're

wasting
money

YOUR
ENERG
WASTI NG
FURNACE!
WITH GAS - YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

right
up the
i
chimney!

94-95% EFFICIENT VALUE

,47p, ana®

vezeng k;IIs aro un
5151,!

ENERGY COMMANDTM
GAO FURNACE

20%

0 40% o,, h .1is5c,.5. I And haz,. ecu, Wa,,,. suoi

n1

USE THE BUGLE

WANT

.4

'

S

'

SI
s BarlBat Mitzvah
s Sweet Sixteen
e Wedding s Etc. C
'

lnvrtations And/Or
ReturnEnvolopes and

96_4;

.

PROFESSIONAL

Affordable Pnce

Music For All Ages.

Windows
SidingSoffitFascia
Sterm Windows
StormDoors

CARPET CLEANING

.

WeekdaysTiI 5, Sat. Til 1.

AIRWIZEHEATING
endAIRCONDITIONING
OleO

640-6300

'

ALUMINUM
SIDING

.

REPI'!ALL
WASHERS DRYERS
u dP r5sEAM

ALUMINUM

NF5hs

SEAMLESSGUTrERS
IlOColorsI

Sb b

C ABINET
REFINISHING

'

-.

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

INSULATEDSODING&

RUiITSHS
Free Eshmernc by Own cr.inscrc d

NORWOOD SIDING
cc
.

es

CALLNOW!

777-3068
O'CONNOR SIDING
aALUIMINUMSIDING
:

iS

STORMWINOOV'IS&0000S
Ail Work Ocor OnIro d
Fully lyvurod
Fr00 Esrimoroo
e

i.;;;'
'

Cotyoilrgrerv '
acleevyoe,vonpes

TAYLOR

Tmy

520-4920

b

DON'TREPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Cleaned
6905 N. Western

Reface ItWith Formica!

CUSTOM

MANY NEW STYLES

SLIP COVERS

sNoMiddleman

acory role
ahlvcrricol

,.

I

Buy Direct'From Craftsman
.

892.5397

512 W. Toohy. Purk Ridge

M0'M0M

epIvr

dFluur&W:IITdev,Cororrnc

eIneidchOvIeidepvi,

I

-

b Woilpevuring
s Srucco Ceilings b Walls

CalI Roy '

' 965-6415

Mere It or Store Iti
Ose Piso. or Fell Leed

¡

LOW LOW RATES!
ICC 773 MC

2981602

D4Hs.SareIsa
Sllo.skr,ll,c,,eronrmd

LORES DECORATING

taArCondHoning

''
.

.

HEATING &
AIRCONDITIONING
Service & Installation
lO%DisceossonSemiuecelle

SlttOffsoAey NowFognacn

° Air Conditioning Iestallatioo.

827-2999
FREE ESTIMATES

965-3077

Clean. Quality
Workmanship
286-0699

& Opetafed
Free Icr-Fully Con.

Dirt Etc.
Lighn l'nactor Work

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
Miles. nuncio

Solid RoofIng Coenpeny
All Types of Roofing

DOUG'S PAINTING
Onnisfign Owned

SCRAP HAULING
Pclunnieed Tsp Soil Deliunned
Building ManeriobolOrupuhno

823-5762

I

/

824-6179

PETS
NICE PETS FOR

Tackpoietirrg b Siding
CALL NOWI

7773060
Insured

Free Estimates

LOW COST

ROOFING

Complete Quelle- RnnEng Service

FREE

WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

966-9222

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

TUCKPOINTING
Early Bird Prices

DJK
TuckpointinglMaSonry
Chimneys Rebuilt
or Repaired
Flagstone Walks
Complete Masonry Repairs
Serving turrE Shore
Over 10 YserO

Folly Insured

Fron Evlimutns

965-6316

Morton Grove

Hoore: 1.Sp.en. Daily.

Recxiuinganimaieg.5wenkdayo.
el Seturday,

SNOWPLOWING

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

GI-M

Cioeed Sondavo
a au 1x951 Hoiideyx

2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.
Arlington Heights

PLUMBING

"WE FIX BRICKS"

SNOWPLOWING
e Plow Tnecke

MIK WAY
TUCEPOINTING BRICKWORK

Bobcata STractoen
Salting

a CHIMNEYS RtPSIRIS le REBUILT
e GlASS 5L000 INSTOLLOTION

e wicouw CLEANING
e BLILO1NG CLEON1NU

MB-2148
5K0K1E

MUSE'S
SlIce W Shokie Locations

Plumbing repaire W remodeling.

COMPANY

Drein s Sewor lines power rodded.

Quality Painting

Low water pre.eurecerreOted.

e ietetier Exterior

S0WP ponrpoies failed A cerolced.

Wood gteininge DryWall Repaire

338-3748

PSYCHIC

.

966-9059
674-3709

24 Hour Service

TUTORING

MATH TUTOR.

HIGH SCHOOL/COLLEGE
All Subjects. Will Travel,

EUTCWS ENO WPLOWING
Care Sfa,ted

Experienced Mathematician

965-7378

WE PLOW

HOWARD DECORATING
SER VICE

M

lIP
RE1

PainfingPisetxringSt0iniog
ond Wailpeperiog

ExcellantWadc at

R.a.anthe P,ices

PSYCHIC READINGS
by
MRS. NICKOLS
If y guare in eeod in tierce nf

Free Eatinrotee CALL: 9736055 decisluo. e tress or personal
preblerno. Mrt. Niokula, Psychic

CmnnreeslIlunat.i&JHomes
FHE9 ESI1MATE

Call BUTCH e35-7958

UPHOLSTERY

TREE

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

SERVICE

C ounce lo,, con hoip. She helps
with eli problems, such ea loue,

PARTIES

ASSURANCE

'

PLASTICSLIPCOVERS
ov DOMINICK
I

FACTORY

HANDYMAN

.

965-1339
SACKLEY MOVING
STORAGE

966-4366
'

O'CONNOR ROOFING

s Insured.

PLUMBING SERVICE

Free Estimates thogred
CALL GUS

A

WOODSHEATING
"I.

Pert

(Free Estinnofes)

i Pi.000rTorokLoed
CaliKet

L
1=P868-4110

S Installation

wt eu

Our Specialty

I

CK

274-2689

. Free Estimates s

Ml-4891

*SAVE*
PefNM
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OFFICE WORK

11260 Cheater Road
Suite 230

Weii OttObiithed i 000rannoc ow panynee de Individuai fo bundie curi000 dotlee Inclodisg: dtioing for company. procnsting

MULTIPLE
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Cincinnati, Ohio
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45246-4060

(513) 7710750
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674-3000
AMALGAMATED LABOR LIFE INSURANCE CO.
7380 N. Lincoln
Lincolnwood. Illinois
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CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
SALI NAME BRANDS
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DIrectory.

SALI TEXTURES
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. HEATING
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35 Hour Week
May Be Recent High School Graduate
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Secretary!
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We Seire Need VotaI

Work 2 to 5 days weekly near home
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contact with d agiere . cehicio or-

666 Garleed Place
Des Plaiees. 1160016
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ALL OFFICE SKILLS

PROCESSING

phone
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HYBRID DESIGN ENGINEER
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M/F/VIH .
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Due to a promotion, our Iarge car
and truck fiant easing company
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SAVINGS fr LOAN.

Gould Inc.. has just completed its initial engineering
evestigations and prototyping of advanced high
quality., high resolution graphic display systems.
We are in need of Senior Display Design and Digital
Design Engineers to produce and support neyerai

SKOKIEIIINCOLNW000 BUGLE
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Gond typing needed to tui Oaien
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL.NOTICE

Distlict 207
administration move

-
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NILES PARK DISTRICT
PUBLIC DISBURSEMENTS REPORT,
Fiscal YeAr
-

,-

-

-

5-1 -84 - 4-30-85
r4et Pao11
Mche1
L9ke Allen
$1,969.13.
Beth Ba9c,

Ak,,es $1,044.96. Lthor Abernethy $15029.30, PhyI)1
Accetth $63989
$114.46. RObErt A119 $2,89431, F9y Afldres
$595.76, Steve An9fiel3
Phillip Argiens $1,513.73, Fr9k Avino $305.02, A,,drew fto1oswoth$2,031.22,
$652.30, Judy Bnthy $57.59, Li
Bend accr, $140.98, Lacy 8arett $966.93,
Robert Barre6t $2,283.97. G2r1d 6o $8,483.38, Joseph 211 $85.31,
8e'0
$3,147.80, Thddeu5 Rienek $726.85, Andew Black $258.91 ,
Mrsha17 Bleck $309.65 N1Cho7
8188k $ $309.55. 7901 8198k $309.65.
W1ter Blake $319.08, MiBheal Boboaskl $113.31,
Charlee B8b1e $400.77, Merieana BoBeov $108.94, Cherlaa Bchnen $7,987.74, Richard
8hrka $4,537.13 Vareos Benkar $482.28. Cyn8hio Syare
$1,830.23, Toaoshy Byara
$3,132.82, Oion0e Ce90e $3,137.87, Tony

1109 N. Luramie, Witmotle, on
Thursday, Nov. 21, from 7-N p.m.
Stiadenhi contemptalieg o traoefer to Loyola Academy ace 0100
welcome.

-

,

Cepyelletti $1,070.55, Mary Ann Ceet4nne
$2,534.95, Thomee Chao $74.04. Kicheel Cogli enee $1 003.62, dii I
Cohn 9277.93, Tony
COngina $205.83, Chased Croke $1,175.24, Cynthia Croco 6118.02, SOaoa
Cr088 $1,751.00,
Deold Desenolt $6452.09. Joan Doceing $12,218.52, Rick DiVite $11.20, Ednn88d lonnalBki
$7,740.94, CynBh90 Breoler $1,698.98,
LecraOta Dniocoll $152.56, Randy T8ngaon $213.40,
Linda Edeardt $701.83. yaces Elena $000.40, Mark England $1,019.23, Lillian Brickoon
$1,951.94, Kathleen Ethoo $1,276.82. Lynn ECpOtito $602.57, Gerry Faloona $29.00,
Lois Finen $13.06, yetar Finen $802.07, Orodlay Flaok $1,365.30, David Fl aitnor $65.38,
Jodith Flynn $803.09, Jodith F0OBy $1,137.30,
Eric Golla $701.21, Andreo Gal anaini
$1,500.86. Clare Gallord $863.42, brassy Gaorginv $287.45, Jaoqvelioa Gacleoki $1,695.65,
Micheal Gi4nnini $19,760.25, Todd Giarka $14.93,
Thoanco Glnaaon $167.94, N ancyolon
$270.00, Reaoe G Onealne $12,133.07,
Saephen Gopy $921.15, Mark Gottlinb $021.80, Leerenoe
Grecian $1 .185.37. Deane Greyboaeckj $14.22, Thareoe
Gvthrin $1 3.01 , Cerolyn Habryl
$060.83, Ellen ilatrahan $1,576.66. Daifray Hey $120.89, Rance Hnon000d $1,045.07,
Jack
Aanrikoea $673.54, Dabbia ilerBI $920.34, Linde hertl $1,921.20, Jeeao Aickay 6990.08.
800e hillstrom $12,898.08. Thames 8100e $640.30, Margareo Hollab $13,402.70. Saoford
Aorgan $2,570.64, Williac H8yhao $29,590.06, Jeans Jekot $493.52, John Jakot $4,071.02.
Danloel Jiflinea $33.50, Greca Johnson $07.03,
Robaro Johnson $1,819.59, Scott Johnson
$436.79, Jackie Jor1c $09.26, Ooneld K anooeroki t $10,639.12,
Todd Kane $61.93, Gregory
KepkO $10,676.19, Stanton 607ko $674.51, Caryn Kaufaao $46.65, Altn Kiel $09.11,
Nanoy
Kipnis $453.88, Robert 600h $1,107.93, RebnrO Kornfoind $270.37, John Eosina $2,254.81,
Joseph 609017 *13.99, Tlaeahy Eseany $3,544.82, Dorothy Grevse $1,220.87, Kevin Coke
$127.68, Rie Lake $2,937.76, Kristophar Laka $1,530.51,
Lover $310.82, Jotas Ladaon
$750.32, Ben Lee $37.32, Joseph Le000lno $3,415.97, LeRoyBan
Lavernier $11,708.82, Loa Rnn
Lidik $852.61, Lovis LIdik $30.30, Thosot Lippert
$15,701.49, Miohalla Looh $500.30,
Moothony LoGerde $325.12, Sylvia Lv binski $64.02, Renen Menotti $1 033.28, Maccy Morkoc
$1,988.22, VOvion Marks $484.10, BrieS Mortin $2,443.22, J anloa Martin $4,209.78, Lorry
Martin $219.10, Oendell Martin $471.51, Mary Jvva M arvse k $1,842.53, Favl Marveak
$2,057.05, Philip M800erton $246.08, Martarat Maoik $1,140.90, Fronk Moveola $3,921.69.
Dava MoFeggen $2,400.99. aevradn MoNicholos $13,211.69, Rnynlldo Meodee $1,391.64,
Mark Menons $352.40, 1ary Ann 6yanbar $500.33, Oobart Mildenbarver $980.33, Odem
Miller $1,204.68, Elieebeah Miller $390.81, CharlaG Milles$37.32, Kiaberly Mile
$1,298.68, Anna Mlnnick $140.82, Sveanna Mitohnll $9,034.90, Ellen 99811er $805.77.
Klaran Meollar $10,001.32, Brian Mvrphy $1,905.90, Collean Mvrphy $819.52, K000loan
Murphy $1 031 .90, Maaoy M,pzka $58.78, Paul Naoiesn iak $1 .551 .71
.
Dnboraii Nalnon
$21,543.20, Thomas Nelson $635.90, Jacas annlon $8,447.40, Cornnlio Ni aoestr o $211.23,
George Morbarg $480.02, Julie Pvcn Mvtaro $604.02, Rdolfo Ornio $1 .729.81
Juan Ortlo
$5,482.63, Miohaal O sarbat k $7,771.85, tonmnl Parker $1,025.11, Magen Paeblaton $380.27.
Terri Peakleton $1,014.86, Bonne Peoto $1,497.13, Shally Papare 8853.66, lOoSed
Peplooski
$273.97. Joe Perales $368.93, Lori Ann Paternon $2,301 .21 . Ken Pinaockl $1 296.64,
MIchael Piertki $2,072.06, Sherryl Pierakl $1 726.52, Karen Port $735.96, Karen Poreek
$399.73, Edaard PrioaBsky $1 490.16. Kothlaen Hand $176.12, Lache Roth $32.05, Berbara
Rubanatamn $502.68, David Ruebena $605.28,
Joy Ruto $13,805.17, Scott Russ $22.39,
Gaorge Sodlicki Jr. $724.70, George Sadlioki Sr. $017.47, Nick Salomi $142.17,
ry
Soheel $1 017.03, Mich6el Soheat $257.61 Lori Sohovo $327.33, Mioheal Sohoosa $936.40.
Robart Schreioon $31.47, Jorore Schuaan $403.47, Patrick S hoarvs kn $3,166.50, Potala
lee Schuck $207.15. Frenklan Sian $382.65, Bathlaan Slovick $1,612.70, John Seilie
$04,9&, nary Ellon Saith $938.67, Elioobnth Snoo $1,021.31, Oann
Soboj $13,123.60,
Beron Solomon $1,275.09, Jaffroy Sporktcvtki $1 973.08, Riohaal Spi000la $13,254.80,
. Lauro
Stnin $209.99, Patricia Stavaka $905.98, 0090r Strunk $299.77. Jolenn Sullivan
$163.46, N eureen Svllioan $200.77, Susan Sutton $07.51, Debro 000nson $14,910.45,
Meroe Tatkveski 0533.00, JuRe Tadatchi $2,008.87, Hanry TRiado $2 043.88, Thelma
Thiado $1,096.70, Andrea Thilmany $1,308.48, Donna Trcoh $1,508.00, 190406
Trioani
$810.05, Gregory Topan $1.588,06, Waltnr Tyncou k $3,128.15, R osaeary Goenhofan
$139.03.
Dattel Gargos $88,923.64, Ernatto Oorgaa $8,104.09,
Sylvia VerOva $4,457.54, Chris
Vastis $300.55, Rerry Goegala $16,484.77, w. Robynna Rollona $312.58, David kollach
$560.14, Torrn' Warsaw $548.51, Shari W000v $1,301.90, James Waides $15,257.40; Glen
Wail $217.05, Wvde Weston $420.73, aarbaro Wilt9an $1,965.87, Jill Good $527.22,
Dwamna kupte $5,423.03, Raymond Zioball $10,017.90, Jnrcae Zioeak $12,560.46, Mvurnan
Zanig$30.94. Total Set Payroll $600,733.73 . Payrol
1 Dnductn on Ea yendiovreo
Dl 1 mont Dapartoient of Reonsue 817,314.47;
01 lino] 5 Nvnicipal Reti moan t Fund
975,900.00; Dntnrnol Revenue Sarun'on $91 .505.30; Comarca Grovp Servi cn $3,258.92.
T000l Payroll Doduction Ecpnnditurao: $187,978.79.
-

.

-

Corporote Fund Eopaflditurat:
AJO Forost Productt $3,020.64, Avoco 0GO Co. $19,704.72, Giderson Lock Co. Ltd.
1,755.79, Arc DOAposal Cv.,Dnc. $1,509.14, Gabrial Onrrofoto $4,270.00, Buglo PuShcotions $2,054.10, 8 usinast Dntnri ora $4,000.10, Cahloro B Cellnro $0,925.00,
Corbit
Point Co. $1,077.50. G. A. Cordilli 8 Gasoc. $21,350.99, Clank 8 Barloo Rardvore $1,944.10,
Arthur Claaan Ano. $8,742.59, Comieron Group Seroioo 815,262.15, Cvoaaononaloh Edison
$27,100.04, CSC DnStellotion $3,318.00, G. A. Dick Co. 81 524.19, E lnctri o Supply Corp.
$2,152.71, Trou F. Ravok $1,409.00, hudec Fonos Co. $l,SlO.00,
HyL000u O boon cal Contractors $4,333.25, D.0.P.D. $3,350.64, DIlinnin 0011 Telephoto 98,506.49, Dlhinols
LaoR Equipm000 Ann. $3,083.60, JOhnsin OTTica Supply $1,560.11 . Eleho Mursory
$3,759.75, Lako Lendfill 11,245.80, Loepert Tours, Coy. $1,017.00, Lichtanoald-JohnsTon
91 520.00, Lindnnionn's GOrdan Center 92,873.04, .091001 C OOpuOar Ano. $16,922.50,
noyer Motariol Co. $2,003.55. N000lte 8 usinntt O ystntt $3,203.61, Miracle nacraotion
Equipeont Co. $1,270.84, nonoroh Aurgier Aleoo $1,003.00, Motiva Porka Co. $7.580,37,
0000rcia CowS. E locOri t $1,250.00, N.R.P.A. 91,177,45, Silao Color Ce000r $7,504.69,
0 orditu o Corp. $1,948.70, Nor050rn Alhinvis Gos $20,058.15, Too
Pr0000tivn Group, Ltd.
$9,470.20, P00W Oca Rardoere $1,652.13, 005elaan Tr0000r Equipeant
Inc. 91,949.02,
Rydin Siso B 00081 $1,518.00; Skokio Lumbar Co., Inc. $1,174.09, Standard of kaorloe
Lira i nsurenv a $1,138.07, SuporO vr ProducOs, Inc. 62,503.39, 0-0 Suojoly CO. $1 011.55,
can's 0050rpritoB $4,338.50, Village of Silos $15,250.91, Onl100r Clay Productn
$1,120.10, Robart F. White O CO. $1,564.91. Not Purntaso uf inuot Omento $79,900.19,
Total Evpandi tvres Goder $1 .000.00 951 602.60; 100cl Cvrporoto Fund Oupnndi turnt
$307 095.50,

Aeoreetioo Fund Ev.aadi tures'.
ABC Gua Co.
2,015.00, Gd vanOuras Gnl imitad,
'

no. $3,100.00. Blue Bird C000h Soles,
Ano. 91,708.1G. Cahlaro A Callerv $4,300.00, Candlolight Sinner Ployhoune 91 .000.00,
Cash $3,201.79, C000 Cola $3,225.30, Comfort Supplies, Ano. 51,290.85; Coaeoorce
Group
Snruc'ca $7,569.04, COnaOvnooalOh Edison $ll,11B.S3, Cooler Fanon Co., Ato. $1 .370.00;
Custom Fauor Co. $2,076.94, Doep800r Plooa 5000e Bank $1 .780.09. Electric Suaply Corp.
$3,969.05, Frvnklin 800fb9 Cv. 911,582.75, 011185 Chemicel $1,510.84, Glanbrook
Gropmioo Ano. $9,703.00, Morsha Goldstein/MyKind of loon $1 005.50, Golf Sill Stota
Bank $32,184.15, Grandinotti prato $1,779.75, Rillyard, Ano. $2,207.60, Hp-Litas
Electrical $4,186.00, D.P.O.A. $4,SS2.P5, Olhinoit Ball Tolaphona 82,820.16, Ddoitity
Sp ortataar 95,060,23, 000ko Sports Dntarn otiunol $3,281 .41 , Rarri000's Llnoolnshira Thestro
$2,020.00, 0050er P000hGog Mooiiino $3,005.01, Bill M auror 61.508.00, ScOtt MuNally
$2,515.07, Nighty Mitat #aards O Sono $$4,732.75, Northern illinois Ges $2,084.05,
North Shorn annketbohi 85to. $5,046.00, ivpthsldn Dnter000ionol Inc. $1,210.06,
Palos Sports, Ant. $1,015.40, Rivyor Sporto $1,140.00, Pro Gffioialo $4,032.00,
Aookfvrd Perk Dissrict $l,DDD.09, Ssnto SporO Ssure $1,179.30, Frank A. Smith
O 05500. $1,125.01, Sun Offioo $1.43S.00, kerMoty Goodort 51,988.03, Village of
Nibs $4,747.62. sat Parchasa of Dnoastoonts $144,355.12. Total Eupendi turos
Godnr $1,005 $00,052.90. Total 000reation Fund Eopenditupeo $365,007.13.
-

Redreativo Fund Conceas Gott Eependiturea
4 A Storn Fioturo CO. $1 000.00. Rocnaation Fund C onoast Ions E000riditureo
lindar $1 .000.00 $0 794.06. T000A Rocraetion Fund C onoons ions Eopendl tures
$6,794.70.
Setainmn

Pool Oporat000s Eopendisuras:

All star Pioea $1 281 .00, Chlvags Syrop Bistribytsrs $1 .176.90. 5wtaeain Peals
Operations Eo andO tures Under $1 ,ODD.00 $3,665.80; Total Swlnealaq Pools C esses siete
.
Gopendi tures $6 120.18.

Reverend Lawrence Reoter,

S.J. Preoideot, Dr. 'Bernard
Bouillotte, Headmanler, Dr.

Doa Rink Dperotions Eopenditares:
Jim 4 cours o $1 594.00, Kerl Asoheoher $1 120,05, Aadistesis Seand Systen,
$1 655.51
Cash $1,341.92, Caoti'al Tnlelhone Co. $3,022.11, Chicega Spetlight $1.695,68. csao
Cola Botti ing CO. $1 311 .40, ROn Colletta $2,900.00, CaIl.lenwalth Edison $62.461,49.
Comfort Supplies,- loo. il 979.00, COoeetOO Group Sarohoe $9.727,13. Eleotris Supply
Corp. $4,787.30, Deco Foatar $1 640.01, 611115 Chamical Ins. $2.545,83. Hydo'onhas
Piping Conp. $12,417.50, Deptess ions Gnhieited $0,062.76. Mob Jan $1,660.00, Jnhnson'e
Sporting Goods, Doc. $1,015.00, Leo's Bdoente Theatrical $1,408.75. Mighty Hites
000rdB e Sons $5,SAD.97, iorthern Dlhmnoio Gao'Co. $21,048.73, Jim Perills $1.060,09,
Oicherd 605km $1,040.00, Doue Siesta $1,860.50, Aerlety Aemdors $3,636.08, Village of
Nues $2,364.16.
loe Pink Operations Eopanditonns Under $1.000,05 820.592.56. letal
Doe Rink Operations Espnndl tunos $174 400.87.

Patrick Moorheaof, Director of
Adamosa000, as well an other od-

maoistratoro and faculty will ho

00 hood to 10th about the

Downeemethe leDere on the Ralph J. Frost Admielotration Ceeter io preparation for Maine Towseobip High School Diotricl 2870

loe Rink C 000esa hone Eopendi tures'.

Chicago Synup Distribu000s $1 652.35, Golf Madal-Ehioegn Ins. $1 472.20. ITT
Comtmtnttal Baking Co. $2,141 .92, John Seoton N Co. $1 .029.70. Tsteee Piece Csn'p.

moro ocheduled for November 29, 38, and 31. The )000ero will go op
Aver the new Ralph J. Freso Admhosiotratjon Cesoter which is io Oho
fioul otages ofcompletion io Maioe S000h High School, The address
remanso Ibe same: 3131 S. Dee rd., Park Ridge, A now addreos will
be usoigneottothe Teoluead Die Institute which io schedcaled lo move
lolo the former District 207 admlooietratiao building the beginning
of December.

il,134.00.
Doe Rink C 000ass iona Ea nodi tures Goder $1,006.70 $3.379,28; Total Doe
0mW C 000ess ions Espandi tures $00,010.05.

Doe Rink Pro 5h00 Eapenditures:
Ddeel Tope, Ano. $2,048.30.
$1 532.41.

Doe Rink PMO Sksp Ea

nditu res Under $1,300.00

Total Ave Oiok Pro Shop Eapandltvres $3,501.71.

Golf C ourse Dperetions Espanditurca:

Pre-school classes
at Maine schools

Arc Dlsposol Co. , Inc. $-l-;ORR;DD, Sabriel Adrn'nfeto $1 365.08. 4n'k Na000'ies
$1 .676.44, 000láo Sales Doc. $D5,600.AD, Cnllero Scaliero $1 .A00.
A. A. Csrdil.li
I 80500. $1 045.00, Chioago Title I Truat $30,220.02, Chioago
Toso $1 .073.00. Arthsr
Clasea leo. $13,923.07, Coamrve Gtoap Seroloe $7,727.21 , Ceneewealtin Edimes $P,003.D4,Coeger Fonce Co.

Ano. $1,947.95, Craftoond Liwer Co. $1.491,26. Deniels
Dnteniers for Buaioaso $3.001 .30. Henry Fs'enoer ANO. $3.235,45. Golf Mill stete Oenk
$2,600.14, Hydromios Piping Corp. 03,000.00, hy-Lites $1 .100.16, Illlests Oeil Telephone $2,599.00, Il hmnofa Lant Equipamos Co. $N,48N.34,-ileyen' MaterNel Ca. $1 209.64,
Marry i Moody $2,ODO100,iadler Golf Car Sales $15,962.00, Nsrtherns Illiesis Ges
$3,147.74, 07G I 45500. Ltd. $1 .DDD.D0, Rata 45e Hardcore $1 .088.25, Rowawnan Treetop
Equipment Co. $3,040.56, killele of lIlao $1 810.80, VolTassi' Clay Pn'sdsots $1,466.08.
Wllnette Bioyole Shop $1 400.00. Wittek 601f Sopply Cs. . Inc. $3 .538.06. Net'
Purchase st loBee STento $1 43O.90u Golf Course Oooratloss Eopeeditares OiBr
$1 .09Db $24,026.32. Tstel Golf C oarse Operations Enpaedltos'es $193,599.35.
,

-

Applications ere now available

At the three Diolrict 207 high
sahoolo for prehchool cleeoea
ocheoluleol at each of the ochoola
dsee'iasg the eeeond semesler. The

Iwo-boar claoseo, c000locteo$ by
janior alad oeeslor otudeaslo sonder

Golf C ourse C oncess ions Eopeaditorea:

Onh euser-Buso h Ito. $6,030.93, Coce Cela settling Co. $0,186.05, Coffee Cap-,-ST,162.7t,

the direetioe of a certified child

board Csrp. $1,172.35, Louis Glune, Ato. $1,299.lS, Gold iledal-Chisegtugss,

llliooia Dept. Of n00000 $4,467.09, Jay's $1 920.12, Leon's Sassage Co. Il .069.08,
JoHn Sexton N Co. $A,43N.94,Valpo $2,411 .80. Golf Coarse Conoessiaet Es ndltares
Goder $1 000.00 84 868.90; Total Golf C ourse C oncest ions Eepwnditso'es S

,

-

.

davelopmeaat teacher, ara part of
the
"on-the-job" training

program of the child care oc

Capattoasm coarseo offered by the

Golf Coarse Pro Shop Espendisaron:

iii lerich 6 brodsby Co. $1 950.20, NooGregor Golf CO. $2,106.00, Titlelse

$2,104.03.

Golf C ourts Pro Shop Eupetditurns Gndnr $1,000.00 $1,396.33; Total Golf

C ourte Pro Shop OOpOodO Ovret $1597DB.

home ec000antcodaparient

Aodnt of Publ io #0000805 Fund: Cooper O Lybrand $N.025.001'Net Pas'shata
of
Dnoenteents $A,000.60. Totos Audit of PublOc Asosants Fund
Eopendlton'es $16,133.62.
Oond end DMtoraa t Fund: Meritan Motional Bank and Trust $664,736.56;
Met Parohasa Of
Anuesteento 0170,090.51 . Bond Bad Dntnrost Fard Eopetditanes
$1,000.09
3h34. to; Total amid and Doteront Fund Eopendi tures $704 765.51 ander
. General LiabilitA
Fund: Cash 32,051 .50, Dtn000or of Goploytwot Scour mey $$,6b5,43,
P.B.R.N.A.
037E3G.00, Net Parohaoe of l080ttinents $14,630.27, Gentrnl
Lisbility Fand EOtmndituret
ander 61,000.50 $900.00.
Totel G encra I Lhmbilft Fund Eopenditar-em
75 163.
Reodioe ed Fund:
Maine Hiles Asso. $53,241.05, Net Pursmsamn e? moms
n a $13,523.54.
os anooeeam d $67,105.94, Illinois NonialpaT
Retirement Fand Eaeanditai'es 1
D
mnosMano pcI etHraantt Fund '$04 975.18,
Mat Bus'nhese of Inveatecenta $57 741.17.
Fand Eo endit;i'et $1327l6,75,

Boon S ata
Total I ea t mon $eferaodae i;nd'Eapditaoom
$$0.iS.
Upaoa Beferendue Brent to en turee:
Store Fiotare Cs. $10002C'OØt TR N Appllana,
21,20S.DD, AJO Forest Pro uate
,
6.04, Aseotieted Capital Oeroisea $3,643.52, B NA.
Contreotors $1,OSt.00, OushMell.Cioeto
mo. $l,611,D4, Basinwac Interiore $$.67I.$B.
OST Anetolletiono $3,318.00, Cooler Penon Co., Ins. $1,206.20,
Pinie F. Haask $1250.40.
Hudao Fatca Co. $1 .125.00, Uy-Lites $8,335.00 hunch
Lenin Equipsisent Co. 23.314.50.
Jetas, Ltd. 220,300.09, Lishtnnoald.Jshnatan ji
e52D.00e' Lindaoenn:a Sonden Cachas'
$1,175.36, Logioal C nnputer 230,320,05,
Neyer
Co. $1,447.52. Miracle Neareatiwi
Eqaipeent Co. $22,A32.00, loskford Pwrk DiatriotMatarial
$1 ,039,D3.San lUise Eqslpeait $1 353.00,
Thonaaa Pump Co.
Ano. 23,559.00,

aodum Fund Bopeodi tutes'.

Gamo fnterpriwem $3,654.03,

Grent Eapondi tarea Under $1,000.03

diturns 0140,593.1$.
Recreation Reannue Eependi turca'.
henraetmon B eoenu e Kapnndlturns

0090 Spase MaferNndua
$14,141.01; Total Omen Bpaoe Rwfer,tdiue Gs'wit EvIct-

hat ParGhata of Itoestnaents $36.448,21 .

1938].

'Spetiel t Inactions Fund:

Net Parohcan of Inoastment $2.913,17. Spatial 5 DsnatHsne
Puod Evpenditurec Under $1 000.00 $2,541.51 I Total
Opasial N Donatlee Pond Eop.iditarac
G aoial ProUant Fund Gopnndit urea'. Gebriel Earrafeto $2,700.59.
Ckpan and Cutler
$1 .200.00. jiyoLftes $1 ,$lD.05,iat Purohasn
of Inoettaents $IlO,B37,34. Total 5atial

Prsjeot Fund Eaperditurms $215,087.34.
Total Rnsaiptm and Disburaeconta 5-l-64 . 4.30.55
Caah on Hasd kngltning Hay 1 1514 $31l.255,72; Raseipts
Fisawl 8mai' 5/1/04 4/30/Mt $3.250.651 .00; Diabursea'eets 22.7B1,25l .22; Peyroll H Payroll
Dadaotion tapen'
diturna 2796,712.91; Ceah on Hand 4/30/05 $16,154.01; April 30,
1945 Seletea $76,154.09;
Met Dtoestamnta $151,536.86,
Total $$$ltSl,75

eligible for acveptanoo, children
moot he between three and onehalf nod loor a001 one-half yearo
of age on Feb. 1, 1986. The
programo aO all the nchools are
similar, hot vary ragardieg limes
and days on which they meet. A

letter accompanying the applicatioo explains tbo opeoif io
programatthe individual school.
Application
forms
aro
avaaahlo in Oho make office of all

the ochoolo. Applicationo will be
accepted nntil Doc. 6. To defray
the coot of oopplies and Thod ser-

go.

cod to the children, Ihere is a

cagoatUons etoadeoto to ohoerve the

regiotralion feo of $75. Cbildron
accepted ho the program will be
notified cony io Jaouary.

growth and development of

yomlg children and to gain enperaenoe in ounerviojog their oc-

Dempoter, Pork Ridge; ood

Claooeo are limited to 10 Io 18
children for each scooting, To be

Maioa Went al 1155 S. Wotf Rd.,
Boo Planeo.

Kustra named to top ten
legislators list
ten legislatore In a recent pon of

his fellow leginlators eelected

}101156n iS the leglslatnr with the

Kontra wao cited became be
"has tackled convoluted troues
like ansesement practices and
eleetionlawthat are important to
suburbia and a the same time,

andpolntedout thathe basa rare

Further informatioo ahoot

Loyola Academy and the Open
Hound program can be vblained

remaino comosoitted to the otroog

01256-11GO.

hy catliog the Director of Ad.
misoiono, Dr. Patrich Moorhead

The program, which is heieg
preonoted in District 297 free of
charge, will be given. at Maine
Eaot on T000day, Nov. 5; at
Maine Sooth on Toeoday, Nov.
02; and at Maine West on Wedoenday, Nov. 13.' All programo

coffee and he avallable lo answer an a000 safety program given by

ooy q000ti005 from porento cor Jach Burnett io Nocemher. Bor'

'

nett io a quadriplegic who wao ioo
Touro of the Academy facilities lured in anastomobile accident
will ho provided in amall groups. while he was io high school.
Under the sponsorohip of 010e
Each geonp will he lead by a
current Loyola sludeol. Every Aanericon I050ranco Asnociation
aspen of the academirand entro- aod other insurance and safety
capr;calar progroms will be io groupo, ho has toured 28 ointes
evidence, Inclsded io the otailent and mode hundreds of prooendiocosoSpeci510 000cerns.

wiB he fromO to 9 am.

Fire Prevention
Observation Week

thnuaaodo of high school otadeolo
aiesee 1970.

NW GOP
Sock Hop
Tho
Northwesl
Side
Repoblicaos will host Oheir Firol
Annual 'M'o and 'fO'sSoch Hop at
7:30 p.m. Satorday, Ñov. 16, in St.
JooephHall, 5060 N. Comherlaod.

Admiooioo io $15 por person.
Tickets may be ohlolned at Ike
door or by eatliog 777-8877.

The eveoieg'n activitien wilt in.

Lt. Dtildehrvodt from the Mor-

The pre000to$ion bolados a

too Grove Fire Deparlment,

ohort, slide re-creatioo of bin oc-

cideot followed by a frank

oioiled both the Moppol and biodorgarteo classes. to Coojunctioo

di'scuooivn of how he lives today
and why he does not wool teenvgern to end up like hijo. Accor-

with Fire Preveoliso Week, he
di005000d fire safety in 010e home

aod then govo the children

ding Gv Vie Giovannini, district
departmenl chairman for driver
edneation, the program in not

coloring hcoko.

The program woo arranged by

maudlin or depressing. :]The

Karos Hillmon, She Volunteer

pr0500tatico and Jack's oent for
life io contagious. His mesoage

Coordivoatorfor Neloon School.
Nelson School is located at 8991

labiog

ah001

resp000ibility

clodo o dance coolest 11th behind tho wheel io vory clear,"

N. Ooanam ave., in Nilco, and io
one of foor elementary ochoolo in

trophies andpriees awarded.

East Maine School District #62.

said GiGv000mi.

KITCHEN SALON, INC.
CUSTOM KITCHEN AND BAThROOM REMODELING
SERVING THE NORTH SHORE OVER 17 YEARS

GAS: YOUR BES
ENERGY VALUE

REPLACE
YOUR OLD
RANGE

"Ha (Kontra) waasla to do a good

the people of Illinois."

WITH A
NEW
ENERGY-

SAVING

be's willing Io break new groused,

such as his proposal to make

'AS

cigarelte manoafactasrere liable
lung aoocer and empbysema."

far

RANGE

Stevenson Student Council Officers
STATE 0F ILLINOIS)

COUNTY 0F COOK

I,

JOIES L. P1615K!

,

do horoby sertlfy thet I em the daly ogaelified

aod ecting Presidont end Progsldiog Officer nf the Mlles
Park Dittriot. Conio

County, Dlliaois, end that the forogoing Publi's Dlsburteonots
Report itrue
and oorreot to the hast of ey knooleiga and belief.

aid Pwrk Bictriat

PILOTLESS

IGNITION

On Friday, October 11, the

Asnea: Daniel Christiansen and

studesstbodyofSteveeoos School,

Jenesifer Weinberg.
Stevenson School io one of four

Des Plaines, elected efficers for
the 19$$'16 uclinel year. During
the mooning df the 11th, the candldates for theoe poeltiona gave

elementary schools In the Rast
Maine School District 63, Des
Plaines, Illiasolo.

-

The oltimate In Eoropean and lradit)onal sty Ing

Style-line

MASTERCRAFT

their campaign speeches to
members of the otodent body in
grades 3 to fi.

a 1979 graduate of Gleohrooh

berg; Vice.President: Jacob

Presentation of the "Wiege of

Marine Ist. Lt. Craig E. Loeao,
South High School of Glenview,
was designated a Naval Aviator.

Gold" marked culmination of 18
months of flight training.

GA\

LUCCI KITCHENS

'San M.q

VATtJE

A professional design staff

Craig E. Lucas

Voting far the positloese wae
conducted during the afternoon
and tIse fellowing stndento ware
elected: Presidents Scott Wells'
Terssgn; Secretory David Chan;
Treaccirer; Steve Chess; Sgt. of

KOHLER

CORlAN

::OuwoSm

combination-a doctorate degree

Jab for his district, hut atoo for

Klare in problem-solving than
'pelemics." It described hie as
knewledgeable' and articulate

beyond, and the Academy is
otrivieg lo protide Ihe very finesl
te facilities, academic peogrOmo,
and eniracurricalor oppor000itieo.
Loyolo Academy

'ho political acience aod handa'oo
political experience as well.
The newspaper quoted one of

who io In hie third year in the
Senate after twa years In the

Republican 9enator, Interested

college preparatory- dduCalioo.
The gradsateo of' the Academy
arc leotimonj lo the ouc0050 of

Auto Safety Program
at Maine Schools

l'hf'lmn,flu,

the poll reepondeni.s who seid,

"typlflee the new breed at

Jesuit lradilioo of liberal arlo

featariog the state of the arts in
computer software aod couroe. the program. lo the clam of 0905,
work, science labo, chapel, aod 09% of the gradosa000 continued
the recently renG001ed sciooce their education in collego at 09$
labs and athtetic facilities.
different collegeo io 30 otates.
Loyola Academy io gradsotieg
500d000o of all racial and
otadeolo who will be facing religiouo backgrounds are
careers io the 8go and 900 and welcome at Loyola Academy.

'academic, estro curricular, and
apirituat programo, In addition,
faculty representing many of the
support oervicoo, OGch oo
Goidance, Stodeot Health,
Fanancial Aid, Traosperlation,
aed othera will abo he oo hand.
Jonioro at the three Moine
Poreols of .00rrnot Lovyola
studeolo will greet tioitoro over Township high orhoolo wilt hear

NiK BA

lobhylets and 8]aff cenducted by
the Chicago Sun-Times. Kontra,

ehortes.t tenure in office to he
listedinthelOhest.
The report said Kuetra

and stodent cooler, the brand
new computer Ocience facitily

Mauve E051 io located al 2681

O)vitieo.

State Senator Boh Kustra (It2th) was named one cf the top

dillon to the facility of Ihn librory

led 000ro will be the reccot od- lotions hofore . huodrods of

Pr000hoAl fiasses at Maine
East, Maine Sooth, and Maine

West aoahle child care
Sceoisl Fuods Eopeodi tures'.

Total Illinois Manioipel Reti'reaent

Seventh and eighth grade
etsdeste aod their parenlo are

program at Loyola Academy,

-

79015 C oncess loss Kopendi tores'.

Loyola Academy Open House
welcome mod e0000raged lo at- lend the annual Open H095e

Ano. $1 611 .04, Dampstar Placa Stese OatS $6,309.45. 091f Hill Stete OWnk $8,412.69,
halogen Supply Co. $2,905.29, hy»Liten $4.980.00,Jntoo, Ltd. $20380.08. Kirasle
lacre solon Equipment Co. $27,832.D0. ANoavas Pwl4o Ca. Ltd. $3,859.00, Village st
Nilea' $1,244.26. Soineains Pool Operatiots Eapandituses Under $1.000 $10.911,25;
' Total Seiening Psol Tporetions Eopenditopms $00,058.19.
Selaanmn
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Theflagle, Tharaday, November?, 8895

274-6601
s:.:o;,, P0061 2913 V.' TOUHY
CHICAGO
3 "IèS HJSI of Edeys Eopy

assures YOU of
. Corr:eiençe
. OepTrd.cU:I:11

In Se!ect!ng 6f-u: :'eu.I,'Fy'
CC',IPLETE INSIALLAT:QN OR HELP
FOP DO-IT.YOURSELFERS

Pè.$.

lb eflugle, lbUruday,November 7, 1165

Lincolnwoód...
nt'dfrmSkoLw

Xratedhoks. . ..fflthuedfromPage3

Pi

Parka. YOUr cost Is $56 pe r

Alllwantlnafai

tree planted with-a. one year .

guarailty. &Ie
. Honey Locust.

Maple, Ash or

Honey Lusj In
. Iecommed for busy sfreets .
orderIlowforpIahItIiiglnthefail.

VeOLmidacape

:

Replaeedead obraba.
-Tulipe,

this fall

right to do business," Fran says,
adding "(the magazines) are a
big mosey-maker."
Store

furls.

LEGAL NOTICE
EAST
MAINE
SCHOOL
DISTRiCT #63 wM be accepting
Bidufortitaisteounce Vehicles.

Specificutiom for each of these
items may be obtained at 10150
Dee Road, Des Plaines IL. 60016

or by calling Joseph Irpino,

Director of Buildings and Groenda at 299-jsoo between the hours
008-4p.m.

Bids ore doe November 10, 1985
00 3-30 p.m. At which time they
will bepublicly opened.

(s) Joseph Irpiso
of Buitdisgs
and Grounds
:

Fran maintains bis employees

and Penthouse Were "apparently
OK" Moreover, Sayadour noted
Ironically, "if thin Is such a holy
city, why are they (the
niagazineu) auch big sehers?"
The ordlnasce under which the
police acted, 22-20 of the 5011es
Village Cede,
states the

soobas confirmed be had visited
the 7-Il stores Usia week and ordered the material removed. He

Reportedly, the twa victims
believe the callo may bave oc-

curred as a result of a mnteotion
within members of the
homeowners group or the swimn4ng pool association. Stutland

and Sigale are officers of the

Chesterfield Country Club, which
manages the swinsmisg pool.
Mitchel, who had been un officer
in both grnups, rSsigned in
November, 1902. The current of-

Emrikson said the crackdown
was normal procedure for NUes.
"Nilesis a conservativetown and

policy." Sgt. Katsoolius added
Nitos does not permit stores In
sell nr rent X-rated video causeoles, although he admitted he bad

Continent.

Today, Optimjt Internatianal
in a federation ofmore than 4,tOO
clubs with welt over l5O,fOO club
members. Its chief objective is to
help Optimist Clubs increase the
effectivesens of their commusily
service activities.
A group of coscerneit men

osrabitity to respond quickly and
confidently to the most cornmonty asked qnistinns na 001

representing o cross section of
the Village ai Niles community,

By dialing l-ttt-ACS-2345,
callers will be connected tu a
vnlnnteer at the nearest nf il

who recognize their civic empannibilities and jam logether volso-

area offices in Illinois, where the

tarsly in thought and action far
the goad of the eanmimsity. The

phone will be answered by a
Iramed ACS representative.

RafrWoñs
a
e

Golf MiI
-

Optimist

-

Marcas, Marlou Grove Public Information Chainnan, ms the indosino nf a taraI data bane for
each area. By enchasging and
drawing on both oati050t and
local resources, We can provide
callers with even more up-to-dale

information, on questions
requinog Nalinnat enpertise as
welt as focal input. If a woman

MoaiiStreet otose'
she'll not only receive general inLet nus- Profesainrsv1y trniosed rmion mamissography,
bui
utary arcate the tutest tao-ko irs wilt ulm, findout
what facilities is
thusUten!
A,sd! Ouv low prices are very her area offer the technique. Su
once again the ACS is using its
aJgooxtahte
tuft capabilities an the largest
a2 vatunlary health orgouizatian ai
Candit

final analysis the nativity, image
auddestioy cf each Optimist Club
is molded by ils members and
leaders, A chorger and affiliation
with Optimist Inleroationat, a
federatian of clubs thraaghnnt

tise United States and Casada,
shail he sought within the nest
'ow mecho.

Areas of involvement thai the
Optusist Club nf Nilen will focus
'heir atlenUon span are as
L

-

The Optimist Club of Riles shall
plan a wide variety nf services tu
the youth ofthe Riles community.
'loath Appreciotinn Week in

November, the Oratorical Cou.
lest,
"Help
Them Hear"
Program, Bike Safety, The
Junior World Golf Tosruament
and Respect for Law Program
are nome -of Ihe programs thai

the Optimist Club Wilt sponsor.

off

ACS-2345.

HleWwbo Conan,,

Sisnznpnn/HaIreu

2 off

Niles Senior Center

ssey

bloodpressure
program

-

TheNiles Senior Coaler al toot
Oaktan in Nuco is sponsoring a
maolbty blood pressare program
COMING 500W,
Orlard F5k P0ev . Ri.ar Oiw Wo5 the second Wcdoesday of each
month fram t-4 pm.

sr:' "L
L

, .,,,

,,

The program is available ta

(for senior high school
aged youth). The yoolh ctuh

programs are continimg to graw
and these clubs will be
established by the Riles Optimist
Club once original memberships
and chartering with the Optimist
International have bees cooOsinsmoted.

To homme a charter member
with other civic minded men in

the Village of Riles and be "a
friend nf youth", contacts Jobs

Katsaoliau, Acting Chairman,
047-7459 )VSlage of Riles Police

eI; month.

with Chris Vuen receiniog g

vates, Patton Feinster, t and 011o
Railler, 1. Feichte and Kahler
are teachers at Ma)se SaIlli.
.

Actiog Secretary-Treasarer 774
Otto (The Chicago Isoedicaf and

Denial Center on Touby), Jobo

The great beat of Count Sosie
and the mellow stralno of Glean
Miller will he heard in the Banter

Morton Grove
District 70
Four-Four Year Terms

termas received the highest

Hauharl with 800. Alt were

Skokie
District 68

caucus-endorsed except Pudras.

Four-Four Year Terms

number of voten with a tally nf
994; Jim Friedlob, 83f; Norman
Padnas, 031- followed by Allan

Nan-incumbent Gerald Eautrnvieh reeeived6ß9 noten.

Nibs Elementary

Diotrict 64

year terms. The unofficial tally
was: newcomer Robert Wilken-

Nominating Cornnsittee 900-7502
(Shaja Terrace Funerat Home).

Melager, 13t3; Jonas tehen, 1,171
and Terry IcrahI, l,32t.

ing. t,t47; incombento Robert

living by other means.

the asnenatson question. The

Nilehis cancel
Institute Days

329.

The District 219 Board of

-

Aros, 47t; Mark Caben, 415;

Lloyd Gill, 452; Debra Fallaca,
305.

Children's Book Week

-

Morton Grove
District 67

Education anonuoces the canceflatian of the Iwo scheduled
Teachers' Institute Days in the

1955-to ochoul year. November t
and February 17 will now became

normal school days for students
and teachers. According lo Dr.
Galen Hanter, Assistant Supenin-

Fnar-Fnur Year Terms

Jcc offers

bnsinesses. "However, because

The banks and loiters wilt be
returued la the Children's Services Departmeot after Nov, 30

but are always available la
patrons far uso within the library
buillling.

Also beginning the same week
is the Battle of the Banks
program--a campetitisis spanoared by the library la eneaneage

middle-graders. The f)rsl Balt)e -

Washington vo Stevaasao

-

is

sehoduted for Tnesdoy, Nay. 02,
al 4 p.m. at Ihe Mobs Library.

Both schools are
District Ita.

in Sc)sonf

lnddters.

flame vare providers recently
enmpleled lt hanro of training
Iheough the JCC'o f)rsl Home
Care Neiwarb Seminar.
JCC home care providers wore
trained in Ihe developmental
needs nf iofaols and toddlers,
faotee)ng niant growth, health
asid safety, nuirilian and meo)
Planning
and cnrricnlnm
deveinpuseal

Foe farther )nfsrmatinn, cnntact Patty Rubio, 701-9105.

residents to support the referendums that woold allow them

In br annened iota the library's
toning district, according ta a

hoard sosree.
Board President Harry Peslior

espresoed disappoiotmenl over
the outeoma of the ansouatton

will rule an the referendum

question an the tao paecets on
Nov. 12. "If the court oppraves
the measures, we will go ahead
with it," Pestine said.

Sylvia Dati-ymple

qoeslian. "After Il years nf

I

-.

.

'\'

...

Jfrj

F

/

4

Accnrdisg In Jay Saleron,

Library. Letters from noted
children's authors wilt atan bean
enhibit; these letters are in

The Jewish Commsuiity Cen1ers of Chicago (JCC) has anOnuned the availability of home
day care providers far families in
the Ragers Pork lo Shahie areas
mba need day care far infants sad

la purouade the sniucarparaled

Two olber parcels, Countryside
and Wenlfield (Glenview area),
coald face a referendum is March. According to Festine, a judge
nf the Cook Cnuoty Circuit court

Conl'd from Riles-E. Maine P.1

direclar nf rade enfnrcemessl, a
village ordinance passed io 1073

response to the questiao: which
book(s) have mast affected your

We publish every Thursday

Niles zoners...

Children's Services Deparlzuent
al 967-8554 The Main Library io
lacaledat O9690slktonnL, Riles.

home day care

975 "no."

always a top priority."

(

to suppart enpansian of the

resslts-' from
the existing
library district," however, he uaid "il
'---..-- ..........was
si.-'sumisos
aiea' -¿sao
yes aun
anticipated."

designed lo give students and
teachers the opportunity lo advosee their sindies and thäl is

270; Sanford Alpen, 275.

I2-

disappointing they did noI ore fit

November I and Fehruary 17 is

Feinberg, 273; Alleen Combleet,

A now face will appear on the

library service to residents oust
children in Ikone areas, it is

High Schools, "the reinnlalement
of regularly scheduled clauses on

District 74

Deborah Silver, 270; Lynn

District 67 nchont bnard with nan-

slogan Goad Baabs, Good Times -

with a display nf aulagraphod
children's books at the Main

three uniocorporaled areas (under separate referendums)
tabled Ost "no" and 42 "yes" to

tendent nf the Riles Township

LlfldOlflWOOd
-

The Optimist Clsb members assisting as volunteers are: Jahn
Katsootias, Jubo Verrecehin, John Jekot, Sod Skaja, Allan Tepper
and Ralph Bast.
Optimist Club volnuteer John Vervecchio is-shown atuve with
two trick-or-treaters.

The Rites Library District tried

Greene, 007; Ellen Toban, 517;
Martin Greene, 507; Aviva
Kaiser, 300; Jahn Handset, Se.,

Four-Four Year Terms
Petar Ellisan, 453 Jacquclyn

people of 7fites.

Library ainsi everyone is invited

Isoteniog pleasure, free of charge.

Skokie
District 73½

The Optimist Clnb nf NUes provided volunteers at the Halloween
Party no Thursdayenening, Oct. 31 at the Noire Dame High Schunl,
sp0000red by the Village of Riles and hosted by the Riles Police
Department.
The Optimist Club of Riles in organizational stage, provided
nolunteers to assist the varions Village Departments and the NOes
Police Department in providing a Halloween party for the young

Library vote. . . Cnnt'd from Niles-E. Maine P.S

to enjoy an afternoon -of easy

Nnn-incumhent David Adams
-

at Halloween Party

The Big Band Sound wan formed in 1979 and io sponsored by
the Deerfield Park District. This
is the 4th appearance of the Big

Four-Fuar Year Terms

to School District 64, three incumbeots and sac newcomer will
fill the foste vavani seats for foso--

professionally, they mahe their

Peggy Agnos, 546; Mactin

152.

Nibs-Park Ridge

many members have played

Bond at the Morton Grove

David Happe, 200 and Bugarin,

Miehua) Langley received 68

of meo and women dedicated to
making good music. -Although

Skokie
District 69

.

lia, 21g; Robert hasch), 240;

o-site-in vates.

-

The Big Band Sound in a group

liso.

beat nut incumbent Geraldine

taur-yean terms.
Official relamo chalked up 300
vales for Buchanan; Janice Mar-

5nuuds of Deerfield" performs on
San. Nov. 10 at 2s30.

Sherwin Butmash, 634;
Richard Berk, 033; Mimi
Dazoeeln, 513; Bnbhi Mnnonn,

District 71

Three albor incnmbents were
returned to their seats ta serve

Library when "The Big Band

Weinman, 283.

Newvamer Virginia Buchanan

Ougarin io the District 71 roce.

Ronmof the Morton Grove Puhtic

Jack Ericsson, 056; Phitlip

Kohenki, 291; Jordan Glanssoer,
296; Linda Schoeffer, 257; Ralph

With all returns in, Juan Fut-

optimist volunteers

Library news

Abnot 1,500 voters turned nut

with all four incumbents winning
board scala.

Page 47

In be seated on the bnnrd and then
In lieo of flowers the family has
have the option taservo or resign.
requested
memorials ta the
If she Chose to resign, the svhnnl
ksar-f would appoint samesoc ta American Caqeer Society.
fill the vacancy.

for the Schont District 85 race

Jehot, Memberobjp 96ts3400 (Arlsstsc Trophies, Riles Pork
District) and Jack Shaja, Mom-

berolup and Chairman -of the

incumbent Kathy
Weber Could from Riles-E. Maine P.O
receiving the highest amount of
votes. S'stero aba gave three in- was the dear grandfather of Lisa,
amt Jeffrey. Fond brother
eumbento the go-ahead for David
of George (Audrey), Wangraw,
onalben term an 1ko board.
Melvin (Lois) Ottow, and
Weber received 218 vales Lorraine (Ike
lote Arthur) Herrfollowed by Ralph Burneisler mans.
with 206; Jeffrey Lyon, 197 and
Visitalion is being held laday
George Lyall, 190.
(Thursday)
from 3 p.m. ta 9 p.m.
Challenger William Lanaceb al Skajo Terrace
Funeral Home,
received toi vales.
7812
Milwaukee
ave., Nitro.
Karos Liche, who withdrew Friends and mourners
ore asked
tram the raer, hsl was tao late ta
ta
meet
al
Our
Lady
of
Ransom
have her nome removed from the
Church,
Riles
far
fuserai
serballot received 118 votes. Arcarding lo a School source, if she had Vices al tO am. Friday, Nov. 5.
wilt be in All Suinta
wan the declino she would hava Interment
Cemetery.

East Maine
District 63

Department), Robert L. Shed,

Niles Library honors

reading amnog the Disirict's
We5hdnyn 10 to O Ssouaday 9,395,30 Sunday ai-u Station #2 an the
corser ai DemDow,,c,t Orno- t aUitotheJd o- Fiv]oy . Th, VaSo-y
poter
and
Csmbertand
from 0-9
. OtcefLo- Oqu,,,v
usoe,y,g Uc,,io- . Chicug Riegn MoU . 55L Go-othe co d W do S y f
Oecaco- M

1,230; nod Narettmitti, 1,372.

Clubs

tells the pabtic to "give yourself

that
chance nf a lifetime should utilize
this new system by dialing 1-Osp-

nered 2,752 votes.

Optimist Clubs sponsor Junior
Oplimmnt ClubS (for junior high
school aged youth) and Octagon

The Rites Public
Far mare information regar25lthe chaoce nf a lifetime" Accor- District's Children's Library
Services ding Ibis and Other programs
ssweneffa,enarc-eio,eu_Le.. ding la Ondee Cannelly, Morton Department
for
Grove Unit Chairman, those Children's Book isWeekhonoring children, please catI the
HOIrWOrIOn Coupai.
and its
wishing ta give themsetveo
Poem Woven

$5

Cnrnetines, 2,273; Frederick

Flener, 2,353; and Elizabeth
2,372.
Storer,
Incumbent

Ottow...

Cnatbsuedfrnmpaget

received 903 votes.

Oaeictv

rm Wave

of

lsisist futersatisoal but in the

taud ta serve the paisSe."
lO itoThe
Americas Cancer

.

Club

will
'What makes this system acquire stature andNitos
prestige
unique however," adds Shet through its affiliati55 with Op-

Our 'no appaioitmecit
aea. calls this 800 number ta ask abmit
5557' stytiusg nafo al your the henefilu nf a mammagram,

.

flourish an lhe North American

Howard Blosoman, 2,3t9; Roben

edncatinn, goveramesl affairn,

health and welfare, international
relationships, safety, spiritoaf
and religinus life and sports oust
recreation.

-

theMe-style and govermneuto afficus each citizen's initiative and
responsihility, service clubs

The noafficial vote talais are:

Vale totals for nan-incumbents
in the 257 race wore: Carl Jahnova, 1,411 ; Hooniotic Rocks,

fnllowss citizepehip cisumunity
improvement,
ruitare and

Toshy.
The concept of the service club
is as old as culture itself. For ces-

taries, community and basisens
teaders have joined with
coogeotot companions to solve
cnmmssityprablemn. Because of

Early results put the five

caucus-endorsed cand)dates in o
salid lead lato Tuesday evening.

Master of ceremonies is Post
Senior Vice Commander Chock

Csal'd Ire mNlles-E. MalnePj

sorer of the Optimist Club and
Administrator nf the Chicago
Medical and Dental Center on

we are only enforcing village

the Maine Township High Beban)
District 207 rave.

There were eight write-in cutes

theVilfage of Riles and RObert L
Sheet, (r) Acling Secretary-Trea-

system which Vostty improves

ANNOUNCING ANOTHER

Haeeosit/Blaw Du-y

Optimist...

School elections. . .

Elisabeth tilowern, who ran unnppnsed for a two-year term gar-

Rieck.

the audience an behalf nf the

The Bsgle, Thursday, Nevember7, illS

also address lije assemblage at
the Library and Janet Hintz witt
offer vocal selectinm.

Richard Kapelanshi wilt address

was a judgment call. "We're ont
against ail the adult magazines,"
Kalsoolian noted, "juni the noes
with graptdcaenoal displays."
NUes Police Chief Clarence

enplasiao is channeled
ints on efficient system designed
to nervethepshlic. We con offer a

said.

u'

etc.
At the Library, Seventh
District Senior Vice Commander

new era, nne in which the in-

client that could hove been used
on a basis for arguments by appasmg enamel io the court," he

Puso Commander Ies Berg wilt

Sqnad; the women's Ansiliary;

loUve. The ACS is truly entering

tong ron. "There would have
been no evidence against my

which the Legion bs obtained

and will proudly include in ali
their future patriotic events
The parade Is under the direr.
- tins of Earl Christenson and more-Bob Paruchon.

their honor guard, the Rifle

Costinued frsmMG P.1

would hove been dismissed io the

uno f

the

request of women? groups" to
the presence of the material.
When asked why Playboy and
Penthouse were deemed acceplabio while Forum and Gallery
were ont, Itatsoeian admilted it

speaking to an ACS represen-

he said. "The liest thing I mew
about it was when J was
arrested."
Mitchel's attorney, Norman
Rober, said that despite the appellote court ruling (madminsable evidence), Ihe cane

Disirict Commander.
A highlight this year will to-the
carrying
for-the first time nf the
black/white
POWfML
Jag

the marchers, as will be village
officials and many civic,
community
reilgioss
aad
organizatioos along with sconto
and the Legion's own grnupss

Cancer Unit...

wInch is sow io charge of the two
orgaisizatinun.
hiltehel unid Friday...it was o
"traumatic experience" and that
he was imiocent ofthe charge. 'I
did not make those phone coils,"

slew

NOes Police Sgi. John Eat-

not cheched recenlly On see if thin
policy was being observed.

firers are part of a new group

cola. Mid-point ceremonies tobe
held at the Public Library
bach to the logion Home for con
ctsding services.
A mililary hand will he part of

pearingto be underage.

said he was acting "at

Cos*InuedfromPae1

Retsrn Is via Georgiana north

cheeh the Identification of anyone

purchasing the magazines ap-

Harassment...

Please help on locale them in
our community. Call 673-1540
BeautIfication. We would like lo
recognise these exceptionní cf-

the munter and cannot be sold to
anynse under 17 years.of-age.

manager Fred Sayadour added
be thought it some magazines
had to be resnaved, bat Playboy

-Annuaisnestapring
Red, Wblte and Blue has been.
. ebenen as the 75th Anniversaiy
celer cheee, F1owe in,theue
colors will be available on Salar- - nen must be kept t-dend
day and S.mday (May 17 and Z8,
i from 9 am. willi noon) at
Proseen Park, near Village 1Juli. Caut'dfram NOce-E, Mal.,e Pi
The price ranges from $10 lo the person reqaeow,g it
agrees to
12.5O per flat If ordered prior lo
prosecute.
October 31. ThIs wifi raise funds
todefray costs. Piense placeyour
order now.
Ideally Souse of the Ment BeauUfnUyLaIdacapedPrepeitIes

Legion . . .

//

yrahibilod anlside storage by
nf the grandfalher clause, the
nperalian was ander legal ans-

prnvided far the office building to
comply with village cade.

Parking stalls tar the lisce

garages are not reqnirod becanne

nf the loading and uninading at
sinrage items for brief periods nf

times in Ihe ointes hetween the

garages, according lo caning

n TWO YEARS $22.50

A;

LI

constructed of cinder block with
a slnecn eslerion. Driveways wil
be located an Newark and an

Milwauhee Ave.

THREE YEARS '$29.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Namo

---

If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor -..

Address
City

Stale
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

only signed diera will br ¡siibliabed,
bitt nasies wilt he withheld upon reqaesl,

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

cnmmioionens

The storage garages will ka

ONEYEAR $13.00

{

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

ranfarming une," lie enyloined.
LnVerde sold Iba three nlarage
garages and the 7500 square fool
office buildisg wauld Sc used far

rental parpases. He added 25
parking spaces wnald be

SUBSCRIBEI I!

Sendallletteruto: THE BUGLE

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
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egIeThidly,No$Nnber7, hiS

"It's outrageous to pay
198% iiiterest on a credit
,

s Wdorf Combi,d &,-is

coodits h ffiit oprntio ofSkokie Fd,ls VISA/MstCd dptmet.

Itsoutrageous to pay 19.8% intercst on a credit
card. yet so marry people do. Unfortunately, most
people aren't aware that they have another choice.
At Skotcie Federal, for eoample, we charge iS%
interest and $15 per year for a VISA or MasterCard.
Citicorp, First National Bank of Chicago and Harris
Bank alt charge 19.-8% interest and $20 per year
for a similar card. The choice iii this case seems
obvious.. and in most other cases, too. Skokie
Federal has among the lowest finance charges and
annual fees offered anywhere.
"lt's no wonder my staff and I are kept so busy. The
number of customers we hove keeps growing every
day. Part nf.our ssccess, loo, is the personal attentian and service we provide. Al the downtown

banks there's frequenlly a long wait os -the phone
just lo find someone who'll answer a billing
qaeslion. Oar csstoroers know just who lo call.
They can be assured that their qoestions will be
answered peompfly by someone who is familiar
with their accosnt.
"I'm proud to br a part of the VISA/MasterCard
learn at Skckie Federal. I doni think lheres a
better credit card service around."

MT SKOKIE FEDERAL.
MEET WITH SUCCESS.

Skokie Federal Savings

Skókte 4747 W, Dospater/674-36OO 7952 N. I.iuculu/674.37t7 9445 N. Okukr Nvd. lcwc1U674.3600 Chicago 4747 W.
Patersoc/777.4t4t Gtencoe 332 Park Avc,/t35.5100 Kenilworth 505 Park /rvc./256-733Q Barringron 200 Main Strcc/
sto-ossO Roand Lnke Beach 835 0. Sollina 1223.a000 . Woadetack 320 S. Eaarrncud/(aIfl ssa.a500

.."

